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On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk ~as instructed
to notify the City Engineer, and the City Solicitor, to attend the hearing
referred to therein at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 13, 1944.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa., June 28, 1944 and reading as
follows was received from the Pittston City Park Commission:
Ron. Mayor John J. Reilly
and Members of Council
Pittston, Pa.
Gentlemen:
For the past several years the members of the Park Commission
have been endeavoring to work out a plan where suitable play~rounds in
different sections of the City might be made available_ to the youth of
our community. We have made several visits to the various sections in
company with the Engineer who was instructed to prepare plans suitable
for the carrying on of the work. Our recommendations have been presented
to you several times without any action having been taken.
·
The whole Official Family always agree and so state something
should be done but no one sees that it is done. We have always thought
that sufficient help was available in the Street Department to at least
carry out part of the work. We have been advised however by the Asst.
Supt. of Streets that he does not have the necessary men·to proceed
with the work. If such is the case then probably an appropriation
could be granted so a private contractor could be engaged.
,
_j
r

Several times we asked that police supervision might be extended
to the bleachers at the Albert West Park~ When we discovered that part
of the planks had been stolen we asked again that an earnest effort be
put for~l.h to apprehend the guilty parties. A periodical check at this
park reveals that more planks have been taken away. As several hundred
dollars of the taxpayers money is tied up in these bleachers we feel
that every effort should be expended to protect that interest.
As stated a number of times before the members of the Commission
stand ready at all times to cooperate with you gentlemen in the carrying
out of the suggested work.
Respectfully yours
/s/
/s/

M. J. Clarke, Pres.
G. W. Bainbridge, Sec.-Treas.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous vote uuon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered received and filed, and the Pre'Si_dent of the City Park Commission
notified that Council would meet with his committee following the close of
this regular meeting of City Council.
·
Communication dated Wilkes-Barre, Pa., June 26, 1944, reading as
follows, was received from the Oommon~ealth of Pennsylvania, Department of
Agriculture:
Mr. John D. McNulty
City Hall, Pittston, Pa.
Dear Sir:
After discussing with you the condition of the trees at 171 Broad Street
I was able to contact Mr. Evans at the address given. Upon a closer
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examination found trees to be solid as far as the main trunks and branches
were concerned, thus eliminating the possibility of any borer injury.

r

It was a year last March when the.t severe cave-in occurred and Mr. Evans
told me that at the time the side walk was heaved and broken in many
places due to an apparent pressure built up in the mines and extending
to the surface. Two of the maples at this address are apparently O.K. as
they have about the normal amount of foliage for this time of the season.
However, the one at the west end has not leafed out as fully as the others
which leaves me to believe that if there ~as a break or leak in the gas
main causing a concentration of gas in the soil around this immediate
area all the trees would have shown sumptoms of dying not long after the
cave-in occurred. The three trees at this address, I was told, had very
good foliage growth the past summer. However, the root system, especially
the smaller fibrous ronts might have been lonsened somewhat from their
hold on the surrouhding soil when pressure broke through but had stored
up sufficient nourishment from the previous years growmh to produce a
good foliage development the following year, but due to this disturbance
were not able to produce a good growth the next season due to the fact
that root systems had to again establish themselves which takes some time.
No doubt more underground disturbance occurred closer to the tree mostly
affested as the other two trees were at the outer limits of the disturbance.
This upheaval information was given to me by Mr. Evans and after thinking
this matter over have formed these conclusions just mentioned. Personally,
I do not feel that this condition is caused by a gas · conc:antration in the
soil but rather from a severe root disturbance. Considerable new leaf
growth is evident on the tree with sparse foliage. I have made the recommendation to Mr. Evans that this tree be given a good pruning back early
next spring. In passing through Pittston on my various trips during the
remainder of the summer I will stop occasionally and make some further
observations.
Very truly yours,
/s/
C. F. Campbell
0. G. Campbell
Sr. Entomologist
On motion of 1rr. Turon, seconded by 1tr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa., June 19, 1944 and reading as
follows was received from the School District of the City of Pittston,
Thomas J. Hennigan, Secretary:
John D. McNulty, City Clerk
City Hall, Pittston, Pennsylvania
My dear Mr. McNulty:
At a meeting of the School Board held on June 12, 1944,
the following motion was adopted!
Motion by Mr. Zack, seconded by Mr. Adrian, that City Council
rescind a recent mo1;ion passed by Council, and that our resolution be referred to City Engineer Thomas J. Halsey and Engineer
Carl Callahan instead of Solicitors W. H. Gillespie and Frank
Flanagan. The Council to pay the expenses of Mr. Halsey and the
School District responsible for 1fr. Callahan's expenses."
11

Please bring this matter to the attention of the City
Council, at the next meeting.
Very truly yours,
Is/ Thomas J. Hennigan
Thomas J. Hennigan
Secretary
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On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed, and the City Solicitor instructed to proceed with the
action of Council at previous meeting by taking the matter of reckless
mining up with the Pennsylvania Department of Mines, Harrisburg, Paa
Newcomb Brothers, East Tompkins Street, City, filed verbal
objections with the City Clerk to the posting of corporate performance
bond, in connection with Contract avrarded them upon their bid of May 25,
1944, to furnish anthracite coal.
Mayor Reilly, with the approval of members present, stated that
the question of bond was a matter controlled by City Council, and that the
general policy covering miscellaneous contracts wherein the materials and
supplies were purchased on the basis of order from time to time as required,
it was not necessary that bond b~ posted.
The City Solicitor, Mr. William H. Gillespie, concurred in this
explanation, with the result that City Council waived· the posting of bond
by the following successful bidders for various materials and supplies:
IJewcomb Brothers, A.S.Powers, Mitchell's Lumber Yard, Pittston
Oil Company, Consumer's Gas & Oil Company, Egan Oil and Supply
Company, all of the City of Pittston, and Central Clay Products
Company, of the City of Wilkes-Barre.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to
proceed with the opening and reading of bids advertised for receipt and
presentation at this meeting. The City Clerk thereupon stated that bids
had been received from two different firms, and proceeded with the reading
of each.
After the reading of both bids, Council recessed for twenty
minutes for tabulation of the bids received, and upon re-convening of
meeting, the Contract to remove said rails was awarded, on motion of Mr.
Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous· consent upon Roll Call
of members present, to the Banks and Futch Construction Company, Central
Building, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., at their bid of. $28,197, this being the
lowest bid submitted, said work to be completed within ninety days from
starting time. Under the same motion, the City Clerk was instructed to
return to the Goeringer Construction Company, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., their
certified checks which accompanied their bid as well as the return in good
order of the bid sheets.
Mayor Reilly stated that he had been informed that the Sproul
Construction Company of Scranton who was to repair Railroad Street, would
be unable to start this job due to other contracts held by them with a
prior acceptance. This rush of contracts, together with the manpower
shor,tage, would not permit them to take on the Railroad Street job~
Mr.
Reilly asked Mr. Futch of the Banks and Futch Construction Company if they
could repair Railroad Street while removing the street railway tracks, and
suggested to Mr. Futch that he contact the No. 9 Coal Comp~ny officials ahd
ask them to transfer the Sproul Construction Company contract to him, in
order that Railroad Street may be repaired at the earliest possible time.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the summer schedule of Council
meetings will be a meeting once a month, during the months of July and
August; the monthly meeting for these months to be held on the second
Thursday of each month.
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Permit application dated June 12, 1944 T'las received from Carmel
Rizzo, 231 Broad Street, to add a~dition to kitchen of ~roperty at that
address; material to be used, lumber; approximate cost, $200; time required,
ten days to two weeks; Contractor, Austin A. o•Malley.
On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by ummimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit was granted,
subject to approval by the proper department heads.
·
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Turon, seconded
by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present,
meeting was adjourned.
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PITTSTON, PE:tn·TSYLVANIA, JULY 13, 1944, AT 8:45

P~M.

Pittston City Council convened Thursday, July 13, 1944, at 8:45
P. :M., with Councilman Sylvester C. Grablick presiding~ and Councilmen
Walsh, Turon, and Sheridan present; Mayor Reilly being absent.
Minutes of meeting of Thursday, June 29th, 1944, were prePented.
Motion was made by Mr. Turon that the reading of the same be dispensed with,
whereupon Mr. Walsh objected and requested that the minutes be read. The
City Clerk proceeded with the reading of the minutes. After the reading of
same, .Mr. Walsh stated that he objected to the award of contract referred
to therein, to the Banks and Futch Construction Company, for the removal
of the street railway tracks; that the combined low bids received total
Twenty-eight thousand, eighty-seven ($23,037.00) Dollars, and offered the
following figures:
C. F. GOERINGER
BANKS & FUTCH 001-JSTRUCTIOJJ 00.
ITEM
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
1

2

~

5

t "

$ 3,660.95

406.44
9,882.40
9,181.60
7,803-90

that according to these fugures, Banks & Futch Construction Company were low
on Items No. 1, No. 2, No. 4 and No. 5, and C. F. Goeringer Construction
Company low on Item No. 3, the combined low total of these bids amounting
to $28,087.00; that the amount received from the Traction Company was
Twenty-eight thousand, one hundred forty-seven dollars and twenty-four cents,
($28,147.24); and that since the taxpayers were informed that the removal
of the rails would not cost the City any money, any savings should go back
to the taxpayers.
Mr. Walsh further stated that he was approached by a
certain party, who told him that Sweeney Brothers intended to bid but did
not, ··and. said, 11 Are you in on it?", and that he said, "I don't know what you
mean, but will get to the bottom of it 11 •
Same person talked to another
party who scdd 11 Ain 1 t you in on i t 11 ?. Continuing, Mr. Walsh said he was .
informed that Goeringer was an uncle of Banks, and 11 I wonder why didn't ·
Sweeney bid? He asked for specifications .. "What is this, "a family affair 11 ?
The whole thing looks fishy to me. I don't want any part of it. 11
Mr. Grablick addressed the City Solicitor and asked if it were
not proper procedure for Mr. Walsh to give the name of his informant, since
allegations against Council were involved. Whereupon, Mr. '1.7alsh insisted
that he had the floor and intended to be hea.rd until he finished. Mr.
Grablick said that charges were being made and be wanted the matter cleared
up; that as a member of Council attacked, he bad a right to protect himself.
Hr. Walsh continued by saying that because of these rumors, he wished to
-withdraw his vote on awa:rd of contre,ct to Banks & Futch Construction Com~
pany, if this be permitted.

t

r

$

-.

At this point, the City Clerk was asked who applied for specifications. He informed Council that no one applied to him, that the City
Engineer gave them out, and that the two sealed bids received were handed
to him by the City Engineer, together with their deposit checks of Ten
($10.00) Dollars each for specifications, as well as check for Ten (~10.00)
..Dollars from Sweeney Brothers for the same purpose .
-,

.Mr. Sheridan said that be, too, wished to withdraw his vote on
award of contract to Banks & JJ_'utch Construction Company, if this could be
done. Asked for his opihion, Mr. Gillespie stated·that no change could
be made in the minutes if they were acknowledged to be a true account of
what transpired at the meeting. Only omissions or errors can be corrected
in the minutes. Mr. Gillespie added that the Mayor has the power to conduct an investigation if any acts of fraud are being committed or there is
any attempt at fraud. He further stated that only the ].[ayor ca.n conduct
such an investigation and may, if he wishes, ask members of Council to
attend.
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On motion of Mr-. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, action on the matter of proceeding
upon the Banks & Futch Contract be withheld until the Hayor has been requested to conduct an investigation upon allegations of rumor, or rumors of •
fraud on the part of any person or persons concerned in the matter of contract with the Banks & Futch Construction Company.
On motion of l~r. Sheridan, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote uuon Roll Call of members present, that the Nayor be reque,sted to conduct an investigation,with the members of City Council present~matter concerning bid of Banks & Futch Construction Company, to remove street car
tracks, or rails, and repair surface thereof.
Motion was made by Mr. Turon, that minutes of meeting of Thursday,
June 29th; 1944, be approved as read. Motion was not seconded.
Mayor Reilly submitted report dated July 1, 1944, of Parking
Meter Fees and Fines received by his Department for the month of June, 1944,
reading as follows:
June 1, 1944 to June 30;· 1944

Parking Meter fees

Juhe 1, 1944 to June 30, 1944

Violation, Fines
Total

$236.30
74.00
®310. 30

On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote unon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received~ and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane submitted report dated June 30, 1944
of receipts and disbursements by his office for the month of June, 1944,
reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, June 1, 1944 --------------~-----~----------- $
Receipts during the month ---------------------------------Total

$ 93,760.16

Warrants Paid ---------------------------------------------- $
Cash on Hand, June 30, l944 -------------------------------Total

$ 93,760.16

Cash on Hand, June 30, 1944, distributed to+the following
accounts:
General Fund ------------------------------------------------ $
Bond and Interest, 1923 Account ~-------------------------
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account----------------~~----------Bond and Interest, 1933 Account ----------------------------Bond and Interest, 1942 Account ----------------------------Special Fund, track removal -------------------------------Total

20,157.31
9,907.14
9,360.39
2,734.65
9,315.9~

23,147.2

$ 79,623 .. 22
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On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote on Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received
and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane submitted report dated June 30, 1944,
of City Licenses issued by his office during the month of June, 1944,
reading as follows:
John D. McNulty, City Clerk
City of Pittston, Penna.

r, herewith, submit my report of City License
issued during the month of June, 1944.
License applied fo·r by:

Lewis Butera,

173 South Main Street, Pittston, Penna.

To erect a Neon sidewalk sign (a,..row)
4 ft. by 2 ft. 60 lbs. porcelain.
Granted June 5, 1944e License # 674.

------------------------$

2.00

Respectfully submitted,
/s/
jk

M. P. Ruane
City Treasurer

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous
vote unon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received~ and filed.
Report dated July 1, 1944, reading as follows, was received from
the Health Officer, Mrs. Thomas Newcomb:
Hon. Mayor and Members of City Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
I hereby submit my report for the month of June, 1944:
Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
Visits to Beef Houses ••.••••••••••••••••. 4
Restaurants inspected .••••••.•••.•••••••• 3
Complaints received and investigated .•.•.. 24
Health Cards received and filed ...• : •••••• 4
Scarlet Fever Oases reported •••••••••••••• 4
Scarlet"Fever Oases released •••••••••.•..• 3
Spinal-meningitis Oases rep2rted •••••••••• 1
(Robert Markert- Rear 1172 Lambert St.)
Spinal~meningitis Oases released •••••••••...••• 1
Respectfully submitted,
/ s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. newcomb
MRS. THOMAS lTl!:VIJOOMB
H~ALTH OFFICER

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received and filed.
Report dated July 1, 1944, reading as follows, was received from
the Sealer of Weights and Measures, Mrs. Thomas Newcomb:
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Hon. Mayor and Members of City Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
The following i·s my report for the month of June, 1944:

Wagon Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Prescription Scales
Milk Bottles
Yard Measures

Corrected & Sealed

Adjusted

2~.

3

12

4
3
10

2

Respectfully submitted,

I sl

mTH:f

:Mrs. Thos. l'Tewcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
SEALER OF TIEIGHTS & H"IBASURES

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by lfl:r. Sheridan, and by unanimous
vote uuon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received-and filed.
Report dated July 1, 1944, to the Honorable :Mayor and Members
of City Council was received from the Health Officer, Mrs. Thomas Hewcomb,
reading as follows:
Gentlemen: .
Complaint by telephone, was recently made by Mrs.
Liscwick relative to the City Dump located at Green Street,
this City.
Complainant stated that she represented several
neighbors in the vicinity and therefore wished to file
her complaint and asks that Council take action to eliminate this health menace.
Respectfully yours,

Is/
mTN:f

:Mrs. Thos. lifewcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
HEALTH OFFICER

On motion of Hr. Sheridan, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report Wets referred to
the Street Commissioner and the City Engineer, with instructions to investigate this complaint.
RESOLUTIOI'J J:JO. 3724 Pittston, Pennsylvania. July 13, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
'!fThat it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten ( 10) days from July 2, 1944. n
"
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and upon Roll Call
of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 2.l_g5_ Pittston, Pennsylvania. July 13, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, BY THE City Council of the City of Pittston:
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"That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from July 12, 1944."
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. S. 0. Grablick, in communication dated July 13, 1944, to the Honorable Mayor and Members of City Courrotl.
recommended payment of the following bills:
American Surety Company
_;Bell Telephone Company of Pa.
William P. Bonser
Budwesky & Son
Butera Auto Body Works
Commercial Gas Corporation
Contagious Hospital
Eagen Hardware Oompany
Egan Oil & Supply Company
Wesley M. Evans
Franconi Auto Parts·
Garwootl Industries Inc.
Glen Summit Springs Water Co.
Harter Corporation
Harry 0. Hunt
Klein Auto Parts Company
LaBarre's Stationery Store
Ludwig's Hardware
Mitchell's Lumber Yard
Peck and Evarts Drugs
Joseph Perfetto
Pittston Gazette Company
Pittston OilrCompany
Pittston Printi~g Company
Pittston Wallpaper Company
A. S. Powers ,
Reap Insurance Agency
P. A. Sammon
Scranton Chemical Company
Scranton Electric Company
Scranton Electric Company·
Scranton-Spring-Brook Water Co.
Scranton-Spring-Brook Water Co.
Allan W. Smiles
Roy Stauffer
Vullo's Tire & Batte~y Service
Williams' Stationery
Consumer's Gas & Oil Company

Robbery and Safe Burglary Ins.
$ 133.33
Phone service to June 16, 1944
40.34
Batteries
2.40
Life net repairs
5.00
Miscellaneous repairs
4.00
Acetylene - oxygen
5-57
Hos£italization - Robert Markert
117 2 Lambert Street, City
113.56
11.30.
Maintenance - repairs
Gas & oil
101.54
Rent of building (City Yards)
35.00
Miscellaneous repair parts
103.34
Miscellaneous repair parts
16.43
Water for various offices
3.00
Caster wheels for office chairs
16:~n
Office supplies
73.50
Miscellanea~ auto repair parts
l.b3
Office supplies
36.70
Material 7 supplies
.90
Lime - cement - brick
135·57
Band-aid, bandages, etc.
6.51
Vehi cle-mai nt enance-repairs
2.91
Office supplies-advertising
31.15
Gas & oil
127.23
Health certificates - cards
24.00
Traffic zone paint
40.50
Traffic signal parts
44.57Insurance-Old City Hall
130.00
General liability insurance
1033.25
Haterial - supplies
17.50
Light service
·
41.31
Street Lighting (June 1 44
1006.45
Water service
27.42
Hydrant rental :;J~-"133.34
Boxes special gauge lead shots
9.62
Miscellaneous auto repairs
21.43
Miscellaneous auto repairs-parts
49.g6
Cffice sup,lies
1.90
Gas & Oil
261.41:1
Total

$ 3971-50

On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by M-r. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the a"bove bills were appro·ved of as
read and ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
Copy of communication to the Secretary of Mines, Department of
Mines, Harrisburg, Pa., dated July 5, 1944, from the office of the Gtty
Solicitor, was received, reading as follows:
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Dear Sir:
Because of the serious menace of mine caves in the City of
Pittston, the Council of the said City at a meeting held June 29,
1944, adopted a resolution instructing me to respectfully re~uest
you to inform t)J.at body whether or not any coal is being mined under
the surface of the sc:dd City in a reckless, ruthless or unlawful manner,
or in violation of any of the rules and regulations of the Department of
Mines governing the mining of coal and the protection of life and property upon the surface.
The Council respectfully requests your cooperc:dion in as:certaining the facts from the records in your office of the Department
of Mines and from the officials thereof, who have proper authority to
fully investigate the mining conditions in the said area, so that the
residents and property holders may obtain reliable information concerning a situation in which they are vitally interested and about which
they are anxious to be advised by the proper authority.
I remain,
Respectfully yours,
/s/

W. H. Gillespie
City Solicitor of the City of
Pittston, Pennsylvania.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed.

•

Communication dated Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, July 7, 1944, from
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Department of Mines, Harl'isburg, Pa.,
reading as follows, was received from the Secretary of Mines, Mr. Richard
Maize:
Mr. W. H. Gillespie, City Solicitor
Dime Bank Building
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Dear Mr. Gillespie:
Your letter of July 5, 1944, requestirgto
be informed Tl"'hether mining is beimr carried on beneath the surfe>ce of the CJi ty of Pittst-on in a manner
that will tend to endanger life and property upon the
surface, ~as been received.
· Please be advised tha.t I shall direct a
committee of three mine inspectors to make a study
of this ~ituation at their earliest convenience and
furnish me with a report, upon receipt of which I
shall again: communica.te with you.
Respectfully yours,
/s/
RM/hjk

Richard Maize
Richard Maize
Secretary of Mines

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed.
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Statement of Claim reading as follows was received July 1, 1944:
CATHERIHE HEALEY

vs.
CITY OF PITTSTON

: IN THE COURT OF

cmmm;r

PLEAS

OF LUZERNE COUNTY
NO. 179

October

..

TERM

1944

PLAINTIFF 1 S STATEME?·TT
And now, to with, this 23th day of June
Healey and by her attorneys, Anthony F. X. D1 Iorio
claims of the City of Pittston, the defendant, the
is justly due and payable to the plaintiff, upon a
whereof the following is a statement~

1944, comes Catherine

and. R. Bialkowski,
sum of :ltlO,OOO, which
cause of action,

1. The City of Pittston is a municipal corporation of the County
of Luzerne and State of Pennsylvania.
2. On January 7, 1944, East Railroad Street was a public highway
of said City located between South .Main and LaGrange Street~.
3. On said date the roadway of said Ee~st Railroad Street was
open to tra.vel.
4. On said date there was located in or about the center of East
Railroad Street about one-half block East of .Main Street, and extending
about 1~ inches above the roadbed a manhole, which manhole had to the
knowledge of the defendant extended above the roadbed si.nce November of

1942.

5· On January 7, 1944, at about 11:00 o'clock at night the plain:fi'iff 'while driving her Buick Sedan East on East Railroad Street in a lawful and careful manner came into violent collision with the aforesaid
manhole, as a result whereof plaintiff was thrown against various portions
of her motor ca~r sustaining serious injuries hereinafter fully set forth,
and damaging her motor car in such manner as is likewise hereinafter fully
set forth.
·
6. That on the date and at the time aforesaid there were no
lights, barriers, signs, or signals of any nature to warn the public and
especially the plaintiff of. the aforesaid danger.
7. That for a considerable period of time prio~ and at the ti$e
aforesaid the roadbed at and in the vicinity of the manhole aforesaid was
covered with snow and ice. The top of the me;nhole was black and blended
in with the surfe.ce of the highway, creating a trap to the users of the
aforesaid highway, facts well known to the defendant.
3. As a result whereof the plaintiff then and there did receive the following serious injuries. A severe contusion to the cervical
region of the spine, a sacro-iliac strain~ a deep laceration on the nose,
bruises and contusions of the body generally shock and severe and permanent
injuries to her nervous system.
9. That as a result of the ~ilj.jl).ries sustained as aforesaid plain
tiff has, now does, and probably will in the future suffer great pcin and
agony. As a result of the injuries to her nervous system plaintiff has
unsightly eruptions on her face and body, which co'1di tion has now, does,
and probably will in the future cause her inconvenience, humiliation, and
embarrassment.
10. The plaintiff has been, and probably will in the future be
prevented from attending to her usual arid O.aily duties as a school teacher
and likewise will be prevented from performing her usual household duties,
to her damage and loss.
11. The ·olaintiff has been obliged to incur large and various
obligations and expend large and various sums of money for medicine and
medical attention in and about endeavoring to cure the said. injuries, and
by reason of the aforesaid injuries may and probably will in the future be
obliged to expend further large sums.
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12. The plaintiff as a further result of the occurrence aforesaid
has, and may, and probably will in the future be required to employ a
housemaid to perform the household duties that had been performed by the
plaintiff herself, prior to the occurrence.
13. The plaintiff further avers the.t her automobile was dame,ged
in such parts, the repair of which cost such amounts, as is set forth
on itemized statement hereto attached, marked 'Exhi bit-- 11 A11 and made a
part hereof.
14. The plcdntiff further avers that although her motor car has
been repaired, yet neverthe~ess as a result of the occurrence it depreciated in market value to the extent of ~200.00.
Hence this suit.
/s/ Anthony F. X. D•Iorio
/s/ R. Bialkowski
Attorneys for Plaintiff
STATE OF PENrSYLVAfiA
COUNTY OF LACKAWAFYA

ss.

Catherine Healey, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and
says that she is the plaintiff named in the foregoing Statement of Claim;
that the facts contained therein of her own knowledge are true and correct;
thos she received on information she believes to be true and correct,
all of which she expects to be able to prove on the tried of the cause.
/s/ Catherine Healey
Sworn to and subscribed
before me this 23th day
of June
1944.
/s/

Walter Shelurtz
rotary Public

/s/ Seal

/ s/

Comm.
EXHIBIT

1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

4
1
1
1
1

1

11 A11

Front frame cross member
left f~ont shock a~sorber
left front lower control arm & shaft assy.
front bumper guard
left front spindle support
left front stabilizer link
center grille molding
left steering rod
radiator lower shell
upper radiator hose
lower radiator hose
set lower crank case gaskets
lower control shaft bracket bolts & nuts
upper control pin
lower control pin
horn ring
left brake hose
horn button
replace front frame cross member
straighten and paint right front fenders
replace front spindle support)
replace· lower control arms
)
replace front shock absorber and)
reset caster camber and toe in )
remove, repair & reinstall lower cre"nk case
remove, repair & reinstall radiator

$ 13.00
17.35
12.50

1.50

.6.00

·70
1.15
1.25
4.50
.45
-95
.70
.60

-75

.3S

-1'.75

1.40
.40

32.00

15.00

4.50
3.70
5-50

( CQ:":r'f H~UED)
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replace ra,diator lower s.hell, )
straighten and paint radiator center shell,
replace radiator center shell molding and
align grille
inspection
towing

3.50
1.00

g.oo

$

149.00

Certified from the records this
23th day of June A. D. 1944
Henry E. Dietrich Prothonotary
.
Per B. Dietrich /s/
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and upon Roll Gall
of members present, the above Statement of Claim was ordered referred to
the City Solicitor, as well as the Insurance Carrier.
·
Summons in connection with the above named was received July 1,
1944, reading as follows:
LUZEFaTE COUNTY, ss:

THE OOALM:ONWEALTH OF PEEFSYL VAIHA,
To the Sherriff of said County,
GREETING:

WE COMMAND YOU THAT YOU SUM:MON
City of Pittston
(SEAL)
so that they be and appear before our Court of Common Pleas to be holden
at Wilkes-Barre, in and for said County, on the lOth day of July next
to answer Catherine Healey
of a plea of Trespass and have you then and there this writ.
Witness the H5NORABLE W. A. VALENTDJE, President Judge of the said
Court, at V"ilkes-Barre, the 23th day of June in the year of our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred and forty four.
Henry E. Dietrich
Per

/s/

Prothonotary.

B. Dietrich

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above summons was ordered
received and referred to the City Solicitor, as well as the Insurance
Carrier.
Communication dated Scranton, Pa., July 12, 1944, to the City of
Pittston, Pattston, Pa., reading as follows, was received from theE~
ployers 1 Group, Mr. E. T. Nichols, Superintendent:
Attention:

Mr. John D. McHulty, City Clerk

Dear Mr. McNulty,
RE: CATHERilJE HEALEY

ACCIDENT

1/7/44

1339We are in receipt of the Summons and Statement of Claim in the
above captioned matter.
Since the amount demanded in the suit papers is in excess of
your policy limits, we are taking this occasion to inform you
that you may, and at your own expense, associate your attorney with
our counsel in the event that it becomes necessary to try the matter.
The attorney who will represent us is Kenneth J. English, Esquire,
Dime Bank Bldg., Pittston, Pa.
Yours respectfully,
Is/
. ETN:RD

E. T. IHchols
SUPERDJTENDEUT

On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by 1tt. 'Nalsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
referred to the attention of the City Solicitor.
The following communications dated July 3, 1944, and reading as
follows, were received from the Chief City Assessor, Mr. John M. Dobbie:
Honorable Mayor and Members of City Council,
City Hall, Broad Street, Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:

Upon complaint received from property owner, the J. M.
Llewellyn Estate, 222 South Main Street, Tenth Ward and after care--ful consid£ration and investigation of same, I hereby recommend that
an abatement of $19,370.00, for the years 1934 to 1944 be granted as
per taxpayer's request, due to the dilapid~ted and deteriorated condition of this property.
The original assessed valuation of this property for the
tri-ennial period 1943 - 1945 be restored to the assessment records
for the year beginning January 1, 1945.

JMD:j

I sl

Very truly yours,
John M. Dobbie
John M. Dobbie, Chief City Assessor

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above abatement wa-s granted.
Honorable Mayor and Members of City Council,
City Hall, Broad Street, City of Pittston, Pa.
Gentlemen:
Upon complaint of property owner and after investigation,
$250.00 for garage assessed to Hannah Kovatch,
5 Nafus Street in the Tenth Ward, for the tri-ennial period 1943-1945,
.to be in error.
There is no garage upon this property and I therefore reCommend that the same be removed fr.om the assessment records for the yea
1944 and subsequent years.
The assessment for t:t;Ie year 1943 to reme~in
as is, since the taxes, I understand, have been paid in full for that
year.
Very truly yours,
lsi John M. Dobbie
John :M. Dobbie, City Assessor
JAm: j
I find that assessment of

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Hr. Sheridan, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above abatement was granted.
Honorable Mayor and Members of City Council,
City Hall, Broad Street, Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
Upon request by property owner, William Welch, 23 South
Main Street, Ninth Ward, for an abatement of taxes in the amount of
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unpaid

$4,000 for the year 1944 and prior years,/I hereby recommend that this
abatement be granted due to the deteriorated condition of said building.
The original assessed valuation of this property for the triennial period 1943 - 1945 be restored to the assessment records for the
year begim·dng January 1, 1945.
Very truly yours,
/s/ John M. Dobbie
John 1L Dobbie, Chief Oi ty Assessor
JMD:j
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above abatement was granted.
Permit application dated July 3, 1944, was received from George
Dructor, 671-673 North Main Street, to remodel building front, s.ame address,
material to be used, imitation brick or Klinkote siding; approximate cost,
$100.00, Contractor, Jacob Sudek.
On motion of !!Ir. Walsh, seconded by :Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit was granted, subject
to approval by the proper department heads.
Mr. Walsh stated that complaints had been received by him concerning
the dust on Searle Street, between Mill and Center, and offered a motion, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and concurred in by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of
members present, that the City Clerk be instructed to write the Number 9 Coal
Company, asking them to give this matter their attention at the time they are
making repairs to Railroad Street.
Hr. Sheridan stated that he would make a motion that the City
Treasurer be requested to present letter for the payment of the premium on
his bond. Mr. Grablick explained that he had included in his.list of bills
for payment, the bill covering this premium but that Mr. Sheridan had insisted
it be t:alcen off, and added that if it was his desire at this time, he would
restore it to his original list. Ho action was taken on the matter.
'---

On motion of Hr. Turon,· seconded by Hr. Sheridan, and upon Roll Call
of members present, there being no further business, meeting was adjourned.
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PITTSTON, PENESYLVAIHA, JULY 17, 1944 AT 8:00P.M.
Pittston City Council convened in special session, Monday, July
17, 19i-t4 at 8:00 P.M. at the call of Mayor Reilly, for general purposes.
Mayor Reilly presided ~ith all members of Council present, waver of notice
being waived by all members of City Council.
.

Hinutes of regular session of Thursday, July 13, 1944, were read
and upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, approved as read.
Minutes of meeting of June 29, 1944 were ordered read. Mr. Walsh
objected, but was informed by Mayor Reilly that he could state his objeCtions under the question only. On the question, Mr. Walsh stated that the
combined low bids received total $28,087.00, rather than the total of
$28,197, as submitted by Banlcs and Futch Construction Company. Mayor
Reilly informed Mr. Walsh that if there were any errors in the totals, the
same would be corrected, and ordered the City Clerk to proceed with the
re~ding of the minutes.
The minutes were thereupon read
seconded by Mr. Turon, and upon Roll Call
read by majority vote of members present,
Reilly voting in the affirmative, and Mr.
the negative.

and upon motion of Mr. Grablick,
of members present, approved as
Mr. Grablick, Mr. Turon and Mayor
Walsh and Mr. ,-Slieridan voting in

FILE OF COffiWIL N'O. 447 was introduced by Mr. Grablick, reading
as follows:
AN ORDINANCE
"PROVIDD!G FOR THE REMOVAL OF STREET RAILWAY TRACKS OR RAILS NOW UPON MAIN
STREET IN THE CITY OF PITTSTON, A.1\TD THE REPAIR AND RENEWAL OF THE SURFACE
OF SAID STREET TRACK AREA FROM vv.HICH SAID RAILWAY TRACKS OR RAILS SHALL
HAVE BEEN REMOVED. 11
After reading of Ordinance in its entirety, on motion of Mr.
Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon and upon Roll Call of members present, the
same 111as passed by majority vote of Council, Mr. Grablick, Mr. Turon and
Mr. Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh and :Mr. Sheridan voting in
the negative.
Motion was made by Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, to suspend the rules and proceed upon the Second Reading of Ordinance No. 447.
Upon Roll Call of members present, motion was carried by majority
vote of members present, Mr. Grablick, Mr. Turon, and Mayor Reilly voting
in the affirmative, N..:r. Walsh and .Mr. Sheridan voting in the negative,
whereupon, the City Clerk read File of Council No. 447, an Ordinance, by _
Title only.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and uuon Roll
Call of members present, Ordinance No. 447 was passed upon Second .. Reading
by majority vote of members present, Mr. Grablick, lrr. Turon and Mayor
Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh and Mr. Sheridan voting in the
negative.
FILE OF COUNCIL NO. 448 was introduced by Mr. Turon, reading as
follows:

AN ORDINA.1\TCE

llAMENDING TF!..E GErrERAL APPROPRIATION ORDHTAr!CE OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR OF 1944, PROVIDDTG FOR TH~ TRA.c'!SFER OF A SPECIAL FUND SET
UP BY AUTHORITY OF RESOLUTION" NO. 3719, ADOPTED BY COUNCIL MAY 25, 1944,
AII!D APPROVED BY THE MAYOR ON THE SAME DAY, TO THE SAID G::I:HERAL APPROPRIA.;..
T IOU ORDINAHCE FOR THE FISCAL YEAR OF 1944, MTD PROVIDING FlJRTH:trR FOR THE
SUPPLEliET:JTAL APPROPRIATION AS HEREINAFTER SET FORTH. n
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After reading of Ordinance in its entirety, on motion of Mr.
Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by vote upon Roll Call of mem1)ers
present, the same was passed by majority vote of Council, Mr. Grablic~,
Mr. Turon and Mayor Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh and Hr.
Sheridan voting in the negative.
Motion was made by Mr. Turon; seconded by Mr. Grablick, to suspend
the rules and proceed upon the Second Reading of Ordinance No. 448.
Upon Roll Call of members present, motion was carried by majority
vote of members present, Mr. Grablick, 1rr. Turon, and Mayor Reilly voting
in the affirmative, Mra Walsh and Mr. Sheridan voting in the negative,
whereupon, the City Clerk read File of Council No. 448, An Ordinance, by
Title only.
On motion of :Mr. Turon, seconded by :Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll
Call of members present, Ordinance No. 448 was passed upon Second Reading
by majority vote of members present, Mr. Grablick, Mr. Turon and Mayor
Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. 'Walsh and :Mr. Sheridan voting in the
negative.
Communication dated July 17, 1944 to the Honorable :Mayor and
Members of City Council, reading as follows, was submitted by Mr. Grablick:
Gentlemen:
I hereby recommend payment of the following bills:
New York Casualty Co.

Premium on Bond, M. P. Rane,
City Treasurer & Tax Collector

James Halford

Expense, Gas, Oil, Board &
Meals, Gar Wood Load Packer
to plant at Detroit, Mich.
Total

$ 1362.49

77.06
$ 1439-55

Respectfully submitted,
/s/

s. C. Grablick
S. C. Grablick, Director
Dept. yf Accts. & Finance

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above bills were approved of as
read.
The City Solicitor, 1~. William H. Gillespie, made verbal report
to Council stating that he was present at hearing conducted by the Sanitary
Water Board of the Co~~onwealth of Pennsylvania, held at the Court House,
in Wilkes-Barre on Friday, July 14, 1944.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to
spread-upon the minutes of this meeting, report made by Mr. Gillespie.

~

Mayor Reilly announced that he had called a hearing before
Hembers of City Council for Thursday, July 27, 1944, aJt 8:oo P. JL, to investigate the matter of irregularities charged in the matter of awarding
of Contract to Banks and Futch Construction Company for the removal of the
rails and the repairing of the track area thereof. The Mayor also stated

that demands were made upon him by the Banks and Futch Construction Coffi.pany
and the C. F. Goeringer Construction Company, Inc., requesting such investigation be made.
------

There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded
by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, Council
adjourned, to meet Thursday, July 27, 1944, for the purpose of general business, after the investigation of track removal contract set for the same date
at g:oo P.M.
.
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVAlHA, JULY 27TH, 1944, AT g:lO P. M.

.._....,

Pittston City Council convened in special session, Thursd~y,
July 27, 1944, at g:lO P. M., for the purpose of conducting pearing to investigate rumor or rumors of irregularities in a~arding of contract for
track removal, and for general business purposes; Mayor Reilly presiding,
and all members of Council present, with the exception of Mr. Grablick,
who entered the meeting immediately e.fter Roll Call.
Minutes of special session of Monday, July 17, 1944, were read,
and upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Hr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordered approved as read. Mayor Reilly asked the City Clerk to read from the minutes of
meeting of July 13, 1944, the motion requesting the .Mayor to conduct an
investigation Before the members of· City Council in the :11atter concerning
the awarding of contract to Banks and Futch Construction Company to remove the street car tracks or rails from the Main Street, and the repair
of the surface, thereof.
The City Clerk complied with the Mayor's.request, reading as
follows:
"On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and.by unanimous vote
upon Roll Call of members present, action on the matter of proceeding upon
the Banks and Futch Contract be withheld until the Mayor has been requested
to conduct an investigation upon allegations of rumor, or rumors of fraud
on the part of any person or persons concerned in the matter of contract
with the Banks & Futch Construction Company.
On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote
upon Roll Call of members present, that the Mayor be requested ·to conduct
an investigation, with the members of City Council present, in the matter
concerning bid of Banks & Futch Construction Uompany, to remove street car
tracks, or rails, a1;1d repair surface thereof. 11
Upon the reading of the above two motions, Ha.yor "Reilly continued
the investigation, calling to the witness stand, Councilman Walsh, Mr.
Banks, of the Banks & Futch Construction Company, 1rr. Lees, of the C. F.
Goeringer Construction Company,_ Mr. Sweeney, of the Sweeney Brothers Const'ructi on Company, Mr. Halsey, the City Engineer, and Mr. McUul ty, the City
Clerk.
·
Record of the testimony offered, which is rather lengthy, is on
file in the office of the City Clerk, John D. Mcnulty.
RESOLUTION NO. 3726.

Pittston, Pennsylvania.

July 27, 1944.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

ttThat it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police Officers
and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from July
22, 191-J-4. II
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
Petty Cash disbursements by the office of the City Clerk in the
amount of $9.g6, was recommended by Hr. Grablick, for approval.
L-

On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by Hr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Ce.ll of members present, the a:)ove i tern ':las ordered
approved and paid.
Communication dated Harrisburg, Pa., July 21, 1944, addressed
to l~r. William H. Gillespie, City Solicitor, and reading as follows, was
received from Richard }!aize, Secretary of lHnes, Harrisburg, Pa.:
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Dear Mr. Gillespie:
With further reference to your letter of
July 3, advising this Department that the Council of
the City of Pittston, through resolution adopted
June 29, 1944, requests to be informed whether any
coal is being mined under the surface of the said
City in a reckless, ruthless or unlawful roanner, or
in violation of any of the rules and regulations of
the Department of Hines governing the mining of
coal and the protection of life and property upon
the surface, please be advised that I now have beforeme e_ll of the facts pertaining to the_t part of
the question you have submitted, which pertains to
this Department, and over which I have jurisdiction.
Miningis presently being carried on beneath
the surfctce of the City of Pittston at the following
locations:
1.

The Hqrgan Anthracite Coal Company
is mining in the Checker Seam in the
vicinity of'Tompkins and Frothingham
Streets.

2. The No. 9 Coal Company is mlnlng in
the Marcy Seam in the vicinity of
Tompkins, Pine, Vine, Hafus, Broad,
::1:111 and Charles Streets. Mining is
also carried on in the Red Ash Seam
in the vicinity of Center, Mill, Wilford
and Bolin Streets.
'

'---

3. The Pennsylvania Coal Company is mining

in the Pittston Seam in the vicinity of
Vine and Winter Streets. Hining is also
carried on in the Marcy Seam in the vicinity of Main and Winter Streets, and in the
Red Ash Seam in the vicinity of Tedrick
Street.

After making a complete and thorough inspection
of the aforementioned workings, our inspectors have found
that the method of mining is similar to that carried on
elsewhere in the anthracite region, that all the laws over
which this Department has jurisdiction are fully and completely observed, and that the mining is not being carried on in a
reckle~s, ruthless or unlawful manner.
That part of your question, which refers to the
protection of property on the surface, is highly controversial and my entering into a discussion of it could easily
be construed as an intrusion into the business of your City
as· it is not a legitimate exercise of the sovertHgn right
or duty of this Department.
I respectfully submit to you this latter conviCtion, as I want you fully to understand the reason for my
failure to discuss tha_t part of your question dealing with
surface subsidences.
Very truly yours,
/s/

Richard Maize
Richard Haize
Secretary of ~~ines
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On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unan.imous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed.
l,-..--<

Communication dated Harrisburg, Pa., July 19, 1944, to the
Honorable Jorm J. Reilly, Uayor, and reading as follows, was received from
Mr. 0. H. Buickus, Chief Engineer, Department of Highways, Harrisburg,
Pa.:
Dear Sir:
We have been furnished with a copy of the Wilkes-Barre
Railway Corporation 1 s Application 63300 filed with the Public
Utility Commission for approval of abandoning trolley service on
Main Street, City of Pittston, Luzerne County. As you are aware
portions of our State Highway Routes 5, 232 and 35011 traverse
parts of train Street.
We have a,lso been furnished with a copy of Oi ty Ordinance
no. 446, wherein it is mentioned that the trolley company will pay
to the City· the sum of $25, 147.24 in discharge of the trolley
company's liability for repairs to the pavement necessitated by the
removal of the rails. The Ordinance further provides that the
rails to be recovered will be the property of the city.

..__
'

Vfe assume that upon restoration of the trolley area the
City vrill request the Department of Eighwa.ys to take over this
section for future maintenance. We have reviewed the plans which
the city has prepared for removal of the tracks and restoration of the
surface and they meet with our apDr~val. If you dn propose to request
tbe Department to maintain the restored area will you please advise if
you have any objection to this Department :placing a.n insnector on the
work so there will be no misunderstanding or disputes afterward with
respect to acceptance of restored a.rea by the Department of Highways?

We are infor1ned that a hearing to consider the application in
this matter was held in Wilkes-Barre yesterday and that the work of
restoration will start upon the issuance of an order by the Commission.
We would therefore be pleased to receive an answer in the very near
future.
Yours very truly,

Is/

0. H. Buckius
C. H. Bu:ckius
Chief Engineer

On motion of Hr. Sheridan, seconded by I!r. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to
notify :r~r. Buckius that it was 'the intention of City Council to comply wit'!;!
th:eir request.
The City Solicitor, Mr. William H. Gillespie, by verbal report
informed Council that the City Engineer, l1r. Halsey, the City Clerk, Mr.
Mclil'ulty, and he, himself, Hr. Gillespie, aupeared before the Public Utility
Commission at hearing held in the Court House at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., in the
matter of ap--:>lication by the Wilkes-Barre Railway Company to remove railway
tr8cks from the Hain Street of the City of Pittston, Pennsylva.nia, said
hearing held on Tuesday, July 1~, 1944.
On motion of Mr. Sheridan, -seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk '1'7as instructed to
spread upon the minutes of this meeting, lir. Gillesuie 1 s report.
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v· RESOLUTION N'O. 372b. Pittston, Pennsylvania, July 27, 1941~.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City ouncil of the City of Pittston: "That the sum
of Thirteen hundred (~1300.00) Dollars .be transferred from the Department of
Streets and Public Improvements, Item 11 Purchase of Major Equipment 11 , to the
Department of Streets and Public Improvements, Item 11 '1!!ages of Laborers 11 ,
Street Department."
v
On motion of Nr. ".7alsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
Con:mmnication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, July 21, 1944, to the
Hono:ra1Jle Uayor and Hembers of Oi ty Council, and reading as follows, was received from the Chief City Assessor, Mr. John M. Dobbie:
Gentlemen:
Mr. Joseph Newcomb, 156 Carroll Street, informs
me the>t barn assessed at this address, in the ne'tme of Joseph
and Will i~..m !·Tewcomb, in the sixth ward, in the amount of
~900.oo·; has been razed as of June 30, 19114, and request
that the same oe removed from the assessment records of t~is
property.
Very truly yours,
/ s/
JHD:a

John M. Dobbie
John M. Dobbie, City Assessor.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. rralsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the report was ordered received and
filed, and the City Clerk instructed to comply with the reE!uest stated
therein.
There being no further business, IJ!r. Grablick, before adjournment,
asked to be heard in connection with track removal contract, and after being
sworn in, offered testimony i'lhich is included in, and made a part of, the
general report on the hearing, and on file in the office of the City Clerk.
There being no further business, on motion of Hr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present,
Council adjourned, to meet again at the call of the Ohair.
A P P R 0 V ED
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PITTSTO:r, PENFSYLVANIA, AUGUST 29, 1944, AT 8:30 P. M.

Pittston City Council convened in special session, Tuesday,
August 29, 19 1.!.!1, at 8:30 P. M., with Mayor John J. Reilly presidiP.g
and all mem~ers of Council present.
Hinutes of sueciel session of Thursc~ay, July 27, 1944, were
not read, but upon motion of Mr. Gra 1Jlick, seconded by Hr. Turon, and
by unanimous vote Uyon Roll Call of members present, ordered received
and filed.
Mayor Reilly submitted report dated August 1, 19l~4, of Pe"rking Meter Fees and Fines received ~y his Department for the month of
July, 19'!4, re2.d ing as follows:
July l, 194'+ to August 1, 1944,
July 1, 1944 to August l, 1944,
July 1' 1944 to August 1, 194li,

Parking Fees
~ 260.El5
'·
Fines, Violations
50.00
Fines, l:agistrate
6.00
Total
1 316.85

On Elation of l,Ir. '7alsh, seconded by Er. Sheridan, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report Tias
ordered ~eceived and filed.
City Treasu1·er M. P. Ruane su 1)i'li tted report dated July 31,
19'+4, of receipts and c'isbursements by his office for the month of
July, 1944, reading' as follo11s:
Ca.sh on Hand, July 1, 191~L~ •...•••••••...••.••.•••.•.••...•••••• :t 79,623.22
Receipts during the month • • . • • . • • . • • • . • • . • . • • . . • • . • • . . • . . . . • . .
6,467.26
Total

$ 86,090.48

I
L-

WarrantE paid ........•....................................... -~ 19,921.85
Oa.sh on Hand, July 31, 1944 .•....................•....•....... 66,168.6"3
Total
$ 86,090.48
Cash on Hand, July 31, 1944, distributed to the following
accounts:
General Fund ........ ~ ..... " .............
$
Bond and Interest, 1923 Account •..••••••..•.•.•••••...........
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account .••......•.•• c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bond e.nd Interest, 1938 Account ..••.........•..••.•...........
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account ...••.•...•.....•..............
Spec ie..l Fund' Track RelllOVe.l ........ ~
c

•

...

a

a

............

..

4

•••

••••

,.

••••••••••

ra • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Total

$ 66,168.63

On mot ion of :l:;Ir. Turon, seconded by J.1r. Sheridan, and by u.rmnimouc vote upon Roll Ce"ll of memoers present, the FtlJove report 't'!e"s ordereD. received and filed.
City Trea.surer H. P. Ruane subrui tted report de, ted. July 31, l5'~.l~,
of Oi ty Licenses issued by his office duriYJ.i':" the month of July, 1944,
reading as follows:
John D. HcJ\Tulty, City Clerk
City of Pittston, Penna.
Dear ;,:r.

:~c~·ul ty:

I, herewith, submit my renort of City License issued during the

month of July, 191.~4.
License applied for by: Gramercy Tavern,
South Hain Street, Pittston, Pen:a.
License fee for one (1) pinball machine
for year ending December 31, 1943.
Gramteci. July 5, 1944. License #= 675 .....•.•....•............ $25.00
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Respectfully

/s/

sub~itted,

M. P. Ruane
Oi ty Trea.surer

jk

On r::otion of l,Tr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. ,1alsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the c::.')ove re:)ort vcas
ordered received and filed.
]Irs. Thomas lTeTicomb, Health Officer, submitted report dated
August 2, 1944, reading as follows:
Honorable Mayor and Mer:.1bers of Counct 1,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
The follov.rin§:' is my reuort

foJ~

the

mm~.th

of July, 19l'-4:

Tieekly reports sent to the Uedical Center.
Monthly reuort sent to the ~ed{cal Center.
Comulaints-received and investigated ~ .•..••...
Restaurants inspected ••. ~ ...•......•.•••...••.
Health Cards received and filed . . . • • . • . • . • • . . .
Cases of Mumps reported . . . • • . . . . . . • • . • . • • . • . . .
Tuberculosis Oases reported . . . • .. • • • • • . • • • . . . . •
I

_j

(Sterling-OrthDorothy Mancini

35
7
13
1

2

213 ~ill St., City
166 Parsonage St., City)
Respec·tfully submitted,
/ s/ 11rs. Thos. l7errcomb
Hrs. Th-:mas !Tewcomb
Health Officer

mTIT!f

On motion of Hr. Sheridan, seconded -oy ~=r. Turon, and by
vote upon Roll Call of men1bers prese:r:t, the a 'Jove report
was ordered received a:r:d filed.
una~1ir::o'JS

Hrs. Thomevs ::eV!'comb, Sealer of TI'ei[;'hts a~1d l.:eBsures, st1bmi tted report dc.ted August 2, 194lr, reacing 2s follows:
Honorable lfayor and Hembers of Council,
City of Pittston, Pen~sylvania.
3ent 1 erfleT.l.:
The following is r::y renort for tte ;:1onth of Ju1ly,

1944:
Person Scales
Platform Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Dry J,!eB.sures
Milk Bottles
Yard Heasures

Sealed and Corrected
12

Adjusted

4

22
6

2

5
4

s

Respectfully submitted,

mTN:f

/ s/ Mrs. Thos. I'Jewcomb
Mrs. Thomas Ne~comb, Sealer
Weights and lieasures.
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On motion of Hr. '?la.lsh, seconded by :Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report ~as
ordered received and filed.
Com.munication dated August 29, 1944, to the liayor and Eembers of Council, reading BoS foll01'JS, vreJs received from the City Solicitor, lv:fr. William H. Gillespie:
Gentlemen:
In answer to your verbal request for my O'JJ.nJ.on as to the
legBlity and regularity of the acceptance of the bid of the Banks
and Futch Construction Company and the awarding of a contract thereunder, to the Banks and Futch Construction Coin-pany, Contr<=tetor s, c;,t
meeting of Council held June 29, 1944, for the remove.l of t1•e street
car tracks or :r-ails from ?Tain Street in the City of Pittston and repairing of the surface of the said trr.ck area, permit me to sc:q thRt
in my opinion, the receipt and rcceptance of the said bid or proposEd
and the ection of Council in avrarding st:dd Contre,ct to the said Banks
and Futch Construction Company, v.ras in com1)liance t"Ti th the la'!'! P'overning the procedure in question.
Respectfully· submitted,

Is/
WHG: j

't'l. H. Gillesnie
W. H. Gillesuie
City Solicitor of the City
of Pittston.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Grablick, Mr. Turon, and Mayor
Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh and ~Jr. Sheridan voting in
the negative, the cownunication by a majority vote of Council was
ordered received and filed. On the motion to receive and file the
above comrllunication, Mr. Walsh informed Council that he was approached
by certain taxpayer.s, who informed him that they proposed to take an
appeal from the Annual Audit.
Order by the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, Application No. 63300, in re~ Application of Wyoming Valley Public Service
Company, and Ellsworth S. Keller and Roy W. Voris, Trustees for the
Wilkes-Barre Railway Corporation - for approval of the abandonment of
street railway service on Main Street in the City of Pittston, Luzerne
County, and Order by the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, Public Utility Municipal Contract No. 1215, in re: Ordinance dated April
27, 1941~ of the City of Pittston granting to the Wilkes-Barre Railway
Corpora,tion tte 'right to remove its street railway tracks on Main Street
from the northerly city line to the southerly city line in the City
of Pittston, Luzerne County, both being approved by the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission, were received and read in their entirety.·
On motion of Hr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of mem'Jers present, the a1)ove orders
were ordered received and filed.
FILE OF COmJCIL NO. 447, AJIT ORDUTANCE PROVIDHTG FOR TH'!f REHOiTAL OF STR~"~'I' RAIL,.AY TRACKS OR RAILS I'TO~'J UPOI·: HADT STREET IE THE
CITY OF PITTSTOF, A~TD THE REPAP~ A'~D R!CI·T!i' 1~AL OF TH:ti: SURF·~CE OF SATD
STREET TRACK At:?.EA FROM m.EICH SAID RAILWAY TRACKS OR RAILS SHALL I-IA'T1~
BEEE REHCVED, was read in its entirety for the Third time, and upon
motion by Hr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll Call of
members present, ];!r. Grablick, Mr. Turon, and. Hayor Reilly voting in
the affirmative, Wx. ~!!alsh and l.~r. Sheridan voting in the neg0.ti ve, :
the aboYe ordinance we_s approved 8,nc1 e.dopted by majority vote of Council, on Third and Final Reading.
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FILE OF COUITCIL !TO. 44g, AK ODJ) HJA~ 7 CE .4JI'~~:"DilTG TPE GEEERAL
APPRCPRIAT IOi~ ORDIITA;\'CE CF TH~ CITY OF ~ITTSTC'lT FOR THE FISCAL Y~AR
OF 1944, PROVIDIITG FOR TH~ TRA~TSFER OF A SPECIAL FUND SET UP BY
AUTW'RITY OF RESCLUTIC!J HUMBER 3719, ADf'PT~D BY r~ 0 mTCIL, MAY 25 1
1944, AHD AP"~YqQV'R':D BY TH:t: I:AYOR CIT THB S~TS DAY, TO THE SAID GEl\';;:RAL
APPR"::PR IA'!' IOI-: Q:qDn:A7CE FO? TI-I~ FISCAL Y"' A-q OF 194l-J-, Al D PRCVII'Ilrc;
FURTH?R FOB THE SUPPL'TIITCITTAL APPROPRIATION AS EEREIEAFrrE-q SteT FORTH,
mps read in i tP entirety for the Third time, and upon motion by }1r.
Grablick, seconded by l!r. Turon, and u-oon ~oll Ce..ll of members
present, }Ir. Gra')libk, 11r. Turon, and x~ayor Reilly voting in the
affirmative, J.Ir. rralsh arid i"r. Sheridan voting in the negative, the
ebove ordinance ~·'as approved and ac1 opted by majority vote of Council, on Trdrd c:md Final Reading.
7

n~;scLUTIOH l'O. 372~, Pittston, Pennsylvania, August 29,
1944, :92': IT RESOLV~D, by tte City Qouncil of the City of Pittston:
11 Tha_t it uill be necessary to extend the positions of S})ecio.l
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional
ten (10) days from August 1,·1944. 11

On motion of I:Ir. '"!e.lsh, seconded by I:Ir. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of menf)ers present, the above- Resolution V'!as
adopted.
R!I:SOLUTIOIJ HO .. 3729. Pittston, Pennsylvania, August 29,
1944, BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11 That it will be necessaTy to extend the nositions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an adc'i tionc:\1
ten (10) days from_August 11, 1944. 11
On motion of Hr. T'!alsh, seconded 'by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Ca.ll of mem'bers present, the above Resolution Tias
adopted~

RT!::SOLUTIOH NO. 3730. Pittston, Pennsylvania, August 29,
1944,
BE IT RESr')LVED, by the City Council of tbe City of Pittston:
11 That l.Iayor John J. Reilly be, and he is hereby authorized to
initiate such proceedin~s and to execute any and all necessary
pleadings, a.ffidaYi ts, etc., e.s shall be necessary to join E·o. 9
Coal Company evs c:m addi tione.l defenda'1t in proceedings brought
by Catherine Healey vs. City of Pittston, Po. !79 October Term,
19~-4, in the Court of Comrr1on Plec>.s of Luzerne County, and all and
every act yrhich he may have done c:.nd performed in seekinc to join
se.icl :"o. 9 Coal Codpany P_<=. e.·-~di tione.l defeT:.dent in said nroceedings
be a.~·c•_ t}"_e set,me are hereby ratified, a:pp1·oved <:u:d confirmec1. 11
On motion of Hr. Grablick, second.ed 1Jy Hr. Walsh, a:r,d by
unanimous vote u~')on Roll Ce_ll of rc.e:11l)ers present, the above Resolution ~as adopted.

~-

R":GSOLUTIOlJ ::o~ 3731, Pittston, Pennsylvania, August 29,
1944, :SE IT ?..!i:SC'!LVE:0, by the City Council o£ the City of Pittston:
"And it is hereby resolved by the authority of t~e sc:une, tb2t the
General Appropriatinn CrdinaEce o£ the City of Pittston for the
fiscal yec>T cora:·1ending the first NondC~.y of Jc.::.ue.ry, 194 1L, File of
·counci 1 tlo. 44 3, be, anc_ the same is hereby a:£le~1ded ~JY tre.nsferring
fro~ the item 11 Rental of ~quipment 11 , in t~e Street Departme~t a~~ro
lJriction in the said Generel Ap:pro3)ri2.tion Ordinance o£ 19~-lL, the
sum of ""!.~9. 76 to the specie"l fund created 'by Resolution !·ro. 3719 anC.
e.dopted by the Council of tlJ e City of Pittston, which ras directed
to be specifice,lly used to c,efra_y the cost e.nd expense of remoiTing
from the Main Street of the said City of Pittston the :rail"ay tracks
or 1·ails no-rrr LFJo·n the said r1ein Street and t1··ere8£ter to c'.efray the
cost and expense of substa;'ltially Tepairing and :renewing t~e surfc_ce
of said trPcl~ area from l"Ttich the said railT"cl_J tracks or rails ma.y be
so removed in accordance Tii th t1:e "Jle.ns and s-oecific~_tions ryreua:red
by the City Engineer of the City of Pittston,. the se,id func( crefl ted
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cts aforesaid T'ras specifically designe"ted in Ordinance !;o. l~4f3 as Fund
provided for the expense c:md cost of the remove_l of the street railway
tracl<:s and rails of the 17ilkes-Barre Raill1ay Cor:poration from the Ma.in
Street in the City of Pittston and the cost and expe~se of repairing
the saiu street area.
The purpose and intent of this Resolution, here;)y su0E:i tted to Counci 'fo·r e,doption and app:.':'oval, is to make the total aL"Ylount of said Fund,
equal to the am.ount of the bid submitted by the Banks and Futch Oo~
struction Company, the successful bidder for the 1"!ork a·bove described,
and will make the full amount of the said bid et'milaole for payment
thereof • 11
On motion of Mr. GTablick, seconded by !:r. Turo:r1, .EU'"!d by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Grablick, !.Ir. Turon anCI, Hayor
Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. ~alsh and 1.1r. Sherida,n roting in
the negative, the above Resolution was approved and adopted by me,j ori ty
vote of members present.
RESOLUTION HO. 3732, Pittston, Pen'1sy::. vania,, August 29,
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

194'-~,

11 That

it will be necessary to extend the ,ositions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an adr1itional ten (10)
days from August 21, 1944. 11
·
On motion of Mr. Sherid<:tn, seconded by IT,,. 'rTalsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the a1)ove Resolution i'H3,S
acopted.

ro.

3736-,. Pittston, Pennsylvania," August 29, 1944,
ouncil of the City of Pittston:
11 That the sum of TiTenty-five hundred (~2500.00) dollars be transferred
from the Sinking Fund, Item 11 :'?ond and Interest, 193S Account", to the
Sinking Fund, Item 11 Bond and Interest, 1935 Account 11 •
RESOLUTION

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

On motion of Hr. Sheridan, seconded by Hr. Turon, ar.d by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
'I"! as adopted.
?ESOLUTION lTO. 3734> Pittston, Pennsylvania, August 29, 1944,
BE IT R4.:SOLVED, by the Oity Council of the City of Pittston:
11 That the bond of M. P. Ruane, Collector of City Taxes for the City of
Pittston, Pennsylvania, be relieved and released of the following
balance as a-ppears on the duplicate for the year 19~3, •59,995.g0.
The foresroing balc:mce consists of -personal taxes of male e,nd female,
exonerations; abc:deme'1ts, and of properties thE\t have been certtfiec1 P"nc
for which liens can be filed a::·c.inst said properties within the time required by la;:r. u
On motion of 1:1r. Sheridan, seconded by Mr. 1Halsh, and upon
Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
The f0llowing bills were submj_ tted and recomrr1ended for ap:?roval
by the Director of Accounts and Finance, Lir. S. C. Grablick:
Anthracite Paint & We,llpaper Store
The Bell Tlephone Co. of Penna.
William P. Bonser
Grier P. Cadman
Cash - Pmchase at "?ra.shington Auto
Exchange, Scranton, Penna.
V. E. Churdhfield
Consumer's C-as & Oil Company
Oonsurr.er 1 s Ice Company
Gory-Patterson ~~anufacturing Co.
C. B. Dolge Company
C. F. Goeringer Construction Co.

White T'!'affic paint
$
Phone service to July 16, 1 44
Flashlight batteries
State ins,ections, misc.
repairs.
Ford drive-shaft, tubing,
etc.
Light repairs
Gas, oil, etc.(June,July)
Ice for various offices
Canvas cover
100 1b. drur!l Ban
Road materials (Cold Pa,tch)

47.00
41.32
14.40
15.00

20.00
39.61
26g.03
40.75
20.62
12.00
li309.i37
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Eagen Ha.rc'l.vrare Cornpany
Egan Oil & Supply Company
Leo Fe.sciana
Franconi Auto Parts
Gar Wood Industries, Inc.
William H. CHllespie, Esq.
Glen Summit Springs ~ater Company
The Huber Manufacturing Company
Harry C. Hunt
Klein Auto Parts
LaBarre's Stationery Store
• Ludwig's Hardware
1:Iedico 1 s Electric Motor Company
Mitchell's Lumber Yard
lTeidich Process
A. S. Powers
Reliable S:9ring Service
-Roman Taxi SerYiCe
Robert Ro-r.'an
Michael P. Ruane, City Treasurer
Safety First Supply Company
P. A. Sammon
Scranton Electric Company
Scranton Electric Company
Scranton-Spring7 Brook Water Co.
Scranton-Spring.iBrook Water Co.
Frank B. Sga.rlat, Estate
Edwin A. Sites

Cycles, chalk line, etc.
1.70
Ga.s, oil, etc.
94.S5
Painting,marking traffic lines
90.00
Iiisc. auto supplies
llg.77
Hisc. auto renair mtrts·
4.52
Filing of liens and judgments
33.65
Water for various offices
25.50
Repair parts for Roller
15.75
Letterheads, exonerations, abatements, refunds, statements, etc. 45.15
Misc. auto repairs.
4.52
Misc. office supplies
10.5~
Flashlight batteries
~.3J+
Tank of-oxygen
1.33
Traffic vrhite, cement, etc.
36.70
Office supplies
14.00
Road Mat eriz.l, etc.
16.74
Maintenance - repairs.
10.55
Taxi for Police Department calls
7-25
Purchase of 12 gauge pump gun
15.00
Posts.Q:e star.a.ps, envelopes, cards
affidavits, etc.
254.15
Oxygen
70.60
Additional premium on Fleet
Policy
4.64
Light service to July 11, 1 44
4t:i.37
Street lighting (July)
1006.45
Fire-hydrant rentals
13EL34
Water se1·vice to July lS, 1 4-4
13.35
Sand
s.so
Five (5) affidavits
2.50

-,

$

4427.67

On motion of }ir. ~ral sh, seconded by }:'Ir. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Ce"ll of members -present, the a'1ove bills -v-rere
a-onroved .as read \'!"i th the exce-otion of bill of C. F. Goeringer ConstruCtion Company, which was not approved.
Comrnunication dated August 24, 1944, to the Mayor c;,nd Members
of City Council and reading a.s .follows, VJEts received from the City Solicitor, Mr. 17illicun H. Gillespie:
Gentlemen:I v.rish to advise you thect the Luzerne County Commissioners a.t
a meet inc held July 5, 191+4, acceptec: tte bid of the City of Pittston
in the sum of TTienty ( $20.00) dollars for property sold C?.t Treasurer 1 s
Se,le :7o. 174, Febru<?.ry, 1940, described as lot 50 ft. x 140 ft., lc::.own
as 30-32 l1ailroad Street, Tentb 17a..rd of the Oi ty of Pittston, c:ts the
property of Luce~1to Consenso, and recorded vri th the Office of the Recorder of Deeds of Luzerne County .in Deed Book Po. 425, Page 3116, correct
nar~e, to ~it, Oonjagis Lujanto, and described therein as Lot Eo. 10
on
Railroad Street anO. extending at right e"ngles thereto, 115 feet to Cherry
Street. The County ComElissioners have advisee': me thc\t a Deed will be
executed and delivered to the City of Pittston in due time.
Respectfully subm:i.,tted,
TIHG: j

Is/

T!V. H. Gillesnie
'"'T. H. Gillespie

City Solicitor

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded ":)y Hr. Gra.bl ick, e.nd bv 1.manimous
vote W)On -qoll Oe,ll of men11:>ers -orese!1t, the above conr,mY:ication 'l''as orc.ered
received and filed.
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Communication dated August 24, 19LL4, to tte )'IIayor ~nd l.lembere of
City Council, and reading a.s follows, l'!as received from the City Solicitor,
Mr. William H. Gillespie:
In re: Detoro v. City of Pittston,
et al
:,:o. 232 Janue.ry Term, 1944Gentlemen:I wish to inform you trat the a 1:>oYe noted case in T""hich certain
former !')Olice officers of the City of pj_ttston, who 1"1ere disc1-:e_rged by
Council several years ago, are interested, and in which an appeai is
pending in the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, ha.s been continued by the
said Court, because of the recent deat}-J of Attorney 'ITilliam L. Pe.ce, one
of the Attorneys for the City of Pitts+on in said aDpeal.
Argument unon the said ar:roeal had bee;:. ftxed for the 't"'eek beginning September 25, 1944, at Pittsbursrh,· and has now been continuec1 by the
said Court to the ~eek beginning I:ovember 27, 1944, ~}t Philadelphia.
Respectfully submitted,

/s/

WHG:j

TI. H. Gillesnie, ·

W. H. Gillespie, City Solicitor

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by l.ir. Walsh, c:md by unanimous
vote uuon Roll Call of members present, tl~e above corrnnunication W2.S ordered
received and filed.
Com:·ntmica tion elated Harrisburg, Pa;., .August 2,, 1944) end addressed
to the Office of the City Clerk, reading as follows, was received from the
Omnmonv:eal th of Pen::1syl vania, Bureau of Fire Protection:
Dea,r Hr. ::Ic3:ul t y:
In connection with your conversation
recently Tiitb Pfc. Lynn H. Bohr, of this organization, rela.tive
to the three story vacant building at 299~301 Horth :~:ain Street,
Pittston, Luzerne County, I B,m attaching copies of letters I
wrote to t'b.e ormer, one dated December 27, 1943, and the other
March 1, 1944, together with a copy of letter addressed to his
sister Mrs. Hary l:!cCanna Seidel, dated Jar..uary 14, 1944. As
far as we know Mr. UcCanna is in the Armed Forces. He has not
re~lied to ·our comrn.unications to llim "'.or has his sister shmm
any disposition to have the property in question protected.
Acting u·1on the request made by you to
Pfc. Bohr I am referring the case to you with the thought in
mind that nossibly the city authorities would be able to take
some action. I am nrevented from going further in the matter
by reason that the ~wner apparentl~ is-not at the present time
within our jurisdiction. I would be pleased to have you advise
me if anything can be done by the City relative to this case.
Yours truly,
Pennsylvania State Police

/s/

W. F. Traeger
BY: VJ. F.

TRAEG~R

FIRE MARSI-LtlL

riFT :HLH
ENOS.

On motion of Hr. Grablick, seconded by Hr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote u·oon Roll Call of members nres ent, the above comr!lunication Tias order~d referred to the attention of the Fire Chief.
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reading as follows, was received from the Oi ty Engin.eer, Er. Thomas J.
Halsey:
Gentlemen:
In rega.rds to the communication dated June 5, 1941:.
from Hr. Pe"trick J. Flannery, Wilkes-Barre, Penn 1 a., as to the dangerous
condition of the creek in the rear of South Main Street, I submit ihe
following estima"ted cost to cover same with a reinforced concrete slab
at the following prices viz!
1052 lin. ft. o~ reinf. cone. slab

At

$5.00

Amounting to -----------------------------------

per ft.

$ 5260.00

1052 lin. ft. of creek to clean A $O.SO

g41.60

$

Total

6101.60

Very truly yours,
/s/

Thomas J. Halsey
City Engineer

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. i'Talsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received aDd filed.
Communication dated May 31, 19~-LL, to the !.!ayor and Oi ty Directors,
reading as fo1_lows, "!"ras received from the Gi ty Treasurer M. P. Ruane:
Gentlemen:
I, herewith, submit ElY final report and
settlement of City Tax Duplicate for the year 1943,
as set forth to close of busi~ess as of May 31st,
19l~l-1. and asl~ to be exonerated and releetsed of same.
Your co-operation will be greatly apnreciated.
Very truly yours,
/s/
aew

M. 'P. Ruane
City Treasurer.

On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by Hr. T'Jalsh, and by unanimous
vote U3)0n Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received
and filed, and ]\1r. Ruane exonerated and released from the balance of the 194}
City Duplicate, as stated in his report. and set forth in Resolution No.
(
3734, as of this date.
Communication dated August 29, 19'-'-~-, to the Hayor and Oi ty Council,l
reading as follows, \""as received from the City Engineer, Hr. Thomas· J. Halse~
1

I

Gentlemen:

I,

Ur. Michael Valentie, proprietor of the Spring Service at
number g Spring Street TI"ould like to secure permission from the Council
of Pittston City to place a steel pole on the easterly line of South
liain Street at its junction VJi th the northerly curb line of Spring
Street for the purpose of placing an overhead sign extending over the
South :·ain Street Side \":al:k, as per sketch enclosed.
Very truly yours,

/s/

Thomas J. Halsey
City Engtneer.
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On motion of Hr. Gra'IJlick, seconded by ::Ir. Turon, and by unanimous vote U;Jon R6ll Call of me;-nbers present, the a'Jove conununication was
referred to the attention of the City Engineer, and the superintendent of
the Street Department.
IJotice of Claims for negligence against the City of Pittston,
reading as follows, was served upon the undersigned by Attorney William A.
Corcoran, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.:
HOT ICE CF CLAIMS FOR NEGLIGENCE AJAHTST. EU}TIOIPALITY

PITTSTON CITY, A MUlHCIPALITY
LUZifFETE CC'UFTY, PEFr:~SYL VA? I A

In pursuence to and in conf0rmity Tiith the Act of 1°37, July 1, ry.L.
2547 of the CommonTiealth of Pennsylvania, (53 PS 2774), the undersigned,
Julia Fulmer, Administratrix of the Estate of Jule Ann Fulmer, deceased,
here1"1i th and he::neby notified the said Oi ty of Pittston, a :~unicipali ty of
the Commonwealth of Pennsyl .. ania, of cla.ims for dama;ses against the said
City of Pittston arising out of or from the negligence of the said City
of Pittston or employes thereof.
The said Claims for Da.mages are controlled by the folloTiing:
(a) The 11 Death 11 Acts of April 15, 1B51, P. L. 669, sec. 19,
1855, P. L. 309 to recover damaces for the f.unercol expenses
Ft,_lr:ter, deceo.sed, and the loss to the pe"rel'1ts George Fulmer
of the services of the said Jule Ann Fulrner until she Dould
BoS'e of t\Jenty-one ( 21) years;

and April 26,
of Jule An:r1
e.nd JuliEt Fulmer
have reached the

(b) The 11 Survival 11 Act of July 2, 1937, P. L. 2755 to recover dam~ges for
the said Jule Ann Fulmer, deceased, on account of pain and suffering <?J1d the
loss oi ee.rr,i:ngs after she the se"id Jule Ann Fuh.1er 't"!OUlcl have eottained her
meojori ty.
FACTS UPON'

~:rEICH

TEE CLAiliS ARE BASED

On or g1Jout the Stt day of Fe 1)ruary, A. D. 1944, J1J.le Ann Ful:tler, a.
female child, of the a.:rnroximP te r:e of three ( 3) years, c1C"ught er of George
Fulmer and Julia Ful:ner of 119 Butler Street, Pittston, I:uzc::rne County,
Pen:'lsyl venia, 'I"'C:lP pc."ssing along, on foot, on the 3)U1)1 ic hi~'J''W<'Y or street,
to v:ri t: Hill Street in tre City of Pittston aforesaid, when sudc1 enly and
'ri thout any 'rarning, the sc.ic higlw:ra.y o:r s-treet caved in inn·,1ed iately beneath her feet, precipitating her, the said Jule A!lil Fulmer, into 8, hole to
her death. Damages arising from the ~egligence of the City of Pittston,
Luze:r.·ne County, Pennsyl va:1ia or employes thereof a:re hereby claimed in the
C?J'!lount of Fifty Thousand (:!!:50,00r.c:o) Dollars.
s Julia Fulmer
Julia julmer, Administratrix of
the Estate of Jule Ann Fulmer, Decease
Now this 2nd day of August, A. D. 194-4, the undersigned Clerk of the e,foresaid City of Pittston, a Municipality, hereby certify that the foregoing
NOTICE ~as received end filed in the office of the Clerk of the City of
Pittston, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania.
_j_s

. John D. licFul t

On motion of Mr.' 7alsh, seconded by Mr. Sherida,n, and by ummimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above not ice of Claims 1""as ordered referred to the City Solicitor Pnd the Insurance carrier, also, that
the County Coroner be requested to investigr.te the cause of the cle<.'lth referred to,. therein.
·
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RESOLQT.IO~ NQ.. __j~35_. · Pittston, P,ennsyl vania, August 29, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

WHEREAS, the Board of Revision and Tax Appeals, after careful investiga- ,
tion, has recommended to the City Council that owing to the deteriorated condition of the building at 29-31-33 North Main Street, 7th Ward, assessed to
A. B. Brown Estate, which has existed since the year 1934, an abatement
should be granted;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston
that an abatement be granted in the sum of $16,000, on the assessment of
$61,250 on the property of A. B. Brown Estate, 29-31-33 North Main Street,
7th Ward, for the years 1934 to 1943, both inclusive, for which. City and
School t~~es have not been paid, PROVIDED HOWEVER, that no refund will be
made for any of such taxes already paid, and that the reduction in valuation shall apply only to the said years and not to future years.
The City Clerk is directed to transmit to the Secretary of the Pittston
City School Board, a certified copy of this Resolu~ion.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.

Communication dated August 29, 1944, to the Mayor and Members of
City Council, reading as follows, was received from the City Assessor, Mr.
John M. Dobbie:
·Gentlemen:
Regarding request for abatement of taxes of John D.
and Stella McNulty, 37 Parsonage Street, Fourth Wa_rd.
I have carefully checked the assessment records for
the years 1931 to 1944, inclusive, and find this property to
be over-assessed when compared with other property in this
same block, and recommend that an abatement of one thousand
($1,000) dollars per year be allowed for the years 1931 to
1§36, inclusive, and five hundred ($500) dollars per year :for
the years 1937 to 1944, inclusive, thereby placing the assessment in line with other properties in this block.
Respectfully,

/s/
JMD:j

John M. Dobbie
John M. Dobbie
Chief City Assessor

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above abatement was granted.
A delegation of taxpayers from the First Ward appeared before
Council protesting against the use of that section of the City as a dumping
ground. Mr. T. Frank Doyle, the spokesman, explained that the dump is a
menace to the health and safety of the residents in this particular section,
and requested that something be done immediately to eliminate this nuisance.
Mr. Joseph Boyle of the same group addressed Council requesting, also, that
the nuisance and health menace be relieved immediately.
Mayor Reilly explained that efforts have been made at various times to secure
a suitable dumping ground; that at present the City is negotiating with the
Lehigh Valley Ooal Company for a site along the dike on the west side of the
Lackawanna River tn lower Duryea Borough; that the City Engineer, Mr. Halsey,
was to meet with the Coal Company Engineer, Mr. Montz, tomorrow, August 30,
and that a report on the same would be available within the next two weeks.
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.Mr . .M. J. Clark and Mr. George W. Bainbridge of the City Park Commission were present. Mr. Clark outlined briefly a plan proposed by the
Coinrnission to establish City Parks. He further stated that if action be
taken at this time by City Council, the proposed parks would be finished by
the Spring of 1945.
Mayor Reilly stated that a report by Council ;on this subject
would be submitted at the next regular meeting of City Council.
OoU11Cilman Walsh stated that the City road roller was being used
by the contractor on the Railroad Street repair job, commencing August
·twenty-fourth, and that the City Clerk be instructed to establish the rate
usually charged by various contractors for rental of roller, and that the
contractor be billed for the use of the same for the period the roller was
used. The City Clerk was thereupon instructed to comply with Mr. Walsh's
request.
·
Petition was submitted by members of the. Second Presbyterian
Church, Parsonage Street, containing one hundred twenty-eight (12S) signatures
requesting that Haston Street, adjoining the church property, be r·epaired with
a coating of macadam over the present cobblestone street, so as to make this
street one that will add to the utility and beauty of our city thoroughfares.
The present street is of cobblestone constructi0n and has worked hardship to
the pedestrians in that the st-reet is so uneven that it places undue strain
upon pedestrians trying to maintain their balance, both in the summer and
winter seasons.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unana:mous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above re~uest was referred to
the City Engineer, with instructions to prepare estimate of costs to repair
said street.
Mr. Sheridan asked if the check to the New York Casualty Company
in payment of bond of 1rr. Ruane, City Treasurer, had been forwarded to the
Company. Mr. Grablick stated that the check bad been mailed, and at the
requ·est of Mr. Sheridan, it was agreed to produce the cancelled check at
the next regular meeting, if the same was returned cancelled by the bank.

There being no further business, on motion of Mr. walsh, seconded
by Mr. Turon, and~by unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present,
Council adjourned, to meet again upon the call of the Ohair.

__

APPROVED
··-· ....
......
September 16, 1944
NAY$
-~

YEAS

*
*
Absent

~........._

G

Absent

w
T
s

*

R

JOHN D. McNULTY

2
1
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, SEPTEMBER 16, 1944 AT 3:30.P.M.

Pittston City Council convened in special session, Saturday,
September 16, 1944, at 3 :30 P.M., with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding
and Councilmen Grablick and Walsh present, Councilmen Turon and Sheridan
absent.
·-.-

Minutes of Special meeting of Tuesday, August 29, 1944, were
not read, but upon motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Yx. Grablick, and
by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordered approved
and filed.
Mayor Reilly submitted report dated September, 1944, of Parking
Meter Collections and Fines received b:)T his Department for the month" of
August, 1944, reading as follows!
August 1 1944 to August 31, 1944, Parking Meter Fees
0
"
"
"
o
«
«
Parking Violations
Total

~~213. 90

27.00

$240.90

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote
upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received
and filed.
.
Oity Treasurer M. P. Ruane submitted report dated August 31,
1944, of receipts and disbursements by his office for the month of August
1944, reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, August 1, 1944 .....•...........••..•......•..... $ 66,163.63
Receipts during t~e month •••••••.•••.•••...•...............•.• 17,493.45

-

Total $ 33,667.03
... ... ·-.. ------···- . ---

I

~

-~

~..

~....

..

-~

-~-

Warrants Paid .......................................
$ 12,551.20
Cash on Hand, August 31, 1944 •••••••••••.••..•.•••••..•..•••.• 71,115.33
9

..............

Total $ 33,667.03
Cash on Hand, August 31, 1944, distributed to the following accounts:
General Frmd .................................................................. $

Bond and Interest,
Bond and Interest,
Bond and Interest,
Bond and Interest,
Special Fund Track

1923 Account ••••••.•••••••••.•••••••.••.•.•
193§ Account ··········~····················
1933 Account: ....•••. ~·····················
1942 Account ••.•.•.•..•..•...••.••.....••••
Removal ••••••••••.....•..•.••..........••..

7,476.51
11,456.05
13,130.90
693.26
10,107.16
2g,l97.00

Total $ 71,115.33
-..--.----

-·~~

'_.

.... ..-......- --..,.e.. •

-~~--~-""""--"-

-

+.-~~

On motion of Mr. Walsh; seconded by :Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon
Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received and
filed.
City Treasurer, M. p. Ruane,. submitted r·eport dated .August 31,
1944, of Oity Licenses issued by his office during the month of August,
194-4, reading 'as follows:
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~ollii

D. McNulty, City Clerk
City of Pittston, Penna.

Dear Mr. Mo_Nulty:

I, herewith, submit my report of City License issued
during the month of August, 1944.
License applied for by: Latorre 1 s
Smoke Shop, 19 South Main Street,
Pittston, Pa. (Joseph Latorre, Prop)
License Fee (2 pinball machines for
the year ending December 31, 1944. G
t d A
t 1
44
License # 676 ----------------------!~~-~---~gg~--J-~_19
______ $
License applied for by: Latorre's
Smoke Shop, 19 South Main Street,
Pittston, Pa. (Joseph Latorre, Prop.)
License Fee (2 pinball machines).
Balance due year 1943.
G
,
111
License # 677 -------~-------------I~nt~g_!ygys~_Jl~-13~---License applied for by: Texas
Restaurant, 20 South Main St.,
Pittston, Pa. (George Peos, Prop.)
License fee (1 pinball machine) for
year ending December 31, 1944.
License # 678 ---------------------QIEDt~d-~ugUBt_Jl+-19~~---
License applied for by! Main
Recreation, 12 North Main St., Pittston
Pa. (Sam Butera, Prop.) License fee
(2) pinball machines for year ending

~~~:~~:r~3 ~79l~==~-----------------QK~D~~g_!~g~~~-31~_l3~~--~-

License applied for by: Pittston
Diner, 4 Dock St., Pittston, Pa.
License fee (1) one pinball machine
for year ending December 31, 1944.
License # 680 _____________________ Qr~nt~g_!uguBt_Jl~-lS~~---License applied for by: Pittston
Diner, 4 Dock St., Pittston, Pa.
License fee for (1) one pinball
machine, for balance due year 1943.
License # 681 ---------------------giant~d_!ug~t-31~-lS~---Total

35.00

35.00

35.00

25.00

$ 180.00

Very truly yours,

/s/
rw

M. P. Ruane
City Treasurer

On motion of Mr.- Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Health Officer, submitted report dated September 1, 1944, reading as follows:
Honorable Mayor and Members of Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:

I hereby submit my report as Health Officer for the
month of August, 1944:
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Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
Complaints received and investigated~·~·· 2~
Health cards received and filed •.•••••••• ·33
Restaurants inspected •.••••••....•...••.• 10
No reportable communicable diseases in the City.
Respectfully submitted,
/s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB,
HEALTH OFFICER.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll .Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
·
Mrs •. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures, submitted
. report dated September 1, 194t~, reading as follows:
Honorable Mayor and Members of Oom1cil,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of August, 1944:
Sealed & Corrected

Adjusted

4

Person Scales
Platf'orm Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Prescription Scales
Dry Measures
Milk Bottles
Yard Measures

6

20

2

3
4
6
10

6

R@spectfully submitted,
/s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS lffiWOOMB
SEALER OF WEIGHTS & MEASURES.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll
Gall of members present, the above report was ordered received and filed.
;RESOLUfi_O_N N.<h.lll9_._ Pittston, Pennsylvania, September 16, 1944.
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston~

BE IT

That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police Officersj
and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from August ·
31, 1944. 11 On motion of 11:r. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and upon Ro 11
Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
·
R~SOLUTION NQ.~3_73_l_; Pittston, Pennsylvania, September 16, 1944.
BE IT
RESOLVED, BY the City Colli~Cil of the City of Pittston:
11

That it will be necessary to ext~nd the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from September 10, 1944.u
11

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.

RES_Q.~UT_I.ON

FJ.0._._3_I28.· Pittston, Pennsylvania, September 16, 1944-.
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT

IIThat the sum of Sixty-six hundred $6600) dollars be transferred from
the Department of Public Affairs, Item 11 Salary of Patrolmen 11 , to the
Department of Streets and Public Improvements, Item 11 Wages of Laborers,
Street Depa:rtmenttt.n
On motion of Mx. ·Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLD~ION ~g~_3.I33~

Pittston, Pennsylvania, September 16, 1944.
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City·of Pittston:

BE IT

11

That the sum of Fourteen hundred ($1400) dollars be transferred from the
Dep?;rtment of Public Safety, Item uwages, Volunteer Firemenn, to the Department of Streets and Public Improvements, Item nwages of Laborers, Ash
and Rubbish Collection. 11
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESO~UT~ON_NO~_l74Q.

Pittston, Pennsylvania, September 16, 1944.
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT

"WHEREAS, the Mayor and Members of Council of the City of Pittston, Luzerne
County, Pennsylvania, were indicted by the Grand Jury of Luzerne County in
April, 1944, for maintaining a nuisance near upper Lambert Street in the
said City of Pittston, as appears of record in No. 84 June Sessions, 1944,
in the Court of Quarter Sessions of Luzerne County;
AND, WHEREAS, the said case has been listed for trial in said Court for
Thursday, September 21, 1944;
AND, WHEREAS, the sa·id: nuisance has been completely abated by the said
CoQncil of the City of Pittston;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Council of the said City of Pittston,
that William H. Gillespie, City Solicitor of said City, be instructed
to respectfully request the said Court of Quarter Sessions to nol pros
the indictment returned as aforesaid by. the Grand Jury of Luzerne County.

11

·on motion of Mr. Grabliok, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
R~SOLV~IOH NQ~_J.Z%1.

RESOLVED, by the

Pittston, Pennsylvania, September 16, 1944.
ity CoQnoil of the City of Pittston:

BE IT

That William H. Gillespie, City Solicitor of the City ·of Pittston, Pa., be
ana be is hereby authorized and instructed to retain Kenneth J. English,
Esquire, Attorney-at-law, and Frank M. Flanagan, Esquire, Attorney-at-law,
both of Pittston, Pa., to represent the City of Pittston in the appeal from
the judg~ent of the Court of Common Pleas of Luzerne County Pa., to the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, in the case of Albert ·Detoro vs. the City of
Pittston, entered to N0 • 232 January Term 1944;
11

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the said Kenneth J. English, Esquire, shall
receive for his legal services as such Attorney or counsel for the said City
of Pittston upon said appeal, the sum of _five hundred ($500) dollars in full
payment thereof, and the said Frank M. Flanagan, Esquire, shall receive for
his legal services as such Attorney or counsel, the sum of thEee bundred($300) dollars in full payment thereof. 11
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grabliok, and upon Roll Can
of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
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The following communications were received and read:
September 15, 1944
To the Mayor and Oity Council,
of Pittston City.
Gentlemen:
In regards to dumping ground for the City of Pittston, in the
rear of the dike along the northerly side of the Lackawanna River, in the
Borough of Duryea, on lands of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company.
I talked the matter over with Mr. Montz 1 Mining Engineer, and
Mr. Haupt Land Agent, for the Lehigh Valley Coal Uompany, and as far as
they knew, there would be no objections, but the matter would have to be
taken up with the Kehoe and Berge· Goal Compan3r, Lessees of the property
for their approval. Mr. Haupt promised me that he would keep after it
until some eecision was reached.
Very truly yours,

/s/

Thomas J. Halsey
City Engineer.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by un~nimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed and the City Clerk instructed to write the Kehoe-Berge
Coal Company, asking for permission to use the above-mentioned site for the
purpose of dumping ash and garbage collection.
September 15? 1944
To the Mayor and City Council of the City of Pittston.
Gentlemen:
The following is an estimated cost for the surfacing of Haston
Alley witha bituminous material~ The estimate is made for the full width
of the Alley from Parsonage Street to Drummond Street, or a space twenty
(20) feet wide by two hundred (200) feet long, same containing 445 square
yards of surface, at 1.50 dollars per square yard, same would make a total
of 667.50 dollars to complete the work.
Very truly yours,

/s/

Thomas J. Halsey
City Engineer.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Vlalsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed.
September 13, 1944
Hon. John J. Reilly, City Hall
Pittston, Pa.
Dear Mayor:
I understand that some time ago you appointed a Committee to view
the Reap property on Dock Street for the purpose of ascertaining whether
or not the City might be interested as a purchaser of it. The owners ·
are anxious to dispose of the same and now feel it should be put on the

market for sale. I have several offers for it, but before committing
myself, as :representative of the owners, I desire t.o give the City a
chance to bid for it, particularly in view of the fact that it is generally thought that it could be used to a decided advantage in the
plans of the City for future development.
I would appreciate it if you would take the matter up with the
Counciili at its meeting on Thursdaynr their consideration and endeavor
to get some action on it in the immediate future.
Very truly yours,

Is/

JTM:tm

John T. Mulhall

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed.
Pittston, Penna.
September 14, 1944
Mr. John D. McNulty, City Clerk
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Dear Mr. McNulty:
I have made the following temporary appointment in
the Tax Collector's Office as follows and affective as of the 1st day
of September, 1944.
Miss Rosanna Walkavage, 96 Church Street, Pittston,
Penna., as clerk in place of Miss Angela Walkavage who has enlisted
in the Waves of the United States Navy, and granted leave of absence
by me for the duration of the war, and six months thereafter.
Very truly yours,
/s/
mpr:rw

M. P. Ruane
Tax Collector

On motion of Mr. Walsh, semonded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed and the action of the City Treasurer M. P. Ruane, confirmed.
September 12,
Mr • Mcl>Tul ty,
Secretary, Pittston
Pittston, Penna.

1944

City~

Dear l::lir:We have no record of our Certified check
No. 5938 on Forty Fort Bank being returned b.y you.
Yours truly
Frank B. Sgarlat Estate
/s/ W. Bartholomew, Mgr.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to
return the certified check referred to above, as well as any or all certified checks received Jand upon which contracts have been properly executed

and performance bonds submitted wherever required.
September 15, 1944
Mr. John McNulty,
City Hall,
Pittston, Penna.
Dear Mr. McNulty:
I am taking this opportunity to thank you for obt~ining permission
for us to use the city platform for our picnic. vvill you kindly convey
our gratitude to the members of your Council. We assure you this favor
was greatly appreciated.
Thanking you again for this and past favors, I run
Sincerely,
/s/

Father Bednarcik

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed.
v
September 13, 1944
··'1

Honorable Mayor and Members of Council
Pittston City, Pa.
Gentlemen:
Upon complaint of taxpayer and after a careful and thorough
I find that property listed in the 1943-45 Triennial
and the 1943-1944 Assessment books in the name o£ Henry Baker at R-121
Carroll Street, 6th Ward, to be double assessed. This property also
appears on the records as 14 Radcliffe Street, and is properly assessed
in the name of Thomas and Mary Brogan the present owners.
·
invest~gation,

I therefore, recommend that the property at B-121 Carroll
.Street in the name of Henry Baker be stricken from the records for the
years as above indicated, and an abatement be granted in the amount of
$2,000.00 accordingly.
Very truly yours,
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR
OITY OF PITTSTON

1s/

John M. Dobbie
John M. Dobbie,
Chief Assessor.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Oall of members present, the above communicatfon was ordered
received and filed, and the Oity Clerk instructed to make proper correction
in assessment records referred to, therein.
The following financial report of the Policeman's Ball conducted
June 20, 1944, was submitted by the President of the Ball Committee, Mr.
Merle Finan: ,
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September 16, 1944
Financial Report of the Policeman's Ball
Total Advertisement taken by Committee
Total Tickets Sold
Total Receipts

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

$3,001.15

968.00

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

DisbuJ?sements:
Stationery & stamps
Cost of ProgJ?am Committee
Cost of Ball Program & etc.
Tax to Internal. Revenue
Three $1,000.00 Gov. Bonds

$ 25.40
87.10
449.60

35.40

3000.00

3, 597.00

Total Disburseme11ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Balance in Bank

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .... . . . .......... . . ..
~

$

371.65

---- . ___________ _-·
-----·-·
_.,.

/s/

Merle Finan
Pres.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grabliok, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above J?epoJ?t was ordered received
and filed.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to advertise for bids for two (2) new 1! Ton Standard Truck Chassis with or without dump bodies. The 1~ ton 1937 Ford Truck now used in the Street Department to be traded in on the purchase of the new trucks. Also, to advertise
for bids foJ? one (l) lt ton new and/or used Air Compressor, complete with
jack hammer and hose, Diesel type compressor preferred.
·
. Upon recommendation by Mayor ·Reilly, the City Solicitor was instructed to petition the State Highway Department, Harrisburg, Pa., to take
over as a state highway, New Street, from ~Jorth Main Street in the City of
Pittston to Parsonage Street in the borough of Hugh-estown, since neither
the City nor Hughestown Borough aJ?e financially able to repair and maintain
the same.
MayoJ? Reilly informed Council that the contJ?aotors of the Banks and
Futch Construction Company started woJ?k on the removal of the stJ?eet oar
tracks or rails Friday, SeptembeJ? 15, 1944.
.
I
In compliance with request of Councilman Walsh, at previous meeting
of City Council, the City CleJ?k was instructed to forwaJ?d bill to the Banks
and Futch Construction Company in the amount of $48.00, for use of City road
roller on repairs to East Railroad Street.
Permit application was received from Michael Viola, 222 South Main
Street, City, to J?epaiJ? dwelling at same address, mateJ?ial to be used, oak
flooring and composition roof covering, approximate cost of repair, $700.00,
contractor, Norman Costello, Wyoming, Pa.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit was granted.

There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr.
Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, Council
adjourned.

APPROVED
-- ----·--·-·October 5, 1944

~---·····-·---·--
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.

~~--:
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R

JOHN D. McNULTY
CITY
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r
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ATTEST: ·crct-ober

5, 1944

~-4~~--

CLERK

PITTSTON,· PENfSYLVANIA, OCTOBER 5, 1944, AT 9:00P.M.

Pittston· Oi ty Council convened in special session Thursday,
October 5, 1944, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding and all members of
Council present, waver of notice being waived by all members of Council.
Minutes of special session of Saturday, September 16, 19411-,
were not read, but upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. ~alsh,
and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordered approved
and filed.
Mayor Reilly submitted report dated October 5, 1944, of Parking Meter Collections and Fines received by his department for the
month of September 1944, reading as follows:
September 1, 1944 to September 30, 1944
September 1, 1944 to September 30, 1944
September 1, 1944 to September 30, 194JJ.

Parking Meter Fees
Parking Violation~
Magistrate Fines

$206.90
17.00
45.00

Total

$263.90

On motion of Mr. Tu::!.'on, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and·by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed,.

'

City Treasurer M. P. Ruane submitted report dated September 30,
1944, of receipts and disbursements by his office for the month of September, reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, Se~tem1)er l, l9ll4 ......... : .................... <It;
Receints during the month ....................................

71,115.3~
32,~43.53

Total $103,959-46
Warrants Paid 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 22,339 ..24
Gash on Hand September JO, 1944 • . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31, 620. 22
Total $103,959.46
..
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u,.... ---- ....- - - - -

Cash on Hand September 30, 1944, distributed to the
following accounts:
General Fund ............... . ,. .................· ................................ $ 27,49~.12

Bond and Interest, 1923 Account ....•.......••..•...•.....•...
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account ••..•..... ~ .................. .
Bond and Interest,
~ ~
~
Bond and Interest, i§~~ !~~~~~~
Special Fund Track Removal ... ~

::::: : :::::::::::::::: :::::
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12,439-30
1,914.52
1,024.~6

10,546.42
23,197.00

Total $ 81,620.22

J

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.

City Treasurer, M. P. Ruane, submttted report dated September
30, 1944, of City Licenses issued by his office during the month of September, reading as follows:
License applied for by! H0 ward Owens,
Fern Restaurant, Pittston, Pa.
~icense Fee for (1) pinball machine
for year 1943. Granted September 1, 1944.
·
License #632 -----------------------------------------------$ 25.00
License applied for by: Frank Biggio,
34 South Main St., Pittston, Pa.
License Fee for (1) pinball machine
for the year 1944 to Dec. 31, 1944.
Granted September 1, 1944 . .
License #633 -----------------------------------------------

25.00

License applied for by: Frank Biggio,
34 South Main St., Pittston, Pa.
License Fee (1) pinball machine for
the year 1943. Granted September 1,
1944. License #6~4 ------~---------------------------------

25.00

License applied for by: Gramercy Tavern,
155 South Main St., Pittston, Pa.
License Fee (l) Pinball Machine for the
year ending Dec. 31, l944 .. Granted
September 5, 19 114. License #6~5 ---------------------------

25J':O

---~.!

On motion of Mr .. Sheridan, seconded by

Total

$ 100.00

l~r.

Walsh, and by unani-

mous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above re2)0rt was ordered
received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Hewcomb, Health Officer, submitted reuort dated
October 2, 1944, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
I hereby submit my report as Health Officer for the month of
September 1944:
Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
Complaints received and investigated ...... 2~
Health Cards received and filed ........... 2,
Restaurants inspected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Oases of Dinhtheria renorted ....•.••...... 1
(Janet- Colman - 239 Butler St., Oi ty
Reuorted - September 19, 1944
Reieased - October 3, 1944)
Oases of Anterior Poliomyelitis reported •. 1
(Grace Calabrese - 18 Hill Park Ave.
Reported - September 26, 1944
Case cared "§·F Criu:'ll1.ec1 Childrens 1
Association,~itts~on City~ Penna.)
Respectfully submitted,
/ s/
mTN':f

Mrs. Thos. Eewcomb
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb
Health Officer.
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On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and.by unanimous vote u~on Roll Call of members prer,ent, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures, submitted ·
report dated October 2, 1944, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
The following is my
Person Scales
Platform Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Prescription Scales
Liquid Measures
Milk Bottles
Yard Measures

for the month of September, 1944:
Adjusted
Corrected & Sealed

repo~t

6

2

20

2

3

4
6

2

4

Respectfully submitted,
/s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
SEALER OF ~IGB.""TS ATTD MEASURES

On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
R]1_S.91J!JION~]IO. 374.2.
Pittston, Pennsylvania, October
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

5, 1944

That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, .for an additional ten (10) days
from September 20, 1944.n On motion of Mr. Walsh seconded by Mr. Grablick,
and upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RE®L'Q_T_1_01{ NO._J.74.2. Pittston, Pennsylvania, October ~' 1944 .
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11

"That it will be necessary to extend the pos·i. tions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days
from September 30, 1944.n
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RE.S.9J:y_T):_0_N __l~9.·_3_]__4:_4:_ ~ Pitts ton, Penn sylvania, 0 cto ber 5,
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

1944.

IIThat the City Clerk be directed to advertis~ in the public press for
'sealed proposals or bids to be received by the City Clerk of the City of
Pittston, Pennsylvania, at his office in the City Hall of the City of
Pittston, Pennsylvania, at 7:30 o'clock P. M., Eastern War Time, on Thursday, November 9, 1944, for the flushing or filling of mine voids in the
Checker Vein of the No. 9 Coal Company in the vicinity of Mill Street in
the said City of Pittston, according to plans and specifications to be
prepared by the Bity Engineer of the City of Pittston and approved by the
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Pennsylvania State Department of Mines. Such proposals or bids shall be
received with the understanding that the cost of such flushing or filling
of said mine voids ·shall be assumed by the No. 9 Coal Company, the Morgan
Slope Coal Company, and the State of Pennsylvania, and not by the City of
Pittstpn."
·
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
J!.E.f3..Q.L.l!T.ION NO. 37~ Pittston, Pennsylvania, October 5, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11

That Articles of Agreement be made a.Tld concluded this 5th day of October,

1944, by and between the Oi ty of Pittston and De'gen, Messer and Company

to provide for the preparation and filing of Loans Tax Report for the year
1944, as per Contract on file in the office of the Oi ty Clerk. 11 (Con·
tract attached to original copy of Resolution)
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unan~
mous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. S. 0. Grablick, in communication dated October 5, 1944, to the Honorable Mayor and Members of
City Council, recommended approval of the following bills:

Compensation insurance ·
John A. Allan
$ 786.15
The Bell Telephone Go. of Pa.
Phone service (Aug.-Sept.)
79-0b
Clarkson Chemical Company
Mops, mopheads
12.47
Gas & Oi 1 , etc . (Aug. )
Consumer 1 s Gas & Oil Company
33.85
Consumer's Ice Company
Ice for various offices(Aug.)
21.25
Misc. repair parts, etc.
Eagen Hardware Company
11.55
Egan Oil and Supply Company
Gas & oil (Sept.)
76.~~
Rent of bldg. (July,-Aug.-Sept.) 10~.00
Wesley M. Evans
Auto maintenance-repairs
Franconi Auto Parts
22 .. 43
Filing liens, judgments
William H. Gillespie
27.55
Water for various offices
Glen Summit Springs Water Co.
17.00
Tax statements
Harry C. Hunt
34.90
Repairs to fire-alarm system
Thomas Hood
5.60
Misc. repair parts
Klein Auto Parts Company
43.~~
Office supplies.
LaBarrets Stationery
·
1.8o
Miners Nat 1 l Bank of W-Barre, Pa.Refund on over-payment of 1943
Oi ty Taxes
87.50
Cement
Mitchell's Lumber Company
4.92
Goal
Newcomb Brothers
55.20
Premium on bond of Rosanne
New York Casualty Company
Walkavage~clerk in Treasurer's
Office
18.49
Postage stamps for various
Office of City Clerk
offices
20 ,oo I
Gas, oil, etc~
Pittston Oil Company
93.10 I
Sleeves, pipe, elbow, etc.
11.66
Austin S. Powers
Genter bolt
.20
Reliable Spring Service
Liability insurance
P. A. Sammon.
249.09
Light service
86.10
Scranton Electric Company
Street lighting (August)
Scranton Electric Company
1006.45
Scranton-Spring-Brook Water Go. Water Service
46.89
276.68
Scranton-Spring-Brook Water Go. Fire-hydrant rentals
Six (6) affidavits
Edwin A. Sites
3.00
Taxi service (Police Dept.)
Sullivan Taxi Company
1.25
Wagner Lumber Company
Fifty (50~ oak 'stakes
2.50
Office Supplies
30.10
Williams' Stationery
Total

$3474-50
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On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above bills were ordered approved as read and ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
~

Estimate No. 1 for the removal of the rails and paving of the
track area on North Main Street by the contractor, Banks and Futch Construction Company, and reading as follows, was submitted under date of
October 5, 1944, by the City Engineer Mr. Thomas J. Halsey:
Item #1

Removal of 12000 lin. ft. of rail

@

$0.07

$ 340.00

Item #4

Repairing 270 sq. yds. of concrete base .
(Partial Repairs, Brick not laid in place)

@

2.00

540.00

Item #5

Repairing 1794 sq. yds. of concrete base
@ 3.00
(Partial Repairs, Black Top not laid in place)

5382.00
~6762.00

Total
Less 10% Retained
Amount due Contractor

676.20
$6085.20

On motion of. Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grabliok, and by majority vote upon Roll Call of members present, 1tt. Grablick, Mr. Turon and
Mayor Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh and Mr. Sheridan voting
in the negative, the estimate was approved as read.
Communication dated October 5, 1944 to the Mayor and :Members of
City Council and reading as follows, was received from the City Engineer,
Mr. Thomas J. Halsey:
Gentlemen:
Mr. M0 ntz of the Lehigh Valley- Coal Co. has given his approval
to the use of the land back of the dyke, in Duryea Borough for the use of
a dumping ground for the City of Pittston, and the same has been taken up
with the Kehoe-Berge Coal Co. for their approval, as the land is under
lease to them • . At this time they have not received any reply.
Mr. Haupt promised me that he would keep after it until a decision is reached.
Very truly yours,
/s/

Thomas J. Halsey

City Engineer.
On motion of Mr. Grabliok, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above oowaunication was
ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Scranton, Pa., October 4, 1944, to the City
Clerk and reading as follows, was received from Mr. P. A. Murphy, Treasur
Lackawanna and Wyoming Valley Railroad Company:
Mr. John D. McNulty, City Clerk,
City of Pittston, Pa.
Dear Mr, McNulty:
Mr. P. J. Murphy, President, Laurel Line Transportation
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Company handed me your letter of September 6th 1944 concerning unpaid
balance of($1500) dollars due the city by the Laurel Line Transportation
Company.
Mr. Murphy advises that an agreement was made with a previous
administration whereby the above mentioned bus license fees were to be
cancelled and that the Bus Company was to commence paying ($150) for
yearly license fees and this we have been doing.
Under the above circumstances we must decline to pay· this unpaid balance of ($1500) dollars.
/s/

Very truly yours,
P. A. Murphy
Treasurer

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered referred to the attention of the City Solicitor.
Communication dated Harrisburg, Pa., September 2~, 1944, and
reading as follows, was received from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Mines, Mr. Richard Maize, Secretary of Mines:
Honorable John J.· Reilly, Mayor
City of Pittston
City Hall
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Dear Mr. Reilly:
The attached memorandum explains fully and completely the conditions under which the $105,310.00, allocated by the Commonwealth, may
be expended by your City and by the School District of the City of Pittston.
That I may fulfill the duties imposed upon me, outlined in the
attached memorandum, a committee of three Mine Inspectors, namely, Daniel
H. Connelly, Andrew Wilson, and Frank Kettle, will represent the Department of Hines for the purpose of protecting the interests of the Commonwealth and of keeping me ·advised with respect to my obligations in the
matter.
Very truly yours,
/s/
RM:br

Richard Maize
Secretary of Mines.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered received and filed, and the City Solicitor instructed to forward
letters of thanks to the Governor of Pennsylvania, the Honorable Edward
Martin, the Secretary of Mines, State Department of Mines, Mr. Richard
Maize, and the Adjutant General of Military Affairs, R. M. Vail.
Communication dated Harrisburg, Pa., September 25, 1944, and
reading as foll0ws, was received from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Highways, Mr. John U. Shroyer, Secretary of Highways:
Mr. W. H. Gillespie
City Solicitor
Dime Bank Building, Pittston
(
P. 0. Box 39g
Penna.
Dear Mr. Gillespie:
I have your letter of September 21 in which you state that at
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the dir,ection of the Mayor and City Council of the City of Pittston you
are requesting the Highway Department to take over the maintenance of New
Street, extending from the line of N0 rth Main Street in the said City of
Pittston to Parsonage Street in the Borough of Hughestown~
-==-

We have had considerable correspondence and discussion with
the Mayor of Pittston concerning certain streets and it is my impression
that we are in agreement on certain pmrtions.
1
I shall have a check made on this request to ascertain its
status.
Sincerely yours,
/s/

John U. Shroyer
Secretary of Highways

On motion of' Mr. Gra1)lick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication vras
ordered received and filed.
Comnmnication dated Philadelphia, Pa., September 29, 1944, and
reading as follows, was received from the Office for Emergency Management,
567 Broad Street Station Building, Philadelphia, Pa:
September 29, 1944
Mr. John D. McNulty', City Clerk
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Re: Lease OEM3a-1093
Dear Mr.

Mc~~ul ty:

Attached hereto are the original and five
copies of termination notice applicable to the
subject lease covering rental of space in Old
City Hall Building, 14 Water Street, Pittston,
Pennsylvania.
Kindly have all copies properly executed,
and return the original and four copies to this
office. The additional copy may be retained for
your files.
Very truly yours,
THOMAS H. OSBORNE,
Regional Director
By:/s/ E. F. Mattner
E. F. Mattner
Space and Facilities Officer
On motion of Mr. Grablick,· seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unani-,
mous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was I
ordered held until the 'next meeting of City Council.
Communication dated Wilkes-Barre, Pa., September 21, 1944, and
reading as follows, was received frnm the office of the County Commission
ers, Wilkes-Barre, Stephen J. Tkach; Chief Clerk:
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The Board for the Assessment and Revision of Taxes for
LUZERNE COUNTY has authorized this office to add the following omitted
subjects of taxation to your
PITTSTOH CITY
NAME

1944

Duplicate.

ADDRESS

Allen, John G. & Katherine
Hail to 165 S. Sherman St.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

OCCUPATION

VALUATION

9th Wd., 18 Charles St.
Luz. Co. Prop. Plate #72-9-67-l
Lot 60

X

100

@ $40.

•

•

•

Q

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

$2400.00

------------------------------------------------------------------------City of Pittston

lOth Wd., 30 Railroad St.
Lot 50 X 140@ $15 .••...•. $750.
2 S . B. 21 X 30 ) . . . . . . . . . . . 2500 .
2 S. F. 15 X 25)
$3250.00

You~s

very truly,

LUZERNE COUNTY COMlUSSIOHETZS,
STEPHEF J. TKACH,
Chief Clerk.
i

·:

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered held until the next meeting of City Council.
On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by ll"t'. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk w-as instructed
to write the No. 9 Coal Company requesting the removal by them of two
trees damaged by Mine cave in the High School area, on the property of
Eugene Sigafoos, 132 William Street, City.

A summOns in assumpsit in which John H. Lance and William L.
Lance trading as J. H. & W. L. Lance were Plaintiff, against the City
of Pittston and others as defendants; filed to No. 1341, October Term,
1944, was served upon the City Clerk September 27, 1944.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the same was referred to
the City Solicitor. The City Solicitor, who was present at the meeting,
informed Council that he has entered his appearance of record in the
Office of the Prothonotary of Luzerne County as Attorney for the City of
Pittston.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Grablick,
seconcl~~b..~ Mr. Walsh, and upon Roll Gall of members present, meeting
was adJ our~ed.
/

./

A P P R 0 V E D

October 26,1944
YEAS
NAYS
Absent
G
Yes
W
Yes
T
Absent
S
Yes
R
JOH:H D.McNULTY
CITY CLERK

J
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PITTSTON, PENTTSYLVANIA, OCTOBER. 26, 1944 AT

~:20

P.M.

Pittston City Council convened in regular session Thursday,
.October 26, 194ll, with Hayor John J. Reilly presiding and Councilmen 1Valsh
and Turon present, Councilmen Grablick and Sheridan absent.
Minutes of special session of Thursday, October 5, were not read
but upon motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon and by unanimous vote
upon Roll Call of members present, ordered approved and filed.
RESOLUTION NO. 3746. Pittston, Pennsylvania, October 26, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days
from October 10, 1944. 11
11

On motion of 1h'. VJalsh, seconded by Mr. Turon and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of mem~ers present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION IJO. 21!±1. Pittston, Pennsylvania, October 26, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
That it will be necessary to extend the Positions of S-oecial Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) d~ys from
October 20, 1944."
11

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr; Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 374g, Pittston, Pen~sylvania, October 26, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the.Ctty of Pittston:
fiThat the sum of ~200.00 be transferred from the Department of Public
Affairs, Item 11 0ther Supplies 11 to the Department of Public Affairs,
Item, 11 Street Markings and Signs. 11
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution vms adopted •
•

RESOLUT IOIJ NO. 3749. Pittston, Pennsylvania, October 26, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
Tha.t the sum of !fj;lOO.OO be transferred from the nsinking Fund 11 , Item,
1935 Interest Account, to the 11 Sinking Fund", Item, 1923 Interest Account.
11

That the sum of $500.00 be transferred from the 11 Sinking Fund 11 , Item., 1935
Interest Account, to the 11 Sinking Fund 11 , Item, 1942 Interest Account. 11

11

On motion of llr. lflalsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolutio? was adopted.
R1rSCLUTIOH FO. 37?0. Pittston, Pennsylvania, Octooer 26, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
ttWH:'!:REAS, the office of Assistant City Engineer has been vacant since
February 24, 1944, because of leave of absence granted the incumbent
who was engaged in war work;
AND ~HER~AS the City of Pittston is now removing the street rails or
tracks from Main Street in the said City of Pittston;
AND WHEREAS the said City of Pittston expects to take measures to provide
for a mine flushing program in the City of Pittston;
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THEREFOR, be it resolved by the Council of the City of Pittston and it is
hereby resolved by the authority of the same, that James Mogavero be and he
is hereby appointed Assistant City Engineer of the City of Pittston at the
same salary as that paid to his predecessor for the term of service as
sue~ Assistant City Engineer of sixty (60) days, commencing November 1,
1944, said service to continue for a period of sixty (60) days, and shall
be terminated at that date.n
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
The following bills were submitted and recommended for approval
by the Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. S. C. Grablick:
The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
V. E •. Churchfield

Commercial Gas Corporation
Cownonwealth of Pennsylvania
Consumer's Gas & Oil Go.
Consumer's Ice Company
Glen Surnmi t Springs ~"later Go.
LaBarre 1 s Stationery Store
Pittston Gazette Company
v M. V. Quinn
P. A. Sar.rm1o11

The Scranton Electric Company
Vullo's Tire & Battery Service
Williams' Paper Company

October phone service
Traffic signal repairs, etc.
Oxygen and acetylene
Additional tax on 1943 Loans Tax
Settlement
Gas, oil, greasing, washing, etc.
Ice for various offices
water for various offices
Pencils, pads, etc.
Office supplies - advertising
Insurance on Tool Shed-Tompkins
Street
Premium on addition of 1937 Ford
Dump Truck to Fleet Policy
September - Street Lighting
Tires
Paper towels, cups, etc.
Total

$

$ 41.60

19.00
5.~2

3S.OO

112.90
20.00
7.50
6.~5

96.15

16.70
.67
1006.45
39.00
23.00
1433.6lf

On motion of Mr. 1ITalsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and upon Roll Oc.ll
of members present, the above bills were ordered approved as read and
ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
The following communication dated October 23, 191.14 1"las received
from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Bureau of Fire Protection, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, reading as follows:
Mr. John D. McHul ty, City Clerk
Pittston, Pennsylvania.

Dear Mr. McNulty:
Several months ago you informed Pfc.
A. J. Wilson of this organization that when the City of
Pittston acquired the property at 30 Railroad Street and
rear 30 Railroad Street, Pittston, Luzerne County, it was
the intention to demolish the two buildings t~ereon and to
develop the properties further for a playground.
In view that the two buildings on this
property are in dilapidated condition and constitute fire
hazards I would be please if you 1'7ould advise me when arra~nge
ments will be made to remove these two buildings.
Thanking you for your co(\peration, I am

WFT:HLH

/s/

Yours truly,
Pennsylvania State Police
'I!J'. F. Traeger
BY: W. F.-TRAEGER
FIRE MARSHAL
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On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed and ·the City Clerk instructed to advertise for bids for
the razing of the buildings referred to therein.
Communication from the Bell Tele9hone Company of Pennsylvania,
Scranton, Pa., dated October 17, 1944, was received, reading as follows:
Mr. John D. McNulty, City Clerk
City of Pittston
Pittston, Penna.
Dear Si~!
We wish to bring to your attention the unsatisfactory conditions
existing between the city signal wires and our facilities at the following
locations:
1.

Parsonage St. from OP1JOSi te house #17 to f-ront of house 11=366.

2.

Butler St. between Church and Radcliffe Streets (B. T. Co. poles
numbered X-337, X-332, X-329, X-328, X-327 and X-321).
-

3·

Swallow St. between S. Main and Vine Streets (B.T.Co. uoles
numbered X-25, X-26, X-28, X-29 and X-3C).
~

The sismal wires do not have the uroper clearances from facilities
and, in genere.1:' are attached to our poles~ beiow our e.erial cable plant
thereby creating a hazard to our workmen 'l)'l'hen they may have occasion to work
on the poles. The signal wires should be raised above our dable pla>nt and so
located to provide preferably two to three feet above our fa.cili ties.
Since these conditions reported by our workmen are classified by
our management as dangerous plant conditions, r:re are followed continually
for status until conc1i tions are reported corTectecl, therefore, \'!l'e will a9preciate·your cooperation in endeavoring to have these conditions attended
to at an early dc,te and advised upon the completion of the work.
Very truly yours,
/s/
JRR.

D. E. Catlin
District Plant Engineer.

Cn motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by lir. Turon and by unanimcu P vote
upon Roll Call of menfJers present, the above communics.tion was ordered referred to the City Electrician for estimate of costs of repairs referred
to therein.
Communication oc>.tec]. Harrisburg, P<L, October 12, 19) 14 and resiling
as follows was received from the Conunonnealth of Pennsylvania, Governor's
Office:
Dear Mr. Gillespie:
Thank you so much for your nice letter of
October eleventh relative to the attitude of your city.
Kind personal regards.
Very sincerely,
/s/ Edward Martin
EDWAP.D MART nr
William H. Gillespie, Esquire
City Solicitor
Pittston, Pennsylvania.
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On motion of Mr Turon, seconded by :Mr. 'I'Jalsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication i78.s ordered
received arid filed.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa , Octobe"T' 24-, 191J.!J., and reading
as follows, 17as received from the City Engineer Mr. Thomas J. Halsey:
=

:Mr. John D. McNulty,
City Clerk,
.
City Hall, Pittston, Pa.
Dear Mr. McFul ty:
Enclosed herewith is reply from the Scranton Electric
Company in regarC:s to usihg their property as a dumping t;.,.ounds for
the City of Pittston.
VerY truly yours,
/s/

Thomas J. Halsey
City Engineer.

Enclosure reads as follows:
Mr. Thomas J. Halsey, City Engineer,
City of Pittston,
500 Newrose Bldg.,
Pittston, Pa.
Dear Mr Hctlsey:
This will confirm our conversation of today relative to
the use of our property, lying just north of· the Ferry
Bridge, as a dumping gTound for the City of Fittston.
I am very sorry, but it would be impossiole for us to
allow the City to use this a.s a dumping ground due to
the existing facilities the.t we have on the property.
Our underground cable for the West Pittston main feeder
lies underneath this property, and that coupled with the
fact, that we have several poles with guy wires attached,
it would not be feasible to have dump trucks passing in
and out over this property.
Very truly yours,
/s/
rbs! sg

THE SCRANTON ELECTRIC COMPANY,
R.B. Shideler
District Manager, Pittston.

On r:1otion of Mr. Turon, seconded by :Mr. Y!alsh and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed.
Co~nunication dated Wilkes-Barre, Pa.and reading as follows 17as
received from the Lehigh Valley Coal Company:

Dear Mr. Halsey:
Reference is made to your letter of September 15,
194-4, enclosing print showing certain surf2ce in the vicinity of
our No. 10 Tunnel, William A. Colliery, which the City of Pittston
would like to lease for a dumping ground.
The area in auestion overlies our Coal Lease to
the Kehoe-Berge Coal Company"and upon submitting the matter to
them for approval, they advise that there are severa.l objections
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to our leasing the area for the purpose indicated.
Inasmuch as all of our surface in that vicinity
overlies the above-mentioned Coal Lease, I suggest tl:at you contact
the Kehoe-Berge Coal Company direct and select a location for the
purposed dumping ground which is agreeable to them, after v.rnich
if you will forward me a print of same, I will be glad to submit it
to our company for approval.
Very truly yours

H. G. Haupt

Ass 1 t Land Agent.
On motion of n'Ir. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote unon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed and efforts to secure sui table 6urn::)ing ground continued.
Communication dated September 21, 1944, vras received from the
Office of the County Commissioners, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., wherein the Board
for the Assessment and Revision of Taxes forLuzerne County had authorized
the addition to the Luzerne County assessment records of property located
at 30 East Railroad Street, Tenth Ward, City of Pittston. This property
was purchased at County Treasurer's Sale of properties for delinquent
taxes by the County Comnlissioners of Luzerne County and lc:tter purchased
.from the County Commissioners by the City of Pittston.
On motion of Mr. ma.lsh, seconded by Mr.· Turon and oy unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above :nentioned communication
was referred to the City Solicitor with instructions that he request the
County Commissioners to remove this property from the County assessme~t
recores since it is the intel1tion of City Council to improve the sEdd
property for rec:recdional purposes.
Conmmnication dated~Philade lphis, Pa., Sept em1)er 29, 19}J_lL, was
received from the Office for .u.mergency Mana,gemen t, reading as follows:

;,

Mr. John D, McFulty, City Clerk
City of Pittston
Pennsylvania.
Re:

Lease OEM3a-109S

Dear :Mr. Mcl'Julty:
Attached hereto are the oTiginal and five
copies of terminati0:r:t notice applicahle to the
subject lease covering rental of space in Old
City Hall Building, 14 Wa.ter Street, Pittston,
Pen''SY l vania.
Kindly have all c-pies prope:rly executed,
and return the orivinal and four cr~pies to this
office. The additional copy may be retained for
your files.
Very truly yours,
THOMAS H. OSBORFE,

Regional Di:rector
By:
/s/ E. F. Mattner
Space and Facilities Officer
On motion of Ur. TuT.on, seconr1 ed by l.~r. Walsh and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the a~ove c0mmunication was ordered
received and filed. (Fo further action taken).

On motion of Mr. Tialsh, seconded by Mr. Turon and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of membets present, the City Clerk was instructed to
proceed with the opening of bids receivec for the purchase of two (2) lt Ton
tr,ucks and one (1) air compressor as advertised in the local newspaper and
to be returned and opened at this meeting. The City Clerk notified Council
that bids had been received on air compressor from the Eastern Pennsylvania
Supply Company, 1.ViH:es-Barre, Pa., the He..zleton Hachinery and E(}uipme!lt
Company, Hazleton, Pa., and the Medico Electric Motor Company, Pittston, Pa.
for the trucks, from Roy Stauffer, Chevrolet dealer, Pittston, Pa. After
proceeding nith the reading of all bids received, the same 't"ere, u9on motion
of Mr. Vlalsh, ~~econded by Hr. Tu:'on, cti1d by unanimous vote upon '-~.oll Call of
members present, referred to the City Engineer, the City Solicitor, aTlC members of City Council for tabulation.
There being no further business, on motion of :Mr. Tu:r:-on, seconded

by !!r. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon -qoll Call of mernl)ers present, the

meeting was adjourned.
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PITTSTOIJ,

PENl~SYLVAITIA,

IWVEM:SER 9, 1944, at 8:20 P.M.

Pittston City Council convened in regular session Thursday,
November 9, l9 1t4, 1"'ith Me:wor John J. Heilly presiding and a,ll members
of Council pref;ent.
Minutes of regular session, Thursday, October twenty-sixth,
Tiere not read but upon motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. VTalsh, and
by unar'.imous vote u·-:>on Roll Call of members '!)resent, ordered approved
and filed.
Ha,yor Reilly informed members of Council tha,t since "Oronosals
for the flushing or fillir..g of the mine voids in the Checker Vein- of the
17'o. 9 Coal Company in the vicinity of Hill Street, legally advertised for
and returnable at tbis meeting of Council, were received, that the opentng
and reading of proposals received bf acted upon before proceeding Tiith the
regular order of business in order the:d those prese:J.t and interested in
said proposals not be required to remain throughout t~e regular order of
business. Plans and specifications were asked for <'E"d received by the :no.
9 Coal Company, Sekol and Sons, M0 rgan and 1\fuskvat, and Hr. J. A. Bre,e1bury.
The plans and SiJecifications received by the last two mentioned, 1Jeing returned, since they are not submitting bids.
On motion of ltfr. Walsh, seconded by 1!r. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Ce,ll of men-tbers present, the City Clerk was instructed to
proceed with the reading of the legal advertisement covering said pro~osals.
After reading of scdd legal advertisement, on motion of Hr. Gra-Jlick, seconded· by Mr. Walsh, and. by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present,
the advertisement was ap;_:)roved as read.

On motion of Mr. Gra·Jlick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimou
vote upon Roll Call of members present, tYe City Clerk vras instructed. to
proceed with the opening and reading of proposals received. Proposals were
submitted ·by the No. 9 Coal Company and Sekol and Sons. The Uo. 9 Coal
Company proposed to do said :"lushing as per plans and specifications for
·an aggregate amount of $162,000.00. Sekol and Sons submitted proposal for
the said flushing fox the amouLt of $164,000.00.
There being no other proposals submitted, on motion of Mr. Ualsh,
seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Holl Gall of members
present, the proposals received, opened·and read as above stateu, were referred to the City ~ngineer, the Oity Solicitor, and representatives of the
Commo~1nealt::-" of Pennsylvania, Department of Hines, Mr. Connolly, Mr. Wilsori,
and Hr. Kettle.
Mayor Reilly submitted report of Parking l~e.ter Collect ions and
Fines received by his d~partment for the month of October~ 19 1 L4, reading
as fo1loiJS:
October 1, 1944, to October 31, 19U4
October 1, .1944, to October 31, 1944

Parking Meter Fess
Parking Violations
Total

~ 96.~5

27 .()0
$123-~5

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by l"Ir. 'IJalsll, and by una·-,_imou
vote uuon Ho ll Call of mem'Jers present, the above report nas ordered received-and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane submitted report cated October 31, 194
of receipts and disbursements by his office for the month of Octo•ber, reading a,s folloTis:

j
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$ 31,620.22
-Cash on Hand, October 1, 1944 .....
Receipts during the month.......................................
(1,441.33
y

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TOTAL

$ 90,062.10 '

Warrants·Paid ......·..................••• ·..•.•...........•........ $ 31,E127.73
Cash on Hand, October 31, 19~-4 ...•.••....••.•• ~................. 53,234.32
TOTAL

$ 90,062.101
I

::=.:.-: :.:-.· -.. -----.- .. ::1

I

Cash on Hand, October 31, 1944, distributed to the following
accounts:

I
i

Genere. l Fund ................. ., ..

oJ

••••

9

~

..................................

Bond and Interest, 1923 Account ................................ .
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account ..•........•.....................
Bond and Interest, 193~ Account ...............................•.
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account ...••.......••...................
Special Fund, Track Removal ..••...•....••..........•..•.....••..
TOTAL

$ 22,555-96
lO,g5·7.93
1,426.39
1,124.9S
157.26
22,111.30

$ 5g,234.32

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sherician, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the a~)ove report 1"7as ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Fe-rrcomb, Health Officer, submitted report dated November 6, 1944, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The folloi'Ting is nw report for the month of
October, 1944:
Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
Heal tb Cards received and filed . . . . . . . . . .
Restaurants inspected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . .
Meat Houses inspected ....••..............
Green-Produc€ Houses inspected ...........
Alleys investige.ted and cleaned . . . • • • . • . .
Complaints received and investigated .•.••
ITo reportable communicable diseases.

12
S
4
2
S
14

Respectfully subm:i.tted,
/ s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. lJewcomb
M:RS. TEOMAS ITEWCOMB
HEALTH OFFICER.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous
vote unon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received and filed.

Mrs. Thomas 1\fevrcomb, Sealer of i'l'eights and Measures, submitted
report dated l'Tovember 1, 1944; reading as follov:s :,
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council,
City of Pittston, Penn.syl vania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of
Inspected and Sealed
Person Scales
Counter Scales
Platform :::>cales
Beam Scales
Prescrintion Scales
Dry Measures
Liquid Measures
Milk Bottles
Yard Measures

3

21

Ad:iusted
2

4
2
2
2

4

6
4
Respectfully submitted,
/s/

mTN';f

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
SEALER OF WEIGHTS & MEAsu·:c•;:s.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded 'by Mr. Walsh, and "by unanimous
vote uuon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received-and filed.
FILE OF COU]'JCIL IJO. 4!.~9 was introduced by Mr. Grablick, reading
as follows:

AN ORDHTAl'TCE
11

PROVIDI:,:'"J FOR THS AWITDHEl·T OF THE GElTERAL AT->PROPRIATIOH ORDI~TNTCE OF THE
CITY OF PITTSTo:r FOR TE~ FISCAL YEAR COLnfE-''0IlW TE'S FIRST HOliDAY OF JA?JUARY
1944, FILE OF COTJITC!L NO. 443, BY TRAHSF ':F.RIFG F~OM TE~ IT:8";H 11 RE1:rTAL OF
EQUIPME1JT 11 IN 'l'HE STR':'ET DEPARTM'!I:TJ[' APPW'PR IAT I 0N l:'T THE SAID GE"-~"'RAL APDRQ
PRIATIOH ORDr~A:TCE OF 1941+ 'i'HE SUM OF $49. 76 TO TH~ SPECIAL FUl-TD CREATED BY
RESOLUTION lJO. 3719, ADOPTED BY CcmrCIL MAY 25, 1944, A:LJD A?PRCVT!:J BY THE
MAYOR OF Tr>T SAH:r£ DAY, THE. SAID FUND SO O?EA'l'B:D 3EI:'TG SP~CIFICALLY JSSIG}TAT
ED IH ORDIHAl~CE NO. 44S AS A FUIJD PROVIDPJG FOR T~T;" ~XP'i'l7SE A1T1J C03T OF THE
REMOVAL OF T::-!1: ~:i'J.'?.? 1 i;T ?.AIL\'j_'-i.Y TFJ1.CKS OR ''~AILS CF rn-rE ~.7ILKES-BA?.RE RAIL''7AY
OORPORATIC~·~ F~Ol1 Tr-1E MAIH STRE1J'T nr TH~ CITY OF PITTSTO~.r, AF'J rl'F'S C03T AlTD
SXPENSE OF R~PAIRING OF SAID STR~ET AREA."

After reading of said Ordina~ce in its entirety by the City Clerk~
on motion of :Hr. Turon, seconded ··Jy Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll Call of menlbers present, the· same was passed on first rear~ing by majority vote of Council, Hr. Gra')l'ick, Mr. Tu:ron, and Mr. Reilly voting in tl1e affirmative, Mr.
'H'_ralsh and Mr. Sheridan voting in the negative.·
Motion was made by Mr. GraiJlick, seconded by Mr. Turon, to suspend the rules and proceed upon the second reading of Ordinance ITo. 449.
Unon Roll Call of members 'Qresent, the above motion was carried
by majority ~ote of members present, ]!lr. Grabli ck, Mr. Turon and Mr. Reilly
voting in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh and Mr. Sheridan voting in the negative
Whereupon, the City Clerk proceeded with the reading of File of Council No.
449, 11 AU ORDINkTC'fi: PROVIDING FOR TF":f: Al.E:TDr.EFT OF THT GE~·T!£RAL A?'?''tO"RIA'riOIT

ORDDTAI1TOE OF TH:'E CITY OF PITri'STOlT FOR TE:rf: FISCAL Y7AR COMl!E~·TOUTG THE FIRST
MOJ.IJDAY OF JANUARY, 1944, FILE OF COUHOIL NO. 4!-!-3, BY TRAE8F 1 ER:~nJG FROM TH~
ITEM fiRENTAL OF EQUIPMEl'TT 11 IN Th""E STREET DEPARTMSlTT APPROPRIATIOE IE TEE
SAID GE1FRAL APPROPRIATIOH .ORI{H~A?TOE OF 1944 THE SUM OF ~49. 76 TO THE SPECIAL
FUHD CR!!:AT-g;D BY R~:SOLUTIOlJ NO. 3719, ADOPTED BY COUNCIL MAY 25, 1944, AND
APPROVED 3Y THE MAYCR OE THE SAUE DAY, THS SAID F'"uFrD SO CR3::ATED B'!:ING SP:ECI..:..
FIOALLY D.i£SIGHATED HT ORDIHA1JOE IW. 44g AS A Ft.E'!D PROVID!:TG FOR THE EXPENSE
AND COST OF THE REMOVAL OF THE 8TR.~ET RAILWAY TRACKS OR RAILS OF THE WILKESBAR11E RAILWAY CORPORATIOl~ FROM T::~ I!AHT STR'::ET IIT TH"= CITY OF PITT STOH, AI!D
11 •
1
AUD "li"'XP'i'7.r-.·;i'
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On motion of lh. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and upon Roll
C8 1l of members present, the a')ove Ordinance ITo. 449 Tias passed upon second
reading by majority vote of Council, Mr. Gra~)lick, Mr. Turon and Mr. Reilly
voting in the affirm8 ti ve, Mr. i 1!alsh and Ur. Sheridan voting in the negc:tt i ve.
RESOLUTION liTO. 3I51.. Pittston, Pennsylvania, I-Tovembel'
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

9,

194L~.

"That it will be necessary to extend the Dositions of Snecial Police Officers
and·Police Olerks on the ~orce, for an ad2itional ten (iO) days from October

30, 1944. 11
On motion of Hr. Gr8))lick, seconded by Mr. Walsl1, anci by une"nimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Re"Solution T'!as ado-pted.
RES_Q~JOIT~. Pittston, Pennsyl va'1ia, !·Toven1ber 9, 1944.
B£ IT RESOLVED, by the City Oouncil of the City of Pittston:

Thet it will be necessary to extend the positions of Snecial Police O~ficers
and Police Clerlcs on the Force, for an additional ten (io) days from Fovem1)er
11

9' 1944. I!
On motion of Hr. Gra~)lick, seconded by Mr. 'f:'Jalsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was ado:pted.
RESOLUTIOl\i NO. 3753. Pittston, Pennsylvania, No'vember
BE IT RESOLViD, by the City Council of the Oity of Pittston:

9, 1944.

11 That tte swn of :f;200 .00 be -transferred from the oinking Fund, 1923 Boncl. anci
Interest Account, to the Sinkinf Fund, 193~ Bond and Interest Account.

That the sum of 11;1, 400.00 be transferTed from the Sinking Fund, 1935 Bond anc'
Interest Account, to the Sinking Fun:d, 1938 Bond and Interest Account.
That tbe sum of '$150.00 be transferred from the Sinking Fund, 1942 Bond and
Interest Account, to the Sinking Fund, 1938 Bond and Interest Account. 11
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanim01JS
vote u:pon Roll Call of mem·bers present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESQ_LUTIOI~ II0-=-3_754. Pittston, Pennsylvania, November 9, 1944.
BE IT HE·l:50Li!.!W, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

HThe"t the sum of $lt;OC .00 r)e transferred from the General Fund to the Sin1~ing
Fund as a loa"n. T!'is loan or any part thereof to be returned to the Gerieral
. Func1 i":'i thin tr..e cu.r1·ent year, provided the Sinking Fund Account permits the
same. 11
On !!'lotion of Mr. i'Jalsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and upon Roll Call
of mem:)ers present, the above Resolution T'"'as adopted.

i
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BE

rr

RESOLUTIOIJ NO. __.3155.. Pittston, Pennsylvania, I:ovember 9, 19'-1-4.
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

"And it is hereby resolved by the authority of the same, that Resolution no.

3731 adopted by Council of the City of Pittston August 29, 1944, and appromrt '
by the Mayor on the same c:ay, which 'Provided for the transfer of the sum of

$4-9.76 from the item HRental of Equir,>ment 11 in the otreet Department appropri
ation in the said General Appropriation Ordinance of 1944-, to the special
fund created by Resolution !Jo. 3719, ·adopted by Counci 1 of the City of Pittston May .25, 1944-, and a:_Jproved by the 1Jayor on the s;:;.me day, "':)e and tl·e
sctme is hereby rescinded and declared null and

voi:~:;

A~m BE IT FUR'LHH.:l1 R.l!;oQLiJJ£1J, that the said S1Jfll of $4-9.76 transfe:r:red as afore
said to said special fund c:reated by Resolution IJo. 3719 be and the same is
hereby returned and restored to tte said item uRental of Equipment" in the
Street Depccrtment a.ppropriation in the said Gene:ral Ap~Jropriation Ordinance
of 1944. 11

On motion of Mr. Gra1:>lick, seconded by Mr. Turon, e,nd by
vote upon Roll Ce,ll of members present, Hr. GraiJlick, Mr. Turon and Hr • .
Reilly voting in the affirmative, 1tr. '.'Jalsh aJ.J.d Mr. SheriO.an voting in the
negative, the above Resolution ,.,.,.as adopted by majority vote of members
nresent.
~Ps

Oornn.mni Ce.tion c1a ted TTovember 1, 19 11..4, and reeding 0.s follov:rs,
received from the ochool District of the City of Pittston, Pa.:
To the Hs.yor and UenfJers of City Council
Pittston, Pen~sylvania
Gentlemen:
At a meeting of the School Board held
on October 23, 19~4, a resolution ~as adopted
to arrange a joint session wi tl1 the Gi ty Council,
t!1e solicitors of the city and school district
and. City Control"!_er J.:Jmerson Ho·wley, for a study
of the delinquent tax problem in this city.
Please set a date for
the month of Hovember.
An early reply \'Jill be

sometim~

during

a-:r9!~eciated.

Very truly yours,
jsj

Thomas J. Henn.igan
Thonms J. Hen··~ ig2.n
tiecretary

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconde( by Mr. vJ2.lsh, and by una:-:.imous
vote uDon Roll Call of members present, the a'Jove communication r::a.s ordered
received and filed, Council to set a date later for joint session as requested.
Oommu?J.ication de~ted :-rover!l~Jer 9, 194~- and :reading
received from the City ~ngineer, Mr. Thomas J. Halsey:
To the 1,;ayo:r e.nd Council of Pittston City,
City Hall, Broad !::itreet,
uittston City, Penn 1 a.

a_s

follons, v.s.s
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the rails and ·oaving of the track a.rea on :' orth and South Main
Street, Pittst;n Ciiy:
7

Item

~1

Tiemoval of 22,135 lin. ft. of rail

f'l

$0.07

$1.549.45

Item =tf:2 Removal of 4,674 lin. ft. of rail

@

0.04

1~6. 96

Item lj Repairing goo sq. yds. of stone base
(Partial repairs, Amiesite not laid)

A

2.41=i

~\
1160 .oo ,_.
r c

Item =tf:4 Repairing 2192 sq. yds. Brick pave

@

4.50

91564.00

Repairing 1744 sq. yds. H£-1 Bit. pave®

4.20

~5

Item

.

../

'l"otal

$20115.21
Less 10%

r~tainea

$ 2011.52

603&:).20

Less estimate =tf:l

Amount due Contractor

$ lcOl3.49

Respectfully submitted
/s/

thomas J. Hal ey
O.i ty l!ingineer.

On motion o:t' Mr. Grai)liclc, seconcea ~)y I:T:r. Turon, and by vote
upon Roll Uall o:l::' members pre8ent, ·n1e above estimc::.1~e "as approved ana
ordered paid when cert i:n ea by t11e Ui ty tio l ici to:e, ~)y maj o:ri "{;y vo"Ge o:t"
Uouncil, Mr. Gra'Jl tclt ~ lclr. 'l'uron anc: Mr . he illy vo'ting in tne a:rt·irma'ti ve,
Mr. Vialsn anci !,!r. t5heriaan vo'ting in "Gne nega'tive.
uommuni ca "Gion c'la tcCi Oc-r;o r)e:r.· 25, 1944, anc.l reacling as !'allows 1
received from Kehoe-Berge Coal Company:

we:u::~

Mr. Thomas J. Halsey,
City Engineer,
Pittston, Pa.
Dear Sir:
In reply to your letter of October 20, in regard to
dumping ground for the City of Pittston:
I do not know of any location controlled by our· company that would be suitable for a dumping ground, or that
would not create a hazard-or nuisance to our operation.
Very truly yours, ·
/s/

J. A. Bradbury
General Superintendent.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication vn3.s ordered
received and filed and City CoQncil instructed to continue their efforts
to secure a suitable dumping ground.

Communication dated November ~' 1944, and reading as follows, was
received from the City Solicitor, Mr. William H. Gillespie:
John D. .McNulty, City Clerk,
City Hall, Broad Street,
City of Pittston, Pa.
Dear Sir!
In reply to your recent verbal request for a legal
oplnlon as to the application of Section 513 of the Act of 1933,
P. 1. ~53, as amended by the Act of 1935, p·. L. 674, to such
taxes as may be paid under protest to the City of Pittston when
the taxpayer appeals from the Court decision of the County Commissioners as to the assessment of ·:lis real ests"te, or other taxable property, in the Court of Conunon Pleae, permit me to say:
1.

That the said Act of Assembly, as so amended, applies to taxes based upon the assessment or valuation of reevl estate, or
other taxable property, in the City of Pittston, as fixed by
the Board of County ColjJ.missioners of Luzerne County. ·

2.

That the appeal so taken by the taxpayer shall not prevent
the collection of the taxes complained of, but in case the
same· shall be reduced then the excess shall be returned to the
person or persons who shall have taken such appeal.

3.

That ~ben such appeal is taken and the taxpayer has paid over
to the tax collector under protest in ~riting it shall be the
duty of the ta..x collector to notify the taxing district of such
payment on protest by d~livering to it the protest in uriting,
Whereupon the taxing district shall be re~uired to seg:res:ate
twenty-five per centum (25'%) of the a.rnount of the tc>.x paid over
and shall deposit the sa..me j_n a separate account, in the depository in which tte funes of the taxing district are deposited
and stall not be permitted to expend e"ny portion of such segregated amount, unless it shall first petition the Court alleged that such segregc:"ted amount is unjustly withheld. l!fflereupon the Court shall have Dower to order the use by the taxing
district of such portion of such segregated amount as shall
appear to the said Court would be reasonably free from dispute
and the remainder of the segre;;:-e.ted BXtlount shall be held segregated by the taxing district pending the final disposition of ,
the appeal.

4.

That upon final disposition of the appeal the amount found to
be due the appellant as a refund shall a"lso be a legal set-off
or credit against any future taxes existing against the appellant by the same taxing district, and where a taxing district
alle;-;::es that it is unable to thus credit all of such refund in
one year the Court, on application of either party, shall determine over -r:l:at period of time such refund shall be made and
shall fix the amount thereof wt5ch shall be credited in any
year or years.

This provision of the said Act of Assembly as amended
shall be construed to ap Jly to all refunc1.s th2.t are now due, or
may hereafter become due, as the result of appeals from assessments that have not been finally 6etermined or adjusted at the
time said Act took effect, regardless of Til'cether there has been
a payment of any monies into Court or to tte Tax Collector under
written protest.
Respectfully submitted,

/s/
WHG: j

W. H. Gillespie
.W. H. Gilles~ie, City Solici+ar
for the City of Pittston

On motion of Ntr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimou
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the e.')ove conmunication Fas ordered
received and filed.
Permit application c1 ated October 25, 194t~, was received from the
Ho. 9 Coal Company to erect coal loading pocket and hoist engine house at
358 North Main Street, City; size of loading :oocket, 14ft. x 31ft., engine house, 30ft. x 40ft.; materials to be,used lumber for loading pocket,
and new lumber for engine house frame building; approximate cost of pocket,
$2,000.00, engine house, $750.0C; contractor, employees of the No. 9 Coal
Company; permit applied for by 1:r. Mayers, Genera"l SuperintenC.ent, and Mr.
Whaite, Engineer, Ho. 9 Coal Company.
On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by Hr. ~Etlsh, and by unanimous vote unon Roll Call of members nresent, the application YJe"s ordered
tabled until next meeting of Council~.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Grablick,
Mr. ''1alsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of mem.bers
present, the meeting was adjourned.
s~?conded

by
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PITTSTON·, PENNSYLVANIA; ]iOVEMBER 30, 1944, AT 7!55 P. M.

Pittston City Council convened in regular session Thursday,
November 30, 1944, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding and all members of
Council present, with the exception of Mr. Grablick, who was absent .
.Minutes of regular session of Thursday, November 9·, 1944, were
not read, but upon motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordered approved and
filed.
There being a delegation of some thirty to forty residents of the.
Second and Third Wards present, Mayor Reilly stated that their griev~nce
would be heard before proceeding with the regular order of business.
Mr. Patrick OlBrien of New Street stated that those present
from the upper Wards were before Council to protest against the erection
of a coal-loading pocket and the opening of a sillope opposite the Cyclone
Machine Company in the 300 block of North Main Street, and as a spo~esman for the delegation, presented two petitions, one each from the Second
and Third Wards, containing fifty-four and seventy signatures, respectively.
MI. O'Brien asked why the loading pocket or so-called tipple was
allowed to be erected without first securing building permit from the Council and·requested the Mayor and Members of Council to go into Court to.seek
an injunction against the new concern, named in each of the petitions as
the No. 9 Goal Oompru1y, with the end in view of halting the actual mining
before the concern had a chance to begin.

-

;

Mayor Reilly stated that the No. 9 Coal Company submitted application for a building permit, which was received and read at the regular meeting of Council on Thursday, November 9th, and that action on same was deferred at the time.
Among those present, and adcressing Council, were Mr. Fred Demesch
Bolin Avenue, Mr. Joseph Queeney, Cliff StTeet, Mr. Vernon Newton, Cornelia
Street, Mr. James A. Clark, Oorne;lia Stre.et, and Mrs. Elwood B~own, J.!ew
Street. City Controller Emerson Howley and ffonomt Director Emmett Carroll.
I

After considerable discussion, the City Solicitor, Mr. Gillespie,
exnlained in detail the law and obstacles likely to be encountered if and
when an injunction is sought, the petitions were on motion of Mr. Walsh,
seconded by Mr. Turon, and by vote ~pon Roll Gall of members present, referred to the City Solicitor for study, and if he advises that the City has
grounds to institute injunction proceedings or seek other relief at law,
that a move be made to obtain such relief. Under the same motion, the
following communi9ation presented by Councilman Mr. John Sheridan was also
referred to the Solicitor:
Pittston, Pa.,
l\To.vember 30, 1944.
To The Mayor & Fellow Counctl Members,
Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
As a Councilman and a resident of the 3rd Ward of the
City of Pittston, I am familiar with the conditions that exist
there and I join in the petition that has been presented here
tonight. I believe that we, as the elected representatives of the
people of the City of Pittston, should carry out our sworn duty
and see that this operation is stopped without delay.
The people of the 2nd and 3rd Wards are deeply concerned
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for the safety not only of their property but also their lives.
We have the power to act in this matter and let us do so tonight.
I believe in the future o£ our city and in order that it may be
made more secure let us resolve, here and now, that this grave
threat to the secur±ty of our city and its residents shall be
stopped and forever abated.
Signed

John Sheridan
John Sheridan, Council Member •

• Mr. S. 0. Grablick, Director, Department of Accounts & Finance,
submitted the following report on estimated receipts for the year 1945,
including both general and sinking fund:
Current Tax Levy including Personal Tax .••••••..• $16S,34i.25
Delinquent Taxes ·············•·a·•··············· 75,000.00
City Licenses ········~···························
2,393.69
Telephones

·····o-············--·····IIJ···--··········

lb.oo

Treasurer - Luzerne County •'• •••••••.•.•.••• ~.....
Pittston Oity School District....................
Parking Meter Fees •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4,100.00
4,100.00
2,300.00

Liquor License ••••••••••••••••••··~•·e•••s•••••~·

13,000.00

Fines ·••••····•····~·····•••o•••••••o.·.a-o•••••.o•••

Paving ~d Curbing ············~·v~··~····~···••••

Sewer Tappage ......... ._ ... ~...........................
Liens, etc. ······••••e•o•o·••o•o•••••o·v•••••••••
Accounts Receivab~e

oov•··························

Poll Tax .............. ~ .......

-e...............
Miscellaneous Accounts............................
0- • • • · . . . . . .

.

350.00

2,404.63

202.42
1,500.00

3,925.00
2, 672.go
619.76

Total Estimated Receipts •• ~ ••..••• $ 2g0,925.60
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above report was approved as
read. and ordered received and filed.
FILE OF COID·TCIL NO. 450. AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMEI''"T OF THE
DEBTS AND EXPENSES OF THE CITY OF PITTST01~, FOR Th"'E FISCAL YEAR OOMMENCIJ'·TG
THE FIRST MONDAY OF JA1~UARY, 1945, AND Er~Dnm THE FIRST MOJ.IJDAY OF JA!I!lJARY,
1946, was read at length for the first time.
On motion of Mr. Gra0lick, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above ordinance was
passed on :first reading.
Motion was made by Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, to suspend
the rules and proceed upon the second reading of Ordinance No. 450.
On Roll Gall of members present., the above motion was car1·ied
and the City Clerk instructed to proceed with the reading of File of Council
No. 450, 11 AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE DEBTS 1U:IDEXPERSES
OF TBE CITY OF PITTSTOI~, FOR TEE FISCAL YEAR COMMENCUJG THE FIRST MONDAY OF
JANUARY, 1945, AND ENDING THE FIRST MONDAY OF JANUARY, 1946 11 for the second
time.

._1

On motion o£ Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Ordinance No. 450
was passed upon second reading.
·
FILE OF COUNCIL liTO. 451. AN ORDIUANOE FIXING GENERAL Aim SPECIAL TAXES FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR 1945, was read at length :for the first time.
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On motion of M:r. Turon, seconded by M:r. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above Ordinance No. 451 was
passed on first reading •
. Motion was made by Mr. Walsh, seconded by M:r. Sheridan, to suspend the rules and proceed wpon the second reading of Ordinance No. 451.
On Roll Call of members present, the above motion was carried
and· tbe City Clerk instructed to proceed with the reading of File of Oounci l No. 451, 11 AIIJ ORDINAlWE FIXING GEI.JERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES FOR TH-;;; FISCAL
YEAR 1945 11 , for the second time.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above Ordinance No. 451 was
passed upon second :reading.
·
RESOLUTIOI\i NO. 3766. Pittston, Pennsylvania, November 30, 1944. BE IT
RESOLVED, by the ity Council of the City of Pittston: 11 That it will be
necessary to extend the positions of .the Special Pol ice Officers and
Police Clerks on the Force for an additional ten (10) days from November

19, 1944. II

On motion of M:r. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimou
vote upon Roll Gall of memoers present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 37S7. Pittston, Pennsylvania, November 30, 1944. BE IT
RESOLVED, by tbe City Council of the City of Pittston: uThat it will
be necessary to extend the positions of the Special Police Officers and
Police Clerks on the Force for an additional ten (10) days from ~ovember

29 ,. 1944. u

On motion of M:i:'. Turon, seconded by r.!r. Sheridan, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa., November 30, 194~, and reading
as follows, was received from the Director of Accounts & Finance, Mr. S. 0.
Grab lick:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
I hereby recomrrietHi approval

of~-the·

following ·bills t

The Bell Telephone Go. of Pa.
Phone service
Tire and tire tube
William P. Bonser
V. E. Ohurchfield
Labor-material for stoker repair
Consumer's Gas & Oil Company
Gas, oil, greasing, ate.~
Consumer's Ice Company
Ice for various offices
Eagen Hardware Company
Rope, bolts, etc.
Gas, oil, etc.
Egan Oil and Supply Company
Wesley M. Evans
Rental - City Yards
Misc. auto repair parts
Franconi Auto Parts
Satisfaction of liens
William H. Gillespie
Water for various offices
Glen Summit Water Oo., Inc.
0. F. Goeringer Construction Oo.Road material (Gold Patch)
Fire-alarm system repair
· Thomas Hood
Liability insurance
Kehoe and McHamara
Valves, hose, element, etc.
Klein ·Auto Parts Company
Rental - Old City Yards
Lehigh Valley Railroad Oo.
Goal
Newcomb Brothers
Assessment books, tax dupliThe Pittston Gazette Oo.
cates, advertising
Gas, oil, etc.
Pittston Oil Oo.
(Oont'd)

$ 44.75
25.03
45-5~

81.85
20.50
9-54
e59.75
35.00
41.06
7.20
7.00
112.06
63.~4

19.70
7-19
60.00

117-52
369.20
90.30

.

1

1
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(Cont•d)
Michael P. Ruane
Postal cards, stamps, etc.
Scranton Electric Go.
Light service
Scranton Electric Go.
Street lighting
Scranton-Spr.-Brook Water Co.
Water Service
Scranton-Spr.-Brook Water Co.
Hydrant rental
Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co.Fire-alarm system repairs

75-00

51-.93
1006.45
27.94
13g-34

l3.3g

$

2560.11

Respectfully submitted,
/s/

S. 0. Grablick
S. G. GRABLICK, DIRECTOR,
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS & FINANCE

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon and by una;.J.imous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above bills were approved of
as read and ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa., Hovember 30, 1944, and read,ing
as follows, was received from Attorney John T. Mulhall:
Pittston City Council,
Pittston, Pa.
Gentlemen:
My client, the Loftus Estate, is desirous of
knowing if the City will be ready to complete the purchase of its lot on Broad Street, adjacent to the City
Hall, by the first of the year. When and if the Oity
is ready to complete the transaction, I will be in a
position to deliver a good and marketable title to the
same.
Kindly let me know your attitude in this matter, and oblige.
Very truly yours,
/s/

John T. Mulhall

JTM:tm
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
reoeived and filed~ since the matter referred to,,therein, was already
before Council and referred to the Oity Solicitor.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa. November 15, 1944, and reading
as follows was received from the Greater Pittston Chamber of Commerce, Mr.
Peter A. Garrity, President:
Honorable Mayor and City Council,
City Hall, Pittston, Pa.
Gentlemen:
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Greater
Pittston Chamber of Oo1runerce held on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 14th,
the matter of the extension of Tompkins Street to Water Street was
again up for discussion.
I informed members of the Board that about ten days ago
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I had the pleasure of showing the proposed project to two local
officials of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. They went over the
ground thoroughly and they advised that they could see no objection
if the proposed street was brought through oy the way of Sutherland
Pl~ce. · In bringing the street out at that point they claim all
that would be needed was a·right-a~ay over the switch entering
Sutherland McMillan Plant·· and the removal of a small part of a
freight unloading platform on the Sutherland Plant side of the
freight bouse near the front of the building.
They feel certain that if the Committee representing the
City of Pittston wait on the local Superintendent at Wilkes-Barre
and start the movement from there that there would not be ~~y objection to the proposed extension.
We of the Chamber of Commerce are deeply concerned about
the opening of this street because we realize that it would be a
big improvement to the traffic conditions of central city and we
also feel if this project isn 1 t carried to a completion at this time
the Reap Property which is involved will be purchased by an individual and the extension of Tompkins Street will be closed for all time.
Hoping your Committee will follow this lead at their earliest convenience.
Very truly yours,
/s/

Peter A. Garrity
Peter A. Garrity, President
Greater Pittston Chamber of
Commerce

Since the above subject matter has already been placed before
committee, the above com.munication wa.s o:rdered received and filed and the
committee instructed to continue to act, on motion of Mr .. Turon, seconded
by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members presen~.
Communication dated Wilkes-Barre, Pa., November 10, 1944, and
reading as follows, was received from the Luzerne County Commissioners,
Stephen J. Tkach, Chief Clerk:

W. H. Gillespie, Esq.,
Pittston City Solicitor.
Pittston, Pa.
Dear Mr: Gillespie:
Receipt is hereby acknowledged on behalf of
Luzerne·County Commissioners, your letter with reference to the
property located at 30 Railroad Street, Pittston City, which property is now owned by Pittston City.
Please be adv.ised that the matter Will be placed
before the County Commissioners for proper action.
Yours very truly,
LUZERNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

(s)

SJT:D.

Stephen J.

~Tkach,

Chief Clerk
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On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and upon Roll Call
of members present, the above communication was ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa., November 20, -194-4, and readin
as follows, was received from the Kehoe Real Estate, John Kehoe, Agent:
To The Mayor & Council Members,
Pittston City, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
I have recently been requested by mahy taxpayers of the
City of Pittston, to raise my voice in protest against the mess that
is being made here in cormection with the school property and city
street?. In my opinion there is something decidely wrong in our
City and it is about time th~t the property owners take the matter
in their own hands and look after their own interests as long as the
Mayor and certain memters of the City Council have failed in this
important charge.
The bungled job that was done in estimating the cost of
repairing the High School Building and flushing the voids under the
City is a disgrace and I understand that it was made under the direction of Mayor Reilly. He should explain to the taxpayers why an
error of fifty-five (55%) per cent, in estimating the cost of repairing the school building and flushing thereunder, was made; he
should also explain why an error of thirty-three (33%) per cent was
·made in the estimate for flushing under the City. These errors are
too large to be mere chance. What was behind them?

-

When I was a member of the Pittston City School Board there
was talk of building a Junior High School, which I opposed suc.cessfully. At thc..t time Mayor Reilly made a proposition to the Board to
draw up plans and specifications with the understanding that if we
did not build:.the School there would be no charge by hira. We did not
build yet. !dayor Reilly sent in a bill and wanted to collect the sum
of three thousand six hundred ($3,600.00) dollars. This bill has
not been paid and should not be paid. He was not entitled to it then
and is not entitled to it now.
I suppose Mayor .Reilly will raise his hands and cry
persecution 11 when this letter is read, but before he does so let
him truthfully answer 11 yea 11 or 11 nayn to the matter herein contained;
and let him answer to the taxpayers of the City of Pittston, whose
interests he is s~orn to protect. Oh no, there is no persecution
here, just facts.
11

The residents of the second and third wards of the City
have been ignored and a coal company has been allowed .to build a
tipple. there, with the consequence that property holders in that
section of the City are fearful that their properties Will be caved
like properties in the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, lOth and 11th
wards. The value of real estate in Pittston has been reduced Eo
that you can hardly realize anything on your property to-day; and -~
this condition has been brought about by unla~'ful mining conditions.
Something must be done and done quickly or else, in my opinion·, the
City of Pittston is headed for bankruptcy.
i

The Mayor is the chief magistrate of the City and he
should long ago have insisted that the coal companies pay for the
damage they caused. He indicated right along that the coal companies were going to contribute towards repairing the damage they
caused and now it looks as if they are trying to freeze out other
bidders who might undertake flushing under the schools and city
streets.
It seems only fair that the coal company that ruined
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the high school building should pay for its repair as well as restore the city streets to a safe condition. This operator must have
made an enormous profit since he has been mining under Pittston City
and it is not fair that this profit should be made at the expense
of poor mine workers who own their own homes in the City of Pittston, and who now find them destroyed through reckless mining.
There is no reason why Mayor Reilly should vote against proceeding against this coal compaEy, but since he did so it makes one wonder whether he is being paid by the coal companies to- help them or
the taxpayers of Pittston City to look after their interests.
During my lifetime I have always fought for
of the taxpayers. The people of the City of Pittston
they also know that I shall continue to do just that,
or favor, because after the middle turn of life 1 s way
dangers and joys with a tranquil mind.

the interests
know that, and
without fear
we consider

I hope that this letter will bear fruit; I hope that
before long we shall get men in our City who will put everything in
apple pie orde-r and keep it there.
In closing I want to call to your attention the statement
of a PennsylvaniaJ;).,made over twenty years ago; 11 Wars and pestilence
and misgovernment-destroyed great cities of old. Surely in these
enlightened times we must not sacrifice our communities to industrial carelessness or civic neglect, nor let important parts of this
God-favored State revert to forsaken mining camps, unsightly and
forlorn n.
Respectfully yours,
/s/

John Kehoe
JOHN KEHOE, Agent
KEHOE REAL ESTATE.

~

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above communication was ordered received and
filed.
CommQnication dated Pittston, Pa., October 25, 1944, and reading
as follows, was received from the Chief City Assessor, Mr. John M. Dobbie:
Honorable Mayor and Members of City Council,
Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
Upon complaint of taxpayer and after careful consideration
and study, I find that property listed in the name of A. D. Traskus,
located at 240 N. Main Street, 3rd Ward, to be over assessed.
I found that the building, which has been unoccupied for the
past two years due to the owner Dr. A. D. Traskus being called for
military service, to be in a deplorable ~ndition due to ~andalism.
I also found that the rate per foot front to be excessive and out of
line with similar nearby properties.

·-

I therefore, recommend that an abatement be granted in the
amount of $500.00 for the year 1944, for both City and School Taxes.
The 1945 Assessment records to be corrected accordingly.
Please note that a recent transfer occurred on this property
and is now listed·in the name of Matilda Pinkoski, sister to the former owner Dr. A. D. Traskus who is now dec~ased, having died from injuries received while in service. The 1944 School Tax Duplicate
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carries the name of the new owner.
VerY truly yours,
/s/
jmd:es

John M. Do.bbie
John M. Dobbie,
Chief City Assessor.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and upon Roll
Gall of members present, the above cormnunication was referred to the City
Solicitor.
Mayor Reilly stated that he would entertain a motion to appoint
a committee to discuss the question of delinquent taxes. Motion being
made by Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous vote upon
Roll Gall of members present, Mayor Reilly appointed the following co~
mittee: The Oity.Solicitor, the Director of Accounts and Finance, the
City Controller, and the Mayor, the date for committee to meet to be
fixed by the Mayor.
There being no further business, on motion of 1rr. Turon, seconded
by Mr. Sheridan, and upon Roll Call of members present, the meeting was
adjourned.
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PITTSTON PEmrSYLVANIA, DECEMBER 14-, 194-4- at 7:4-0 P. M.
Pittston City Council convened in regular session Thursday,
December 14, 1944, with Mayor Johr: J. Reilly presiding and all members
of Council present with the exception of Mr. Sheridan who was absent.
Minutes of regular session, Thursday, November 30, 19411, were
not read but upon motion of Mr. Grab1ick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordered apuroved and
filed.
Mayor Reilly submitted report of Parking Meter Collections and
Fines received by his department for the Month of November, 1944, reading
as follows:
:f\Tovember l, 1944, to ~Tovember 30, 194t~
!\fovember 1, l94l_j_, to November 30, 1944
November l, 1944, to November 30, 1944

Parking Meter Fees
Parking Violations
Magistrate Fines
Total

$ 175-15
~-00

·6.oo

$

1~9.15

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane submitted report dated November 30;
1944, of receipts and disbursements by his office for the month of
November, reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, November. 1, 1944 .•.....................•..... $
Receipts during the month ................................ .

$ 62,642.74

Total

Warrants Paid .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................
$
Cash on Hand, November 30, l94L~ . . . . . . . . . . ...........•.•..
Total
$
G.

••

5~,234.32
4,40~.42'

••••••

2~,724.~2

33,917.92
62,642.74

Cash on Hand, November 30, 1944, distributed to the
following accounts:
General Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .................. $

Bond and Interest, 1923 Account •........•.................•
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account ·• . .....•.••.••....•...•.•
Bond and Interest, 1938 Account .· ..•........................
Bond and Inter est, 1942 Accountr ....••.....•.•............••
Special Fund, Track Removal •.... : ........................••
Total

.$

10,946.64
421.55
213.33
2~.31

195-79

22,111.~0

33,917.92

On motion of Mr. Grab1ick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote
upon Roll Oa1l of members present, the above report was ordered received
and filed.
City Treasurer, M. P. Ruane, submitted report dated November 30,
1944, of City Licenses issued by his office during the month of November,
reading as follows:
License applied for by:
Frank Katcher, Scranton, Pa.
Floor Covering, (1 day only)
Solicitor from bouse to house.
.
Granted November 24, 1944.
License #6~6 --------------------------------------------------- $

2.50
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License applied for by:
Adam Szahchym, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Selling calendar's (1 day only)
Solicitor from house to house.
Granted November 2'1, 1944.
License #637 --------------------------------------------------- $ 2.00
'--

On· motion. of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon.Roll Call of members present the above report was ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Health Officer, submitted report dated
December. 1, 194L~, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
I hereby submit my report as Health Officer for the month
of November

·~- .

194L~:

Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
weekly reports sent to the Medical Genter.
Health cards received and filed ••......••
Restaurants inspected....... . . . . . . . . . . . . • ..
Meat Houses inspected.....................
Green Produce Houses inspected.............
Complaints received and investigated •.••••
Contagious Diseases reported..............
(Diphtheria case- 225 Mill St., City)

14
3
2
.:2

10
1

Respectfully submitted,
/s/

Mrs. Thomas Newcomb
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb
Health Officer.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above report was ordered received ~nd filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures, submitted
report dated December 1, 1944, reading ·as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of November,l944:
Adjusted
Person Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Prescription Scales
Dry Measures
Liquid Measures
Milk Bottles
Yard Measures
Other Platform Scales

4

Corrected & Sealed
26

5

3
2

2

6

4
Respectfully submitted,
/s/

Mrs. Thomas Newcomb
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb
Sealer--of~. Weigb.:ts . :and Measures
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On motion. of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote u~on Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
FILE OF OOffi~OIL NO. 449 reading as follows, was
third and final-reading:

p~esented

for

AN ORDINANCE
"PROVIDHJG FOR THE .AMENDMEnT OF THE GENERAL APPROPRIATION ORDINAl.\fOE OF
THE CITY OF PITTSTON FOR THE FISCAL YEAR COMMENCING THE FIRST MONDAY OF
JANUARY, 1944, FILE OF OOUIJOIL NO. 443, BY TRANSFERRING FROM THE ITEM
11 RENTAL OF EQUIPMENT" HT THE STREET DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATIOn IN THE SAID
GE}~RAL APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE OF 1944 THE SUM OF $49.76 TO THE SPECIAL
FUND CREATED BY RESOLUTION NO. 3719, ADOPTED BY COUNCIL MAY 25, 1944, Al.1D
APPROVED BY THE MAYOR On THE SAME DAY, THE SAID F011D SO CREATED BEI:r~G
SPECIFICALLY DESIGNATED IN' ORDINANCE NO. 448 AS A FUND PROVIDING FOR THE
EXPENSE AND COST OF THE REMOVAL OF THE STREET RAILWAY TRACKS OR RAILS OF
THE WILKES-BARRE RAILWAY CORPORATION FROM THE MAIN STREET HT THE CITY OF
. PITTSTON', AND THE COST· AlrD. EXPE1-TSE OF REPAIRING OF SAID STREET AREA."
After reading of the said Ordinance in its entirety by the
City Clerk, on motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, any by
majority ~ote upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Grablick, MT. Turon
and Mr. Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh voting in the negative 7
The Ordinance was withdrawn(since the purpose for witch it was intended
is not now necessary to make up the special fund for the removal of the
street railway tracks to the bid of Banks & Futch Construction Company in
the sum of $23,197.00. The amount finally due and payable under the
Contract was $28,145.61 or $51.39 under the original bid of the Banks &
Futch Construction Company in the sum of $23,197~00.
_B~S.O,LlrrJQN ~.Q... .l7SS. Pittston, Pennsylvania, December 14, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

"That it will be necessary t6 extend the positions of the Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force for an additional ten (10) days
from December 9, 1944. 11 ·
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, December 14, 1944,
reading as follows, was received from the Director of Accounts & Finance,
Mr. S. 0. Grablick:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
I hereby recommend approval of the following bills:
American Surety Co. of N. Y.
The Oollins Press
Consumer's Gas & Oil Company
Consumer's Ice Company
Wesley M. Evans
Franconi Auto Parts
Glen Summit Springs Water Co.
Klein Auto Parts Company
LaBarre's Stationery Store
Newcomb Brothers
New York. Casualty Company
New York Casualty Company
New York Casualty Company

Premiums on bonds of employees
$
~~:§g
Thirty (30) briefs
Gas, Oil, repairs, etc.
92.32
Ice for various offices
19.50
Rental of City Yards
35.00
Oar door, channels, gaskets, etc.
131.09
Water for various offices
10.50
Disc, thermostat, washers, etc.
7.15
MimeogTaph paper, tape, etc.
3-73
6g.59
Coal
.
Additional premirun on City Treasurer1s 1944 Bond
76.41
Premiums on officers,_ etc.
125.00
Premiums.on bonds- City Treasurer's employees
113.56
(CONTINUED)

..
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( OONT INUED)
Advertising (30 E. R. R. St.)
Pittston Gazette Company
Gas and oil (November)
Pittston Oil Company
Terra Cotta Pipe
Austin S. Powers
Light service
Scranton Electric Company
Street lighting - November
Scranton Electric Company
Scranton-Spring Brook Water Oo. Nov. fire-hydrants.

21.06
73-50
3.00
53.1)2
1006 .f~5
133.34
2093 .. 72

$

$
Respectfully submitted,
/s/

. S. 0. Grablick
Sylvester 0. Grab lick, Director,
Dept. of Accounts and Finance.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote of members present~ the above bills were r-pproved as read and ordered
paid when sufficient funds are available.
Communication dated :November 30, 1944, reading as follows, was
received from the City Engineer, Mr. Thomas J. Halsey:
ll'o the Mayor and Council of Pittston Oi ty,
¢ity Hall, Broad Street,
Pittston City, Penna.
Gentlemen:
The following is estimate number two (2) and final for the
removal of the rails and paving of the track area on North and South
Main Street, Pittston, Penna. This estimate is to supersede estimate
number two (2), submitted November 9, 1944.
Item
Item
Item
Item
Item

#1 Removal of 22,135 lin. ft. 6f rail
#2- Removal of 4,674 lin. ft. of rail
#3 2072':sq. yds. o::f Anliesite Surface Pave
#4 2192 sq. yds. of Brick Pave
#=5 1744 sq •. yds. of HE-·1 Bituminous Pave

@

$0.07

@ 0,.04
@ 4.45
@

4.50

@ 4.20

Total
Less 10% retained $ 2814.56
Less estimate #l
6085.20

$ 1549.45
186.95
9220.40
9864.00
7324.80.
$28145.61
8899-76

Amount due Contractor
Respectfully submitted by
/s/

Thomas J. Halsey
Thomas J. Halsey
City Engineer

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
majority vote on Roll Call of members present, Mr. Grablick, Mr. Turon
and Mr. Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh voting in the negative,
the above estimate was approved·as rea~ and ordered paid when approved
by the City Solicitor as to form.
OorMnunication dated Pittston; Pennsylvania, December 13, 1944,
reading as follows, was received from the City Engineer, Mr. Thomas J.
Halsey:
To the Mayor and Council of Pittston,City,
City Hall, Broad Street,
Pittston City, Penna.
Gent'lemen:
This is to certify that the contract of the Bank and Futch
Construction Company has been completed, and approved, for the removal
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of the rails and paving of the track area on North and South Main Street,
in the City of Pittston, in accordance with the plans and specifications
on file in the office of the City Engineer.
Item-#1- Removal of 22,13S lin. ft. of rail
Item #=2- Removal of 4,674 lin. ft. of rail
Item #3- 2072 sq. yds. of Amiesite Surface Pave
Item #4- ·2192 sq. yds. of Brick Pave
Item #=5- 1744 sq. yds~ of HE-1 Bituminous Pave
Total amount of contract
Less estimate #l $ 6035~20
Less estimate #2 19245-~5

$0.07
0.04
@ 4.45
~?.'} 4.50
@ 4.20
@

@

Amount due Contractor

$

1549.45
1~6.95

9220.40

9~64.00
7324.~0

ir'285145 •61
25331.05

$

2~14.56

Respectfully submitted by

. /s/

Thomas J. Halsey
J. Halsey
City Engineer

Thom~s

.
On- mot-ion -of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
majority vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Grablick, Mr. Turon
and Mr. R~illy vo~~~g in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh voting in the negative,
the afnt.-due contractor. was approved as read and ordered paid when ap-proved as to form by the City Solicitor and the submission of release from
the bonding company of final payment under this contract and approved also
by the City Solicitor.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to insert the following legal add in the Pittston Gasette for
ten (10) days, commencing Wednesday, December ~; 1944 through Saturday,
December 16, 1944.
LEGAL
Notice is hereby given that the proposed Annual Budget for the
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, for the fiscal year beginning January l,
1945, having been presented to the City Council of the said City of Pittsto
by the Director of Accounts and Finance at a regular meeting of said Oounci
Thursday, 1\l"ovember 30, l94!.L, and having passed on First and Second Reading,
is now open for public inspection at the office of the Director of Accounts.
and Finance, City Hall, Broad Street, City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
-Final reading, thereof, Saturday, December 30, 1944 at 3:00
otclock P. M., Eastern War Time.
John D. McNulty, City Clerk
of the City of Pittston.
Oom.munication dated ·pi-t;tston, Penh~y.lvania, Decet;'lber 7~, 1944,
reading as follows, was received from the School District of the Oity of
Pittston:
To the Mayor and Members of City Council
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
At a meeting of the School Board held on December 4th, a motion
was passed directing me to notify you that the members of the School
Board will meet City Council, after the council meeting, on December 14th,
to go over the delinquent tax situation in this city.
Very truly yours,
/s/

Thomas J. Hennigan
Thomas J. Hennigan, Secretary.
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On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above communication
was ~eceived and filed.
Communication dated December 2, 194-4-, reading as follows, was
received from The Central Railroad Company of New Jersey, Jersey City,
N. J.
To the Honorable Mayor of
Pittston, Pa.
Dear Mr. Mayor:
We are pleased to advise you that your community will be given
statistical credit in the amount of $5,000. out of the subscription
to the Sixth War Loan being made in the name of The Central Railroad
Company of New Jersey.
Very truly yours,
/s/

Walter P. Gardner
Walter P. Gardner,
Trustee.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above communication
was ordered received and filed, and the City Clerk instructed to
acknowledge the same with thanks.
Communication dated December 4-, 194-4-, reading as follows,
was received from The League of Cities of the Third Glass in Pennsylvania,
Harrisburg, Pa.
My dear Mayor:
I am today in receipt of a letter from Martin w. Lewis,
President of the Towner Rating Bureau of New York City, advising me
that effective immediately on all new bonds for City Treasurers and
on the premium anniversary dates of existing bonds the premium due
on City Treasurers bonds will be subject to a forty percent discount
on the tax collectors rate as it appears~ in their manual instead
of the twenty-five percent discount as meretofore. In other words, we have effected through our efforts a
further fifteen percent saving on tax collectors bonds.
Very sincerely yours,
/s/

Walter E. Greenwood
Walter E. Greenwood,
President.

WEG:flt.
P. S.

Please advise your City

Treasur~r

and Council of this action.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members ~resent, the above communication
was ordered recieved and filed, and the "City Clerk instructed to acknowledg
the same with thanks.
Communication dated November 29, 1944-, reading as follows, was
received from the Oommonwea.l th of Pennsylvania, Department of Health,
Harrisburg, Pa.
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Sewerage
Pittston
Luzerne County
To the Mayor and City Council of
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Attention: John D. McNulty, City Clerk
Gentlemen:
Pursuant to the duty imposed upon the Sanitary Water Board by
the Act of.June 22, 1937, P. 1. 19g7, and relevant law to protect the
waters of the Commonwealth against pollution, and. in accordance with the
Board's comprehensive and equitable program for stream protection and
improvement upon a State-wide basis, as set forth in the public hearings
which it has recently held, the Board·by action at its meeting of November
.15, 1944 directed that you be- and you are hereby notified as follows:
In accordance with the 2nd and 5th Conditions of the sewerage
permit issued to you by the Board under date of December 16, 1921, and
prior permit conditions, and with the requirements of law aforesaid, you
are hereby directed to submit, Bither alone or jointly with any other
mutually interested municipality, on or before December 31, 1945, to the
Sanitary Water Board for approval, a :report upon and detailed construction
plans for works to provide primary treatment of"the sewage of your city
and any other sewage which is now or may later be discharged into your
sewer system. Primary treatment shall be construed to be such as in the
opinion of the Sanitary Water Board will remove practically all of the
settleable solids; will remove at least 35% of the organic pollution as
measured by the bio-chemical oxygen demand test; will provide effective
disinfection where necessary to control disease producing germs; will
provide satisf<-wtory disposal of sludge; and will produce an effluent
that is suitable for discharge into the receiving stream.
In order that
peditious and orderly
further required that
September2.1, 1945 the

the aforesaid plans will be prepared in an exmanner and the BoaTd may be apprised thereof, it is
you report to the Board on March~l, June 1, and
exact status of the aforesaid report and plans.

In consideration of the importance of the availability of plans
for useful pnstwar public works to provide employment and the need for •
the aforesaid plans to prepare for the proper protection of the North
Branch of the Susquehanna River, we shall expect your prompt and hearty
cooperation.
It is requested that you promptly: acknowledge receipt of this
notice and inform the Board of the steps which you will take to meet
the Board's reguirements.
Very truly yours,
/s/

J. R. Hoffe?t
J. R~ Hoffert
Asst. Chief Engineer
Secretary, Sanitary Water Board

By direction of the Board.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered referred to the attention of the City Solicitor and the City Engineer.
Postal notice was received from The Forty Fort ColThilission, .
reading as follows:
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MINE CAVE

COMMISSIOI~

MEETING

.A·meeting of the Mine Cave Commission representatives will be
held at the Forty Fort Town Hall on Sunday afternoon, December 17,
at 2:30 P. M.
It is imperative that your community be represented as matters
of immediate importance are to be discussed.
Lackawanna and Schuylkill Counties will send representatives.
Letts get together on this important problem and get serious about
legislation for protection.
The Forty Fort Commission.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the notice was ordered received
and filed. Members of Council expressed their intention of attending in
company with the City Engineer.
In compliance with the request of City Council, the City
Solicitor, Mr. William H. Gillespie, submitted an opinion relative
to the legal right of individuals or corporations to mine or remove
coal where the owner of the surface who has granted the coal thereunder to another and waived the right of surface support. This opinion
was submitted with reference to the right of the lifo. 9 C0al Company
to mine from a newly constructed slope at 358 N. Main st., in the 3rd
Ward, City of Pittston. The opinion was read at length by the City
Cle.rk, after which considerable discussion was had on the same.
Councilman Walsh, offered a motion that Mr. Gillespie,
make request upon City Council for additional legal service to protect
the tax payers interests, the motion not being seconded was denied.
Before acting upon Mr. Gillespie's opinion, Mr. Harry Orts,- submitted
to Council sealed envelope addressed to the Mayor and members of Council.
This envelope was handed to the City Solicitor. Com1cilman Walsh
objected to this proceciure and asked why it was submitted to the Solicitor
without first being read before Council. Mayor Reilly stated that the
subject before Council at this time was the Solicitors opinion, and
as soon as it was disposed of, Mr. Orts letter would be read.
The City Controller, Mr. Emerson Howley, called attention
to the 1931 Act of the Legislature, covering Cities of the Third Class,
which provides for a City Mine Conuni ssion, under which all coal companies
must at all times provide for adequate permanent support to the surface.
Mr. Howley, also called attention to City Ordinance #108, know as
11 Fire Limits within the City 11 ,
calling partiuular attention to the fact
that this Ordinance did not repeal any prior Ordinance covering ttFire
Limits or construction of buildings 11 • He further stated that it was his
opinion that a :$Tior Ordinance was inacted by City Council providing for
the erection o~·buildings within the City. The City Clerk at this point
was instructed to_look up all Ordinance records to ascertain whether
or not such an Or'Ciinance had been inacted.
Councilman Grablick voiced his personal interest by saying
that he I':'PS at all times l'lhole heartedly interested in the tax payers
rights.. ~t this uoint on motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon
and by majority vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Grablick,
Mr. Turon and Mr. Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh voting in
the negative, the opinion submitted by the City Solicitor Wa8 ordered
received and filed.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, December 13, 1944,
reading as follows, was received from Mr. Harry C. Orts, 3rd Ward, City
of Pittston.
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To The Mayor and Members of Council.
Oity of Pittston, Penna.
Honorable Sirs:The undersigned, one of the members of Committee
representing the property owners of Second and Third Wards this
City, who visited you at your last meeting and requested your kind
aid in the protection of our City, School and Church properties in
this end of the City and, in fact all through the Oity, and for the
protection of the lives of the traveling public, realizing that as
yet no aid has been forthcoming, nor have we had any reason to believe any aid is contemplated, again appeal to you to do something
about the matter in hand.
Can't you put the Pagnotti interests under bond?
aannot you arrest them for building without a permit? Can't you
stop this operation which is such a menace· to us from all angles?
The citizens ·of Blakely Borough recently handled
a like situation to a nicety and the offending com~ny was glad
to come to a suitable agreement. Why not Pittston? Cannot we do
as well or better than Blakely? The property owners and taxpayers
of Pittston will stand behind you one hundred percent. Our money
has been and is being spent in other avenues, why not switch along
this road? Two lawyers have been hired to fight the disgrunted
policemen case, viz our City Solicitor and Ex Mayor English. If our
City Solicitor will not get busy on this case why not hire another
lawyer or a dozen for that matter to fight this case?
We have no desire to antagonize you gentlemen, nor
the Oity Solicitor, but we do want and insist noon strenuous action
for the above mentioned protection.
~
·
Respectfully yours,

/s/

Harry 0. Orts

Please gentlemen, do not table this.
Vote u;Jon it now, We desire to know
what members of Council are for their
constituents.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Ro&l Call of members present, the above communication
was ordered received and filed.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed
to arrange for a meeting of the 1\io. 9 Coal Company Officials with the
Members of City Council, at the MRyor's Office, City Hall, for Monday
afternoon, December 13, 1944, at 4:00 ();!clock P. M. Mr. Patrick O'Brien
and Mr. Harry Orts,·of the 2nd and 3rd Wards respectively,be invi~ed to
attend said meeting.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and 'by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the proper officials were
authorized to make pa¥ment for the purchase and transfer of the Loftus
Estate lot 1 adjoining City Hall, Broad St., City of Pittston~ immediately
upon approval of the said purchase by the City Solicitor.
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There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Grablick,
seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roxl Call of members
present, the meeting was adjourned.

•
A P P R 0 V E D

December 23,
Yeas
Yes
Yes
Yes
Absent
Yes

/:.-

Nays
G

w
T
s
R

Jolm D. Me Nulty
Oity Clerk

--<~:
-~

ATTEST: December 2S,

1944.

1944.
'·
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PITTSTON

PEN~SYLVANIA,

DECEMBER 23, 1944, AT 7!30 P. M.

Pittston City Council convened in regular session Thursday,
December 28, 1944, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding and all members
of Council present with the exception of Mr. Sheridan who was absent.
Minutes of regular session, Thursday, December 14, 1944, were
not read but upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordere-d approved and
filed.
B_l~)3()LU~I_O~ N.Q._ 3_l59. Pittston Pennsylvania, December 23, 1944,
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

"That it will be necessary to extend the positions of the Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force for an additional ten (10) days
from December 19, 1944 11 •
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.

..

BESOLU_T.I..()H_)~_()__•.. J..7.6Q.

Pittston Pennsylvania, December 23, 1944,

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

That it will be necessary to extend the positions of the Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force for an additional ten (10) days
.from December 29, 1944n.
11

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
_BES.01!Y~J.Q!T...~.9~..-TI61._. Pittston Pennsylvania, December 28, 1944,
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11 That in order to correct error in Warrants #-59153 and #=59159, dated
March 10, 1944, drawn upon the General Fund ;~R,ther than the Sinking Fund,
you are hereby authorized and instructed to char~® the Sinking Fund, 1923
Bond and Interest Account with the sum of $732.40 being the total sum of
said Warrants and creO.iting the General Fund with the same amount, ie

$732.4on.

On motion of Mr.Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
_RESOLUTION I-TO •. 3762. Pittston Pennsylvania, December 28, 1944,
BE IT RESOLVED·,--bi .the-·Ciity·- Council of the City of Pittston:
11 That the sUm. of $57.33 be transferred from the department of Public
Affairs ITEM Police Department, Other Supplies, to the department of Public
Affairs ITEM Police Department, Vehicle Maintena...D.ce and Repairs. 11

llThat the su.rn of $39.40 be transferred from the department of Public
Affairs ITEM Police Department, Other Supplies, to the department of Public
Affairs ITEM Police De9artment, Gas and Oil 11 •
11That the sum of $5.62 be transferred from the department of Public Affairs
ITF:M Other Supplies, Police Department, to the department of Public Affairs
ITEM Other Expense, Police Department".
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of membeTs present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION EO. 3763. Pittston Pennsylvania, December
BE IT RESOHVll:D·;-by th.e (ffty ·ciounc"il of the City of Pittston;

2~,

1944,

ffThat the sum of $107.65 be transferred from the department of Accounts
and Finance ITEM of advertising Office of City Treasurer} to the department
of Accounts and Finance ITEM Office Supplies, Office of City Treasurer. 11
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present~ the above Resolution was adopted.
Ri~~-SQ;L_l!T_I_O}J_}JO ~ 3_761J: .• Pittston Pennsylvania, December 2g, 194-4,
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

the sum of f360.72 be transferred from the department of Public Safet
ITEM Material and Supplies Fire Department, to the department of Public
Safety ITEM Wages Volunteer Firemen Fire Department".
11 That

lfThat _.the sum of $19.46 be transferred from the department of Public Safety
ITEM Material and Supplies Fire Department, to the Department of Public
Safety ITEM Fi~e Alarm System".
On motion of Mr Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RE~O;L:U_~_IO}j__N_O• .3765_._ Pitt stan Pennsylvania, December 23, 1944 1
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

That the sum of $214.53 be transferred from the department of Streets
and Public Improvements ITEM Wages of Laborers Street Department, to the
department of Streets and Public Improvements ITEM Gas and Oil Street
Department 11 ..
11

"That the sum of $353.40 be transferred from the department of Stl~eets
and Public Improvements ITEM Wages of Laborers Street Department, to the
department of Streets and Public Improvements ITEM Wages of Laborers
Ash and Rubbish Collection 11 •
ll<fhat the sum of $g9 .35 be transferred from the department of Streets
and Public· Improvements ITEM Wages of Laborers Stl'eet Department, to the
department of Streets and Puolic Improvements ITEM Vehicle Maintenance
and Repairs Ash and Rubbish Collectiontt.
fiThat the sum of $69.32 be transferred fr-om··~the department of· Streets and
Public _Improvements ITEM Wages oif Laborers Street Department, to the Department of Streets and Public Improvements ITEM Gas and Oil Ash and
Rubbish Collection 11 •
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, December 23, 1944,
reading as follows, was received from the Director of Accounts and Finance,
Mr. S. C. Grablick:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
I hereby recommend approval of the following Dills:
Barr & Casey
Cash (James Halford)
Henry E. Dietrich, Prothonotary
Tbos. Hood
P. A. Sammon

Burn ointment
6.00
$
0. 0. D. parts for ash truck
3-19
Filing liens, etG.
•1424.75
Repairs to fire-alarm system
l5.63
Notarization of liens, re~·
vivals, etc~
633.50
Total

$ 2033.12

Respectfully submitted,
/s/

S. 0. Grablick, Dir. of Acct.& Fin.
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On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, ·and by Qnanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above bills were approved as
read and ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
R.J.I:.~Q.LU~_I_QJIJ!Q_._3__766._ Pittston Pennsylvania, December 2<1, 1944,

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

WHEREAS, the Board of Revision and Tax Appeals, after careful investigation,
has recommended to the City CoQncil that owing to the deteriorated condition
of the building at 63-65-67 North Main ·street,-7th Ward, assessed toM. F.
Sacks, which has existed since the year 1931, an abatement should be granted;
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston that
an abatement be granted in the sum of $21,000, on the assessment of $41,953
on the property of M. F. Sacks, 63-65-67 North Main Street, 7th Ward, for
the years 1931 to 1944, both inclusive, fiD~ whic~ City and School taxes have
not been paid, PROVIDED HOWEVER, that the reduction in valuation shall apply
only to the said years and not to future years.·
·
THE~EFORE,

The City Clerk is directed to transmit to the Secretary of the Pittston
City School Board, a certified copy of this Resolution.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
Release of Bond covering removal of Railway Tracks on Main Street,
by the Banks and Futch Construction Company, Wilkes-Barre, Penna., was submitted by the American Surety Company of New York, and approved as to form
by the City Solicitor.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by majority
vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Grablick, Mr. Turon, and Mr.
Reilly voting in the affirmative, Mr. Walsh not voting, the above release
was ordered received and filed.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Grablick,
seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members
present, the meeting was adjourned to reconvene again Saturday afternoon,
December 30, 1944, at 3:00 otclock P. M., for the transaction of general
business and the approval of the budget and the fixing of general and
special taxes for the Fiscal year 1945.

...

APPROVED
December 30, 1944.
Yeas
Yes
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Yes
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John D. McNulty
City Clerk
ATTEST:

December 30, 1944.
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PITTSTOF, PENNSYLVA7?IA, DECEMBER 30, 19 114, AT 3:00 P. M.
Pittston City Council re-co!lvened re?ular session of Thursday,
December 2~, 19li4, today, Saturday December 30, 1944, with Mayor John J.
Reilly presiding, Councilmen Grablick and Turon present and Councilmen
Walsh and Sheridan absent.

·-

Minutes of regular session of Thursday, December 2g;, 1944, were
rea.d and upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by :M..r. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, ordered approved and filed.
FTLE OF COUNCIL NO. 450, uAN ORDD·TANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAY.:::
MEHT OF THE DEBTS 1\.XD EXPEFSES OF THE CITY OF PITTSTOfJ, FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR COMMENCING THE FIRST EONDAY OF JA~!UARY, 1945, AND ENDIIJG THE FIRST
MONDAY OF JA:I.JUARY, 1946,. 11 was read at length for the third time.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by una~"Ji
mous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above ordinance was
adopted on third and final reading.
FILE OF COUl'TCIL NO. 451 1 u AN ORDINANCE FIXING GE1T?RAL AITD SPECIAL
TAXES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1945, n was read at length for the third time.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above ordinance was
adopted on third and final reading.
RESOLUTION HO. 3767, Pittston, Pen"!sylvania, December 30, 19LL4.
WHiiREAS, the office of Assistant City Engineer has been ve..cant since
February 24, 1944, because of leave of absence granted the incum')ent wbo
was engaged in war work;
11

AND, WHERF.AS, the Oi ty of Pit tsto.n is now engaged in a post-wen planning
pro~ram in the said City of Pittston;
A1JD, WHEREAS, the City of Pittston has taken measures to provide for a
.mine flushing program in the City of Pittston;
THEREFOR, be it resolved by the Council of the City of Pittston and it
is hereby resolved by the authority of the same, that James Mogavero be
and he is hereby reappointed Assistant City Engineer of the City of
Pittston at the same salary as that paid to his predecessor for the
term of service as such ··:Assistant City Engineer of sixty (60) days, commencing January 1, 1945, saic service to continue for a period of sixty
(60) days, and shall oe terminated at that date 11 •
Orn motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grabligk, and by unanimous vote upon Roll:Call of members present, the above Resolution was-~
dopted.
RESOLtJTIOIJ NO. 3768, Pittston, Pennsylvania, December 30, 1944.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Oity Council of the City of Pittston:
That the sum of One hundred five ($105.00) dollars be transferred from
the Sinking Fund item 11 State Tax on Bonded Debt 11 , 1935 Bond interest
Account, to the Sinking Fund item, 11 1938 Bond Interest Accountn.
11

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by ~IT. Grablick, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTIO!J NO. 3766, Pittston, Pennsylvania, December 30, 19lJl+.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City ouncil of the City of Pittston:
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"That the sum of $340.00 be transferred from the Sinking- Fund 1923 Bond
Interest Account, to the General Fund as a part return of previous transfer
Resolution No. 3754, dated November 9, 1944, from the General_ Fund to the
Sinking Fund as a loan onlyn.
That the sum of $470.00 be transferred from the Sinking Fund --l-935 Bond
Interest Account, to the General Fund as a part return of previous transfer
Resolution No. 3754, dated November 9, 1944, from the General Fund to the
Sinking Fund as a loan only 11 •
11

That the sum of $420.00 be transferred from the Sinking Fund 1938 Bond
Interest Account, to the General Fund as a part return of previous transfer
Resolution No. 3754, dated November 9, 1944, from the General Fund to the
Sinking Fund as a loan only."
11

flThat the sum of $570.00 be transferred from the Sinking Fu.nd 1942 Bond
Interest Account, to the General Fund as a part return of previous transfer
Resolution No. 3754, dated November 9, 1944, from the General Fund to the
Sinking Fund as a loan only".
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll
Gall of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. S. 0. Grablick, submitted
bill from the No. 9 Goal Company in the amount of fifty.:::.four-~54-~)dollars
for the cost of use of bull-dozer in extinguishing fire at Pittston City
dump near Barnum shaft.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote unon Roll Gall of members nresent, the above bill was approved ~nd
ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
Communication of October 25, 1944, received from the Chief City
Assessor Mr. John M. Dobbie, with reference to abatement recommended on
property listed in the name of A. D. Traskus, 240 N. Main Street, Third
Ward, and submitted to City Council at regular meeting of November 30, 191J.!L,
at which time City Council directed that it be referred to the City Solici~.
tor, was again submitted to City Council, since the City Solicitor advis-ed ··
that it was strictly within the power of City Council to act upon same.
On motion of Mr. Grablic~, seconded by 1tt. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the abatement as recommended, was
granted.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to
renew lease with Wesley Evans for property used as Oi ty Yard,_ on Spring
Street, for one year commencing January 1, 1945.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote unon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to
return to Severin Sekol and Son, Scranton, Pa., their certified check in the
amount of $8,200.00, submitted with their proposal on mine flushing.
The following letter dated December 21, 1944 and reading as _follows
was submitted to Council by Mayor John J. Reilly:
Morgan Coal Company,
Old Forge, Pennsylva~ia
Attention:

Mr. Peter Minichello.

Gentlemen:
On or about February 9th, 1944, I wrote to you a~d two otber
Coal Companies, operating in the City of Pittston, calling your attention
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to the caving and subsidences of the surface through certain portions of
the City of Pittston, and expressing to you the insistence of the resi. dents and property holders that some meagure be taken to prevent this destruction as soon as possible.
In my said letter, I called the attention of each of the said
Coal Companies~ to the provisions of the Third Glass City laws known as
Act of 1931, which contains certain expressed provisions as to the mining
of coal under the surface thereof. You are no doubt aware of the provisions
of this Act, I am merely referring it to you again.
I am now calling your attention to certain local legislation,
namely Ordinance #183 of the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, which is a
Third Glass City law, covering the provisions regulating mining and opening of mines and filing of maps as general provisions contained in said
Ordinance. I take liberty in enclosing a copy of said Ordinance.
I wish to further advise you that, in my opinion as Mayor of
the City of Pittston, the provisions of the Act of 1931, Third Glass City
laws, Article XXLL, Section 2201 to 220e inclusive, of the said Act of
June 23, 1931, P. L. 932, as amended, including acts effective September 1,
1943, as well as File of Council #183 above noted, known as an Ordinance
providing for the filing of maps or plans of any or all mining of coal
or other minerals under the surface of the land wlthin the limits of the
City of Pittston, and providing a penalty in violation thereof, I expect
observance of each and every section of both Act ot Assembly and Ordinance
#133 of the City of Pittston.

Very truly yours,
/s/
JJR;f
Enc.
CC: Penna. Coal Co.
No. 9 Coal Co.

John J. Reilly.
JOHN J. REILLY MAYOR, CITY OF

PITT~TON

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and spread upon the minutes of this meeting.
There being no further business, on motio~ of Mr. Turon, seconded
by Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll Gall of members present, meeting was adjourned.
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, JAJ."VUARY 11, 1945, AT 3:05 P.M.

i

L--

Pittston City Council convened in regular session Thursday,
January 11, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding, Councilmen Grablick
and walsh present, Cou.Dcilmen Turon and Sheridan absent.
Minutes of regular session of December 30, 1944 were read and
upon motion of Mr. Walsh, secondea by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote
upon Roll Call of members present, ordered approved and filed.
llayor Reilly submitted report of meter fees and fines received by
his department for the month of December, 1944, reading as follows:
December 1, 19u4 to December 31, 1944
December l, 1944 to December 31, 1944

Parking Meter Fees
Violations and Fines

$ 159-15
25.00

$ 134.15

Total

Also, report of meter collections ~Dd fines received by his Department for
the ·year ending December 31, 1944, reading as follows:
Meter Collections
Parking Violations
Magistrate Fines

:11:2012.35
232.00

!)3.5Q

Total

$2353-35

On motion of l!r. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grabli ck, and by unanimous
vote unon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered re·ceived~and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane submitted report dated December 30, 1944
of receipts and disbm:-sements for his office for the month of December,
reading as follows:
Cash on Hand December 1, 1944 .•...................••..••.•..••. $ 33,917-92
Receipts during the mon:~h ........... ~ ...........
16,113.24
-e· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total $ 50,036.16
Vlarrants paid · • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • $ 42,440.11
Cash on Hand December 31, 1944 ................................. .
7,596.05

Total $ 50,036.16
Cash on Hand December 31, 1944, distributed to the following
accounts:

Iu

General Fund ................. " ....................................... $

3,960.90
5.91
307-70
1.92
3-43
2,816.19

'I'otal$

7,596.05

Bond and Interest, 1923 Account ••.•••••••••.•••.••...•...••••••
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account .•••..••.••.......•.•••••..•••••
~ond and Interest, 1933 Account ..•......•.•.•..•.••.•••..•.•.••
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account •••.......•....•.••.....••••.••.
Special Fund, Track Removal .................................... .

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. VJalsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members :present, the above report vras ordered received
and filed.
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.
Oi ty T:reasurer M. P. Ruane sulJmi tted report dated December 30,1944
of City Licenses issued by his office during the month of December, reading
as fo1lows:
License applied for by:
The Western Union ~egraph Oo.
Corporate License fee for year
ending December 31, 194'J. ·
Granted December 18, 19~4.
1 i c ens e #=6'?58 ---------------------------------------------.....:

$ 3.0 • 00

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
Mrs .. Thomas Newcomb, Health Officer, submitted
January 3, 1945, reading as follows:

repox~

dated

Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
The following is my xeport for the month of Decembex 1944:
Weekly reports sent to the Medical Oentex.
Morrthly report sent to the Medical Centex.
Restauxants inspected -------------------Wholesale Meat Houses inspected
Oomulaints received and investigated -----Health Cards received and filed----------Diphtheria case released Dec. 15, r44
No contagious d.iseases reportable.

6

=---------

4
16
87

Respectfully submitted,
/s/ :Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. rrHOHA8 NEi;rOOIJB
HltALTH OFFIOlt.:R.

mTN:f

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll
Oall of members present, the above report was order"ed received and ftled.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, :::;ealer of Weights and Measures, submitted
report dated January 3, 1945, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Oouncil
Uity of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of December, 1944:
Uorrected and Sealed
Pexson Scales
Platform Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Prescription Scales
Dry Measures
Milk Bottles
Yard Measures

1

3
16

2

2
2

6
4
2

I sf

mTN:f

Adjusted

2

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. 'I'hos. Newcomb
HRS. r1'1i0MA::5 N.r£'..JOOMB
Sf!:ALE!-{ OF WJi;IGWl'S A~TD MEASURH;:::;.

lL!-16

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. VJalsl1, ana upon Holl
CJall of· members present, the s:bove report uas ordered received and filed..
RI!:~OLu~rrou

HO. 3770.

Pittston, Pa., Janua:ry 11, 1945.

BE I'l' R.!i:tJOLVi!:JJ, by the Uity Oouncil of ·the Ui·cy of" Pilit;ston:

'- ·

11 '1'ha:t i"t will
be necessal'Y to extena tne po8i tions o:t· tipecial Police O:t"±'icers and. Police
Ulerks on tne li'or ce, tor an aaai "Gional ten ( 10) uays t·rom January 8, 194-:). il

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. S. 0. Grp.blibk, submitted
the following bills, recommending approval of same for payment:
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

Interest on additional Loans Tax
Report

$ 1.62

Atty. Kenneth J. English

Special litigation (Police Case)

500.00

Office of City Clerk

Petty cash and postage stamps

Total

9.64
20.00
$531.26

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above bills were approved as
read and ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
Opinion of the Supreme Court of
the judgment of the Court of Comm9fi Pleas
July Term 193~, Albert Ditoro, appellant,
Reilly, Joseph Walsh, Sylvester Grablick,
received and read at length.

Pennsylvania in the Anneal from
of Luzerne County at No. 159
vs. City of Pittston, John J.
John Sheridan and Frank Turon, was

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote unon Roll Call of members present, the opinion was ordered received and
filed.
Mayor Reilly stated that he had been advised by the Pennsylvania
Department of Mines that the Department was ready to enter into an agreement with the City covering the proposed flushing.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Solicitor as well as the
Solicitor for the School Board were instructed to meet with the representatives of the Pennsylvania Department of Mines to prepare proper form of
agreement to cover said flushing.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by un8.J.J.imous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to
prepare report with the assistance of Mayor Reilly on all mine caves reported throughout the city for the years 1942, 1943 and 1944 and any or all
prior yea:rs,that might be available.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Grablick, seeonded by _Mr. Wals~, and upon Roll Call of members present, the meeting was
adj ournec}.~~,,~
~-'
APPROVED
January
31, 1945
-"-.:
/

_I

~
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PITTSTON, PENlJSYLVAHIA, JMTUARY 31, 1945 AT 5:00 P. M.
Pittston City Council convened in special session Wednesday,
January 31, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding, Councilmen Grablick
and Walsh present, Councilmen Turon and Sheridan absent, twenty-four hour
notice of said meeting being served upon all Councilmen by Police Officer
Anthony Grabosky.
Minutes of regular session of January 9, 1945 were not read, but
upon motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Graolick, and by vote upon Roll
Call of members present, ordered approved and filed.
RESOLUTION NO. 3771. Pittston, Pennsylvania, January 31, 1945.
RESOL \JED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT

WHEREAS, the City of Pittston, Pa., is desirous of making a temporary
loan at the Miners Savings Bank of Pittston for the sum of Thirty Thousand
($30,000.00) dollars, to meet its current. expenditures; and
11

WHEREAS, said Bank has signified its willingness to make said loan pro- .
vided the City, by a resolution duly enacted, authorizes its officers to
execute a demand note, with interest, containing a confession of judgment
for said sum and deliver the same to the Bank,.which said loan is to be
paid out of current revenues accruing during the fiscal year;
NOW, THEREFORE, B~ IT RESOLVED that said City of Pittston be and it i~s
hereby authorized to borrow from said Miners Savings Bank of Pittston for
temporary purposes the sum of Thirty Thousand ($30,000) dollars, on a demand note, with interest, containing a confession of judgment, which said
note is to be paid out of current revenues accruing during the fiscal
year; and its proper officers are hereby authorized and empowered to execute and deliver the same. 11
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablic~, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION. ITO. 3772. Pittston, Pennsylvania, January 31, 1945.
RESOLVED, by the City Oounci 1 mf the City of Pittston:

BE IT

"That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from January lS, 1945. 11
On motion of Mr. Graoli ck, seconded by ~h. Walsh, and by una:c:.imous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION rTO. 3773. Pittston, Pennsylvania, January 31, 1945.
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT

"That it vrill be necessary to extend the uositions of Suecial Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an ad~itional ten (10)
days fr'om January 2S, 1945. 11
· On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. V'!alsh, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
!
~

Cornmunication dateci_ Pittston, Pa., Jan. 24, 1945, and rea,ding
as follows, was received from Councilman John Sheridan:
To the Mayor and Fellow Members of Council:
Please accept my sincere thanks and appreciation for the

..
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beautiful flowers you sent to me, while
son Hospital.

t

was a patient at the Jeffer-

Hope to be with you in the near future.
Sincerely,

/s/

John Sheridan

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered received and filed.
Co~~unication dated Pittston, Pa., January 26, 1945, addressed
to the City Clerk and reading as follows, was received from Attorney
Patrie~ J. Flannery:

John D. McHulty, City Clerk
City Hall, Pittston, .Pa.
Dear Mr. McNulty:
Although the City and its insurance carrier
received actual notice of the matters contained herein
some time ago, this is to formally notify you of the
claim of Mrs. :Mary Gannon, widow, 307 South Main Street,
Pittston, Pennsylvania, who on or about August 30, 1944
sustained serious and permanent injuries occasioned by
a fall on a defective sidewalk on the west side of South
:Main Street between Swallow and Nafus Streets.
As shown on the Pittston City map, the approximate spot where Mrs. Gannon fell fronts premises designated as 267 South Main Street now or formerly owned by
the Pennsylvania Coal Company.
Kindly inform me of what action is taken on
this claim.
Thanking you for an acknowledgment of this
letter, I remain
Very truly yours,
Is/

Patrick J. F'lannery

PJF:ms
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded "by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above cornmunication '.'7as
referred to the insurance carrier as well as the City Solicitor.
Communication dated Pittston, Penna., Jan. 16, 1945, addressed
to the Honorable Hayor and Me;~1bers of Oounci 1, and reading as follows,
was received from Mr. Charles V. Touhill:
Gentlemen:Is there not some way that the people of UlJper Pittston
can get something like adequate Bus service?
Of course I fully realize tbat difficulty in getting
equipment, operators and other reasons 'might account to a great
e:stent but services may be bettered with equipme::J.t, etc., on hand.
It is

ex~sperating

/

.

to wait half an hour or so in the
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cold for a bus and then have it pass you out, loaded.
This has happened not once but several times and this
morning I and five others stood at Lambert and Main Streets from 7:25
A. M. until five minutes to eight, uhen I started to "0'alk to my destination. In the meantime four different Busses passed us, one of
them being a School Bus.
While we:·were standing there this School Bus car.o.e back,
apparrently empty and deadheading for Wilkes-Barre. This· Bus could
easily have turned at forks of road in lower part of town and picked
up the people who were standing freezing on different corners, or
the School Bus or another bus could start at forks of road at 7:30
A.M. and run on ten minute service to Jet. or above until rush is
over. That would take care of the situation nicely.
Respectfully yours,
/s/

Chas. V. Touhill
Chas. V. Touhill

On motion of Mr. Grabl ick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unPJlimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered received and filed.
·
Communication dated Wilkes-Barre, Pa., January 16th, 1945, addressed to the City Clerk and reading as follows, was received from Mr.
Arthur Kepp, 182 Andover St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.:
Dear Sir:
I hereby submit a Bid for the Demolition
and removal of all materials, and rubbish from the
premises described in your specifications for
buildings located at No. 30 East Railroad St., consisting of One (1) Brick, Two Story Building. Second
Item, One (1) Two Story frame Building in the rear of
30 East Railroad St., in the Oity of Pittston, Pa.

)
()["' ..j..'l

Enclosed find Twenty-Five ($25.00) Dollars 'l[c-~.Pt• ..
payable to the Oi ty Treasurer whicb. shall be retained
as a guarantee of the faithful performance of the contract.
·

~rt

[

R~~pectfully

/s/

submitted,

Arthur Kepp,
182 Andover St.

My Bid for this Service is T1'1o hundred and fif:ty dollars.
( $250.00)
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the a0ove comr'lunication vras
ordered received and filed.
Permit application was received from Alfred A. Gubitose to erect
barber pole electric building sign at 7 South Main Street, City of Pittston.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above application was approved
and the permit ordered granted, when approved by the proper department heads.
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On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the ~id submitted by Roy
Stauffer dated October 26, 1944, to furnish two 12 ton Chevrolet trucks
complete with cab and dump body lettered and numbered, less allowance for
one 1937 Ford It ton dump truck, was accepted and the City Solicitor
instructed to prepare necessary contract.
On motion ·of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll
Call.of members present, there being no further business, meeting-was
adjourned.

A P P R 0 V E D
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, FEBRUARY 2g, 1945, AT 8:40P.M.

Pittston City Council convened in speciai session Wednesday,
February 23, 1945, v.rith Mayor John J. Reilly presiding, Councilmen l=r.
Grablick and Mr. Walsh present, Mr. Turon and Mr. Sheridan absent. Twenty.:...
four hour notice of said meeting was Be±v~d on all Oouncilmen by registered
mail, return receipt requested and received.
Minutes of regular session of Janue"ry 31, 1945 v.rere rea"d and upon
motion of Mr. Graolick, seconded by Mr. '1Jalsh, and by unanirwus vote upon
Roll Call of members present, approved as read and ordered filed.
Mayor Reilly submitted report of meter fees and fines received by
his department for the month of January, 1945, reading as follo~s:
January l, 1945 to January 31, 1945
Januar·y 1, 1945 to January 31, 1945

Parking Meter Fees
Fines
Total

$ 59.70
9.00

<!?
·~~

6E3.70

On motion of Mr. 1 :talsh, seconded by Mr. Gra01 ick, and by una:J.imous
vote upon Roll Call of menf)ers present, the a1Jove repoTt T'l'as ordered receiv
and fjled.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane suomi tted re:port da,teci Ja~nuary 31, 19~-~, of receipts and disbursem.ents of tis office for the month of Janua.ry, 191+5,
reading as follows:
Cash on Hand January 1, 1945 . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . $ 7, t:J9 6. 05
Receipts during the month . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 35,493.67
Total
Warrants paid . . . .
. . . . . .
Cash on Hand, January 31, 1945
Total
Cash on Hand, January 31, 1945, distributed to the following
accounts:
General Fund . • • • • • . • • •
Bond and Interest, 1923 Account • . • •
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account.
Bond and Interest, 1938 Account.
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account.
Special Fund, Track Removal . . • •

. . . . .. $ 26,177.88
e

•

•

•

•

3E33.24
1,140.00
121.20

•

h9
21?
-~--·...~

1.63

Total
.

_,i

..: .

'

:.

~

:::

·.

:

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote UlJOn Roll Call of mem1Jers nresent, the above re1)ort was ordered
received and filed.
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City Treasurer M. P. Ruane submitted report dated January 31,
mont~ of January,
reading as follows:

1945, of City Licenses issued by his office during the

License applied for by: Harry Edelstein, Railroad
& Wharf Sts., Gity. Section #31, city ordinance.
Annual License for year 1945. Granted January 23,
License #639 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - $

License applied for by: Laurel Line Transportation Go.
License Fee on Buses for year 1945 (City of Pittston)
Granted January 25, 1945. License #690 ~ - - - - - - -

10.00

150.00

License apDlied for by: Harry Edelstein, Railroad and
Wharf Sts~: for collection of scrap, iron, etc., for
year 1944. Granted January 29, 1945. License #691 -

10.00

Total

$170.00

On motion of Mr. Graolick, seconded by Hr. Walsh, and by unanimou
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above report was ordered received and filed.
1,

1945,

Mrs. Thomas Nev.rcomb, Hee,l th Officer, submitted repoTt c. a ted Feb.
reading as follows:

Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of January,

1945:
Weekly report sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
Restc:mrants inspected . ··. . . . • . .
Wholesale produce houses insnected
Comnlaints received and investiza.ted
Health Cards received and filed·-·.
. . .
Tuberculosis Case renorted
. . . • . .
(45 West Street)
~

11

2

15

. 16

1

Respectfully submitted,

/s/
mTH: f

Mrs. Thos. newcomb
MRS. THOMAS HEWOOMB
HEAL'fH OFFICER.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by :Hr. Vl'alsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas }Te11':rcomb, Sealer of 1Heights and :Measures, su1)mi tted
report dated February 1, 1945, reading as follows:
I
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Hon. Mayor and Members of Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of January 1945:
Corrected and Sealed
Platform Scales
Counter Scales
Be a.m. Scales
Prescription Scales
Liquid Measures
Yard ?,J~"easures
Milk Bottles

Adju~ted

6
20

2

3

l

4
4
6

10

Respectfully submitted,
/ s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thomas Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS i\TEWCOMB
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Kr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report
was ordered received and filed.
Report dated February 26, 1945, to the Council of the
City of Pittston, as to the condition and application of the Sinking
Fund for the year ending December 31, 1944, was submitted by Messrs.
Reilly, Ruane and Grablick, and upon motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded
by Mr.- Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members
present, approved as read and ordered filed.
1__

Financial Report for the year 1944 and Audit of the City
Controller for the same period ·was submitted by the Director of
Accounts and Finance, Mr. S. C. Grablick, and the City Controller,
Mr. Emerson J. Howley, the same being read in its entirety by the
City Clerk, was, upon motion of Mr. Walsh, seconued by Mr. Grablick,
and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordered received and. filed.
FILE OF COUNCIL l'TO. 452', AN ORDINANCE 11'TO AUTHORIZE AND EMPOWER THE
CITYOF P lTTS"TON, LHZE~NE COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, TO PURCHASE AND HOLD
FOR THE USE OF Ttill SAID CITY OF PITTSTON, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE SUM
OF l=i'TVE T"FOTTSAND ONE HUNDRED TWENTY ($5,120.00} DOLLARS TO BE PAID TO
THE OWNERS TtillREOF BY THE SAID CITY OF PITTSTON, ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT,
PIECE OR PARCEl, OF LAND NOW OV'VNED BY GRACE L. GRANAHAN, MARY L. McGUIRE
AND THQl\:1AS G. LOFTUS, SITUATE ON THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF BROAD STREET IN
THE SAID CITY OF PITTSTON, LUZERl'ill COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, AND LYING BET\I'JEEN LAND NOW 0 R LATELY OV1,'1mD BY WILLIAM SNOVlDEN AND WIFE, UPON ONE
SIDE; AND LAND NOW OVV1mD BY THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, UPON
VrrliCH IS LOCATED ITS CITY HALL BUILDING, UPON THE OTHER SIDE; THE SAID
LOT OF LAND TO BE SO PURCHASED AND HELD AS AFOHESAID BY THE SAID CITY
OF PIT'TSTON, BEING HEREINAFTER MORE FULLY BOUNDED, DESCRIBED AND IDENTIFI:SD11, was read at length by the City Clerk.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Ordinance
was passed on First Rea~ing.
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Motion was made by Mr. Walsh, seconded by :Mr. GrP.blick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, to suspend the rules and
proceed upon the Second Reading of Ordinance No. 452.
The City Clerk proceeded with t~e reading in its entirety of
_QE..__g_Q_-g_IJ_C_IL NO. 452, A1T ORDINANCE 11 TO AUTHORIZE AND EMPOWER THE CITY
OF PITTS'fOliT, LUZ 1i::E=t:NE COUFTY, PE~01'TSYLVA'qA, TO PURCHASE A:tTD HOLD FOR THE USE
OF THE SAID CITY OF PIT1'STOJIT, IN CONSIDERATIOH OF THE SUM OF FIVE TFCUSAIJD
ONE HUNDRED. TWENTY ($5, 120.00) DOLLARS TO BE PAID TO THF. OW!ITERS THEREOF BY
THE SAID CITY OF PITTS1~'0N, ALL THAT CERTADJ LOT, PIECE OR PARCEL OF LMTD
NOV! OWNED BY GRACE L. GRAN'AHA:H, MARY L. UcGUIRE ,.AND THOMAS G. LOFTUS, SITUATE
OlJ THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF BROAD STR4'ET IH THE SAID CITY OF PITTSTOH, LTJz?,RJ-TE
COUNTY, PEIF'SYLVAjTIA, AND LYHTG BETWE';'I'T LAND EO~ OR LA'I'ELY QYTNED 13Y WILLIAM
SNOWDEN AIJD WIFE, UPON ONE SIDE, AND LAND ~TOW OWNED BY THE CITY OF PITTSTON,
PEHJ'TSYLVAlHA, UPOH ~lHIOH IS LOCATED ITS CITY HALL BUILDErG, UPON THE OTHER
SIDE; THE SAID LOT OF LAND TO BY SO PURCHASED AND HELD AS AFORESAID BY THE
SAID CITY OF PITTSTON, BEING HERti:UTAFTER MORE FULLY BOUNDED, DESCRIBED AHD
IDENTIFIED 11 , for the second time.

!Jl!.~

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. 1'Talsh, c:md by una·~imous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the a·t:)ove Ordinance Uo. 452 Tias
paseed upon Second Reading.
R~~~~UTION.~O.

JIZ4.

Pit~ston, Pennsylvania,

February 28,

1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
"That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police Officers
and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from February

7, 1945. 11
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above Resolution ~as adopted.
~-§.O_L:riT_I_Q!L_JT_Q_. __ _li75·

Pittston, Pe.nnsyl vania, February 23,

1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
"That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police Officers
and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from Februexy

17' 1945. fl
On motion of Mr. ,~!cllsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above ResGlution was adopted.
fU!l~Q_LUT IQE..__ _HQ_. __3_7~?-~- Pittston, Pennsylvania,

February 2S,

1945.

BE IT RESQLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
"That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police Officers
and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from February

27, 1945. 11

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
R~§OLUTIOl\! NO. 3777. Pittston, Pennsylvania, February 28, 1945.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

WHERE:AS, the office of Assistant Oi ty }J;ngineer has been vacant since
February 24, 1944, because of leave of a'bsence granted the incumbent who
was engaged in <rar work;
11

AHD, WHEREAS the City of Pittston is noT7 engaged in a post-wa"r planning
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program in the said City of Pittston;
AI:JD, i"JEER.EAS, the said City of Pittston has taken measures to provide
for a mine flushing program in the City of Pittston;
THEREFOR, be it resolved by the Council of the City of Pittston and it
is hereby resolved by the authority of the same, that James Mogavero be
and he is hereby reappointed Assistant City Engineer of the City of
Pittston at the same salary as thatpaid to his predecessor for the term of
service as such Assistant City Engineer of sixty (60) days, commencing
March 1, 1945, said servide to continue for a period of sixty (60) days,
and shall be terminated at that date 11 •
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Nr. Grabliok, and by una'J.imous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the ab0' 7 e Resolution ,.,8S
adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. S. C. Grabliok, submitted
the following bills reoonuilending the ap•')roval of same for payment:
American Surety Co. of N. Y.
Bell Telephone Co. of Penna.
Borr and Ca,sey
Cadman Garage
Vincent E. Churohfield
Clarkson Chemical Company
Ooal-0-Matio Stoker Company
Commercial Gas Corporation
Cownonwealth of Penna.
Consumer's Gas & Oil Co.
Consumer 1 s Ice Company
Degen, Messer and Company
Duro Test Corporation
.!£age:• Hardware Company
Egan Oil and Supply Company
Wesley M. 1£vans
Frank M. Flanagan, Atty.
Fra_.nconi Auto Parts
Jack Friedman ~lectric Supply
Gar Wood Industries, Inc.
Atty. Wm. H. Gillespie
Glen Summit Springs Water Co.
Hall's nursery
E. T. Herring
Thomas Hood
G. h:. Howell
Kehoe and Hoi~amar2"
Kleins Auto Parts
LaBarre's Stationery Store
Mitchell 1 s Lumber Yard
NewcomlJ Brothers
New York Casualty Company
Hew York Casualty Company
Pittston Gazette Company
Pittston Oil Compapy
Austin 8. Powers
Reliable Spring Service
P. A. Sarn,'1lon
Scranton Chemical Company

Premiums on employees' bonds
$ 255.00
Dec. - Jan. phone service
75·5~
(10) boxes band-aids.
6.00
State inspections (vehicles)
4.00
Traffic signal & stoker repair
25.45
VJBx pads, or eo-tar, e to.
15.00
Materials - sunulies
5·~6
O:gjygen - Acetylene
3.57
State tax on bonded debt
634.b0
Gas, oil,, etc. (Dec.-Jan.)
241.39
Dec.-ioe for various offices
20.50
Prenaration of Loans Tax Renort
75.00
Trfc. clear wht. flu. lights
1~.70
Shovels, lanterns, flashlights, etc. 76.49
Gas, oil, etc.
136.74
Rental-City Yards-Ded.-Jan.
70.00
Snecial litigation-Dolice case
300.00
O~nes, belts: switches, etc.
70.43
Fluorescent light bulbs
1.5Q
Loading door trip assembly
9-06
Satisfaction of liens
11.10
Deo.-Jan. ~ater for var. offices
13.50
Xmas decorations, greens, etc.
79.00
One (10 cylinder oxygen
2.44
Fire alarm system repairs
7 .S4
Ambulance service
25.00
Honor Roll insurance
19.17
Bulbs, clamps, brushes, etc.
50.5?5
Himeo. paper, adcl. mach. tape, ink,
pe~s, pads, time book, etc.
41.66
Cement
3.60
Coal - Dec .-Jan.
332.3~
Treasurer & Clerk bond prem.
1201.12
Bond premiums on Police Sohed.
No. 31234-N
110.00
Advertisin~ bud2et
31-50
Gas, o i 1, etc. -95.00
Terra cotta pine
.62
Bolts, welding~ repairs to lifenet (Hook & Ladder Fire Hose Co.)
17-75
Fleet insurance
44.52
100 lbs. bicarbonate of soda
7.00
(Oont'd)
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$ 149.91

Light service (Dec.-Jan.)
Street lighting-(Dec.-Jan.)
Scranton-Spring Brook Water Co.Fire-hydrant rentals
11 Water Service II
ff
If
tr
Dec.-Jan.
Keys, badges, etc.
Allan W. Smiles
Distributor cap-kit
Stackhouse Auto klectric
Taxi service for police use
Sullivan Ta~i Uo.
Mimeograph machine repairs,
'I' amblyn Company
supplies, ink, rod, etc.
Pc:tper cups (2 cases)
Viilliams Paper Co.
Scranton Electric Company
u

n

2012.90

n

2go.oo
42.11

7.2g

4.71
1.25
43.57
24.00
$ 6704.gg

Total

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unaniuwus
·vote uuon Roll Gall of members present, the above 1)ills were a-pproved of as
read a;1d ordered paid when sufficient funas are available.
Communication dated Har•·is 1)urg, Pa., Feoruary 22, 194~,, e.nd reading as follows was received from the War Production Bo~rd, Executive Secretary for Pennsylvania:
Hon. John.J. Reilly
Mayor of Pittston
Pittston, Pa.
Dear Mayor Reilly:
The fulfillment of requirements for the defense of the United States
has created a shortage in the supply of tin for defense, for private a.ccount
and for export, and ·,dar Production Board Order M-325, as amended Feb. 15,
1945, was deemed necessary and appropriate in the public interest and to
promote the national defense.
This order restricts deliveries of tinplate scrap for purposes of tin
salvage or copper precipitation. Special restrictions with respect to used
tin cans are placed on Refuse Collectors. There are special provisions regarding the inYentories of residual tinplate scrap, the preparation and delivery of damaged or rejected cans to detinning plants, and a prohibition
ar;rainst deliveries to nroducers of iron and steel nroducts of tinnlate or
terneplate scrap and scrap tin-coated 171ire.
i

The used tin can collection provisions of the order now apply to all
areas of the continental United States. The amended order requires all
refuse collectors (including munic:i.pal depeztments or agencies) to collect
segregated prepared used tin cans and deliver them to or for the account of
an official Salvage Gotmnittee, a detinning plant, a smelter engaged in the
recovery of tin, a shredding plant or a plant engaged in the precipitation
of copper.
·
This Amended Order M-329 includes every city, borough and township in
PennsylYania.
These new controls on the collecting and processing of tinplate scrap
are necessary because of increased war requirements and because the former
major sources of tin are still in the hands of the Japanese.
Ue have adYised the Chairman of t!le County SHlVa?e Committee in your
county of the provisions of this new ameDded order. Will you kindly get in
touch with him at once, and, if you haYe not already done so, arrange for
the collection of prepared tin cans in your municipality at lease once each
month.
Very truly yours,
/s/

Oolley S. Bakel'
Oolley 8. Baker,
~xecutive Secretary for Penna.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Hr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa., February 23, 1945, and readi-ng
as follows, was received from the American Red Cross, Pittston Chapter:
Mayor and Members of Council
Pittston, Pennaylvania.
Gentlemen:
You will agree, I believe, that the climax of the war poses new and
di:rficul t problems for the Red Gross, and under the circumstances it
will be necessary for the Pittston Ohapter, if it is to meet adequately
the demands of the service men and women and their families, to have
other quarters.
For the disabled, tbe injured and the convalescing veterans it is most
desirable·- if not essential - tbat such quarters be on a grouna f'loor.
The best - if not the only facility in the Greater Pittston area that
will meet the need is the abandoneo. 0ity Hall Builuing on Water Btree:t.
we would like to have this maue available upon ter·ms tna·c tne Rea uross,
a!:3 a service organization, can meet.
We feel tna-G you too will want to afford every possible a.io. ~no. aosisto.uce
ti1e service people of' Grea-Ger .Pi "G1iS'tOi.1. I'G SE:•:ClllS 'tO US 'Gllo:t. 'the mOB't
we can ao is tne least -we can do tor those veT;erans -r1.no nave done so muon
!·or us.
'tO

It is my purpose to make a formal presentation of this at an early session
but meanwhile I wish to lay the matter before you so that it way have preliminary consideration before that time.
Sincerely yours,

/s/
F/S

J. Harold Flannery
Chapter Chairman.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to
arrange for a meeting of members of City Council and the Red Cross Committee
at the office of the Mayor, City Hall, at 3:00 P. M. Saturday, March 3, 1945.

~9,

Communication dated Harrisburg, Pa., February
1945, and readinJ
as follows, was received from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Pennsylvanial
State Police:

1

I

The Mayor and City Council
Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen:
In compliance with the Act of ,April 27, 1927, P.L. 450,
as last amended by the Act of April 2S, 1943, P.L. 123, relating
to fires and fire prevention, this Department begs to advise you
that it has complied with the said Act to the fullest extent as authorized therein, relative to the two story vacant frame building
at 73-75-77 Oenter Stre~t, Pittston, Luzerne County, owned, we understand by Mrs. Virginia Pecorella whose address or whereabouts we have
been unable to learn.

~

~~--<-:<:

,_

:~ ~,-- -..-.....- .......--_ ...;,__~~c=- W¥>.~ ..-...,#-=¥'€:·.~~

i
I

Under the said Act of Assembly, this Department is not
authorized to abate the nuisance, but the same bas been inspected and
is considered to constitute a fire menace or hazard by reason that
building is in dilapidated condition, contains inflamma"ble debris and
is open to the public.

L

May we call your attention to the fact that under Article
XLI, Sections 4140-4143, Act of June 23, 1931, P.L. 932, the City Oode
authorizes your municipality to proceed in connection with the removal
of any nuisance or dangerous structure or require the removal of the same
by the owner, in default of which you may cause the same to be done.
We are passing this ma,tter
fulfilled the authority duly imposed
P.L. 450, as last amended by the Act
asking you to dispose of the same in
may see fit.

on to you as we have completely
upon us by the Act of April 27, 1927,
of April 23, 1943, P.L. 123, and are
such manner as your honorable body

We are closing our file.
Very truly yours,
Pennsylvania State Police

/s/

.W. F. Traeger,

By:

VJFT:HLH

VL F. T RA&:GER

FIRE MARSHAL

On motion of Mr. Grabl ick, seconded by Mr. '~~Jalsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
referred to-the attention of the Cit~ Solicitor.
Oommunica,tion dated Harrisburg, Pa., February 17, 194-5, reading
as folloi"Js, was received from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Department
of Mines:
Honorable John J. Reilly, Mayor
City of Pittston
Pittston, Pennsylvania
In re:

The State 1 s contribution to the
Oity of Pittston from the Disaster
Fund appropriated to the Department
of Military Affairs, by Act of
June 4, 194-3.

Dear Mayor Reilly:
I am enclosing copy of a letter received from
Deputy Attorney General E. A. DeLaney, in which he describes
the manner in which all checks issued by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in favor of.the treasury of the City of Pittston
shall be earmarked on the face thereof for the use of the contractor or contractors in connection wit~ the project described in
my letter to you of September 28, 1944.
Very truly yours,
/s/
RM/hjk
Enclosure

Richard Maize
Richard Maize,
Secretary of Mines
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(Enclosure)
February 27, 1945
Honorable Richa>rd Maize
Secretary of Mines
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
In re:

Dear Mr.

Contribution by the Common~ealth of Pennsylvania of ~105,313.00 to the City of
Pittston and the School District thereof.

Maize~

Pursuant to your letter of September 28, 1944, the City of Pittston
advertised for and received bids in connection with a project involving the
securing of certain highways wj_thin the borders of the said City a~:ainst subsidence, and the louest and best bidder agreed to assume the City 1 s one-half
contribution, which one-half contribution is fully explainted in your letter
of September 28, 1944.
As the Pittston City budget is now made up without having made provision for any anticipa.ted moneys from the Common\"."eal th, any checks made payable by the Commom"~ealth to the treasurer of the said City would of necessit
be deposited in the general fund. To avoid this and to keep all payments
made by the State separate and ciistinct from the general business of the
City, you are advised that all checks fssued by the State Treasurer in connection with the project, outlined in your letter of September 28, 1944, wilJi
be earmarked on the face thereof for the use of the contractor.

1

·
It is understood that the Council of the said City of Pittston sha
create a special fund in its treasury, in which shall be deposited by the
City Treasurer of the City of Pittston the checks which may be received by
the said City of Pittston from the Commonvrealth of Pennsylvania, which fund
shall 'be set up and designated as follows~ 11 Fund providing for the expense
and cost of flushing of part of the Checker Vein of the Ho. 9 Coal Company
in the vicinity. of Mi 11 Street in the City of Pittston, Luzerne County,
·
Pennsyl vania 11 ; and the moneys so rece~ ved and deposited in sc:dd special fund I
by the City Treasurer of the City of Pittston shall be solely and specifical~
used for the puruose for which the said contribution shall be received from
the Commonl!."eaith-of Pen!lsylvania, and further, the said money so deposited
in the said special fund shall be paid out of the Treasury of the City of
Pittston for the above stated nuruose on ap~Jroval of Council and uuon war ran
or warrants drawn by the proper officers of the City of Pittston in pursuance
thereof and according to law, to the contractor or contractors who ma:y be the
successful bidders for the work to be includec_ in said project as above set
forth.
Very truly yours,

/ s/
EAD/hjk

E. A. DeLaney
E. A. DeLaney
Deputy Attorney General.

On motion of Mr. Grabl ick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unar:limous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication ~as ordered
received and filed.
On ?!lotion of .Mr. 1Halsh, seconded 'by Mr. GTa1)lick, and by unanimous vote u-pon Roll Call of members present, a.ll bids su':)EJi tted, onened and
read at meeting of City Council, October 26, 194!.!., were rejected, t"he City
Clerk being instructed to return to all bidders their certified check ~hich
accompanied their bid.
·

ll.J-jO

Communication dated Scranton, Pa., February 19, 1945, and reading
as follows, was received from the Office of Defense Transportation, Highway
Transport Department:
D.M. #3373

In Re:
To:
City of Pittston
Broad St.
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Your

11

Application to Acquire Ne\"7 Oornmercial :Motor Vehicles 11 , dated

~2~/;S~/_4~5~_________ has

been disapproved for the following reasons:

Of the two applications for new commercial motor vehicles filed
with this office, we have gra.nted one and denied one. We believe this additional unit, in conjunction with your present
equipment, should be sufficient to meet your requirements.
If you desire to take an a:Jpeal from this decision you must do so
within thirty (30) days of the date of this letter.

Your appeal should

be addressed to:
Appeal Board
c/o District Manager
Dime Bank Builiing
Scranton 3, Pennsylvania
Your appeal must be filed in tbe manner specified in

11

Instructions to

Applicants 11 , Part IV, (4) (b).
Anneal should be in form of duplicate notarized statement.
The original of your application is returned hereTiith.
Original application and tl"lis letter should e.ccompany appeal.
Very truly yours,
Attachments

/s/
F. E~nett Kearney
District ManPge:r

On motio:'l of Hr. Grablick, seconded by M.,... VJa.lsh, and by una~-Jimous
vote unon Roll Call of members nresent, the a~')ove communication T?8.s ordered
received and filed, a!lo. tbe Ui ty Clerk instructed to purchase from Roy
Stauffer - as ner authorizatio:1 of the Office of Defense Transnorta.tion one (1) 1~ ton"'Ohevrolet chassis and cab, complete with dmnp b;dy as per
th~ir bid of October 20, 1944, the same being -the lo~est bid submitted.
On :1:otion of Mr. rialsh, seconded by ]:Ir. Grablick, and by unaT'imous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the a.ction of Oi ty Council
at meeting of January 31, 1945 wherein on motion duly made ;:md caTried,
the bid suomi tted 'by Roy Stauffer, dated Decembe2· 26, 194 1t, to furnisJ--: one
or two 1-!- ton trucks 1'7as acceuted, for the nurcbase of two trucks a,!ld the
City Sol icmtor instructed to prepRre necess8.ry contract, is hereby reroindei.
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On motion of Mr. '.'!e.lsh, seconded by Mr. Grab lick, and by un.animous vote upon
Roll ·call of members preroent, the Oi ty Clerk was directed/ ii&vertise for
materials, equi9ment and supplies for use in the various departments, including an air compressor and snow-removing equipment.
.
156 Pine St.,
John IfaCawley, 14 Landon-:~ Street, and Charles Calabrese/ members of the Boy
Scout~, Troop No. 362, of the City of Pittston, were present to obser~e how
munici:r-ml business is conducted. They Tiere tntroduced by Mayor Reilly and at
the suggestion of the Mayor 1'7ere invited to occupy se~ds in the Oounci 1 Chamber usually occu}Jied by Councilmen Sheridan and 'ruron.
·
There being no further business, on motion of Hr. Grablick, seconde
by Mr. 1'Ja1sh, and upon Roll Ca"ll of members present,. the meeting yras adjourned~
i
'

____A_ _P __L~.

March

_O_~V_j:_J2_ __ _

3, 1945

YEAS .. - --~--- .. - - - - . . ·-- ·-- . }fAYS .

Absent
Yes
Yes
Absent
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G
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R

JoJ:m D.• _M_oNul_iy ·-- _ -···- ___
CITY CLERK

I
~
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVMTIA, MARCH 8, 1945, 7:35 P.

M.

Pittston City Council convened in regular session 1 hursday, March
~, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly pres iaing, Uounci lmen Mr. Vla.lsh and :Mr.
Turon, present, Mr. Grablick, and Mr. ~heriaan absent.
11

Minutes of regular session of" Februal'Y 2f5, 194-5, ·vJere not l'ead.,
but upon motion of Mr. v/alsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote
upon Roll Call of members present, ordered received and filed.
Mayor Reilly ~ubmitted report of meter fees and fines received by
his department for the month of February, 1945, reading as follows:
February l, 1945 to February 23, 1945
February 1, 1945 to February 23, 1945

Parking Meter Fees
Fines

$ 17.35

4.00

$ 21.35

'.l'otal

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote gpon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane submitted report dated February 23,
1945, of receipts and disbursements of his office for the month of February,
1945, reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, February 1, 1945 .
Receipts during the month ~ •

...
Total

.. .. .. . . .

Warrants Paid . • . •
. . •
Cash on Hand February 23, 1945

.

.

. . $ 11' 69 6. 33
22,011.57

Total

$ 33,70S.45

Cash on Hand February 28, 1945, distributed to the following
accounts:
General Fund • • .
Bond and Interest,
Bond and Interest,
Bond and Interest,
Bond and Interest,
Special Fund Track

1923
1935
1938
1942

Account
Account
Account
Account
Removal • • .

• c.

.

.

..

.

..

.

. ..

Total

$ 19,233.6
672.40
1,435.58
226.23
442.09
1.63
$ 22,011.5

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by 1tr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, tte above report i.'as ore~ ered receiveD.
and filed.
i

~

City Treasurer H. P. Ruane submitted report dated March 1, 1945
of City Licenses issued by his office during the month of February, reading
as follows:
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License applied for by:
Comerford Public Theatre Corp.
License for American and Roman
Theatres. American $100.00~
Roman $50.00, for the year 1945.
Gran~ed February 5, 1945 ·
License #692 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$

150.00

License applied for by:
Bell Telenhone Co. of Penna.
City Mercantile L·icense 'i'e..x,
year ending Dec. 31, 1945.
Granted Februa.ry 6, 1945.
License #693 ~ ~ - - - - - -

100.00

•

License aunlied for by:
Scranton Electric Co.· Scranton,
Pa., 1292 poles @ l2t ea. $155.04
Corporate License tax for the year
1945, $100.00.
Granted February 7, 1945.
License #694 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - License ap~lied for by:
Rees Poster Co., 95 Tripp St.,
Forty Fort, Pa. Poster License
Fee for year 1945.
Granted February 13, 1945.
License #695 - - ~ - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -License applied for by:
Railv.ay Express Agency, Pittston,
Pa.,· Corporate License Tax for year
1945. Gra,n ted February 14, 1945.
License #696 - - - - - - - - - - - - License applied for by: The We-stern
Union Telegrauh Co. Pole License Ta~
for year ending Jan., 1945. 12 p~les
~ 12~ ea. $1.44.
Granted February
27, 1945. License #697 - - - - - -

50.00

100.00

1.44

On motion of Mr. l"Flsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimmits
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered received and filed.
Mrs .. Thomas l'Tev:rcomb, Health Officer, submit+ed report dated March
l, 1945, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of February, 1945:
Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
9omplaints received and investige,ted . • .
20
Restaurants inspected . • . . . . . . . . . ..
g
Wholesale Produce Houses inspected. . . . . ..
2
Meat Houses inspected. . . . . . . . . . . . .
2
Humber of Public eating ctnd drinking places
(Conttd)

who have complied with
Restaurant Hygiene Laws . . . . . 16
Scarlet Fever Oases reported . . . . . . . 1
(239 Butler Street)
Spinal Meningitis Case reported by Dr. R.
Bierly Feb. 19th, 1945 at 1o:oo
F.M. Patient, Mrs. Mary Ioffida
15 E. Oak St., City, removed to
Wilkes-Barre Contagious Hospital,
Physicians at Hospital diagnosed
case as pneumonia. Patient died
Feb. 21st, 1945, at 1:30 P. M.
Quarantine removed immediately
after notification from Kirby
Health Center.
Respectfully submitted,

/a/

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb

MRS. THOMAS HEWC01ffi
HEALTH OFFICER.

mTU:f

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh; and by unanimous
vote unon Roll Call of members present, the above r.eport was ordered recei vecf and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures, submitted
renort datijd March 1, 1945, reading as follows:
\_,._

Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
rrhe following is my report for the month of February, 1945:
Corrected & Sealed
Person Scales
Platform Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Prescription Scales
Milk Bottles
Yard Measures

Adjusted

3

1

22

2

4

3
2

4
3
41

3

Respectfully submitted,
/ s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. NeVTcomb

MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
SEALER OF rra:;'IGHTS AND 1.1EASURES.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above report was ordered received and filed.
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FILE OF COUNCIL NO. 452, AN ORDIHANCE 11 TO AUTHORIZE AND EMPOWER
THE CITY OF PITTSTON, LUZER:tTE COU1,TTY, PElJNSYLIJAlTIA, TO PURCHASE AJITD E0LD FO
THE USE OF THE SAID CITY OF PITTSTOU, DT am:rsrDERATIOIT OF THE SU:M OF FIVJ£
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWENTY ($5,120.00) DOLLARS TO BE PAID TO THE o~mETIS
THEREOF BY TEE SAID CITY OF PITTSTmT, ALL THAT CERTAIX LOT, PIECE OR PAR GEL
OF LAl!D NOW OWNED BY GRACE L. GRANAF..AH, MARY L. McGUIRE AND THOMAS G. LOF.:::
TUS, SITUATE ON THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF BROAD STRF:ET DT TEE SAID CITY OF
PITTSTON", LUZERNE COUNTY, PElJ!TSYLVA~TIA, AND LYING 3ET'WEE17 LAI-TD Nm~ OR LATF,_
LY OWNED BY WILLIAM SN"OWDEN AHD WIFE, UPOI~ ONE SIDE, AED LAND NOW OWNED BY
THE OITY OF PITTSTO!T, PEYUSYLVAIHA, UP011' WPIOH IS LOCATED ITS OITY HALL
BUILDING, UPOK THE OTHER SIDE; THE SAID LOT OF LAND TO B"; SO PURCHASED AlTD
HELD AS AFORESAID BY THE SAID CITY OF PITTSTON, BEING HEREP!AFTER MORE
FULLY BOUNDED} DESCRIBED AND IDE1ITIFIED 11 , was read at.length by the City
Clerk for the third time.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, a...nd by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, tne above ordinance was adopted on '
third c:md final reading.
_B}I:_SOLUTION NQ._j]~

Pittston, Pennsylvania, March 8, 1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
That it will be necessary to extend the nosi tions of Snecial Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from March f?:l, 1945. 11

· 11

On i!iotion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unc:mimous
vote upon Roll Oal1 of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RltSOLUTION NO. 37]..3_

Pittston, Pennsylvania, March S, l94t:.

BE IT R~SOLVED, by the City Council of the Gity of Pittston:

ttThat City Council by ordinanc.e adopted December 30, 194 11, File of Council
No. 451·-providing Five (5) mills on the dollar of assessed valuation for
the year 1945 :t"or Sinking Fund pur~')oses be di videc1 as follows:
rro the 1923 Bond Issue

1~ mills -or 30% of the total of five mills.

To the 1935 Bond Issue

1~ mills or 30';:; of the total of five mi.ll s.

To the 1942 Bond Issue

l~ mills or 30'1/, of the total of five mills.

To the 193S Bond Issue

4

J

1

2 mill or

I~

10% of the total of rive mills. ll

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and
of men1bers present, the above Resolution was adopted.

U~)On

Roll Call

Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. S. 0. Grablick, subt;'litted
the following bills recommending the a""8proval of same for payment:
The Bell Telenhone Go. of Pa.
Butera Motor Company
Contagious H0 spital
Eagen Hardware Co.
Fesley M. Evans
Franconi Auto Parts
Glen burnm1.t Springs Water Go.
Klein Auto Parts Co.
Newcomb Bros.·
Office of City Clerk
Reliable Spring Service

Feb. phone service
Repair heater radiator
Hospitalization in re: Mrs. Hary
Ioffida, 15 E. Oak St., City
Scoops, handles, bolts, eto.
February - Rental - Oity Yards
Auto reuair uarts
Feb. water for offices
Belts, suitchEfs, etc •.
Coal supply, ~Feb.)
Postage- stamps - various offices
Auto repairs
.

$

42.03
2.50
30.74
~-92

35-00
107.00

5·50

l~~:g§

16.4o

(Continued)
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(Cont'd)
The Scranton Electric
·The Scranton Electric
Scranton-Spring Brook
Scranton-Spring Brook

$ 1006.45
66.85
140.00
12.09

Co&
Street lighting (Rebruary)
Co.
February light service
Water Co~ Fire- hydrant Rental ·
Water Co.February water service

$ 1649.97

Total

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by 1rr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above bills were ap!)roved of
and ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
Tax Collector 1 s warrant dated :Uarch 8, 1945, and reading c:ts
follows, \'!as su1xai ttecl by l!ayor John J. Reilly:
Subject!
Tax Collector's Warrant.
To MICHAEL P. RUA}~, City Treasurer and
·Tax Collector, City of Pittston,
Luzerne County, Pennsylvania
These are to authorize and direct you, the City Treasurer of tbe
City of Pittston, as the collector of taxes therein, to demand and receive from every person named in the a.rF1exed du:plica te of ta."(:es of the
City of Pittston the sum 11herewi tt such person stands charged therein;
and you 1'7ill give all taxpayers therein named t:he notice required by
law, and if any person shall neglect or refuse to make payment of the
amount due by him or her, it shall be your duty as Tax Collector aforesaid to levy such amount by distress, and such sale by written or printed advertisements, and return the overplus (if any there be) to the
owner. And in case goods and chattels sufficient to satisfy the same,
1111ith the costs, cannot be found, you are hereby authorized to take the
body of such delinquent and convey him or her to the jail of the proper
county, there to rem<:tin until the amount of such taxes, together with
the costs, shall be paid or secured to be paid, or until he or sbe shall
be otherwise discllarged by due course of l"Ri"T.
Given under my hand ahd seal of the :Mayor 1 s office in the Oity of
Pi tts~on, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania, this
8th
day of :March, A.
D.,

1945.
(Signed)

Jobn J. Reilly
Mayor of the Oity of

Pitt~ton

(Sr.:AL)
Countersigned:
(Signed) Emerson J. Howley
Controller of the City of Pittston.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Hr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote uuon Roll Call of members prese11t, the above vrarrant was approved of
as read and ordered presented to tpe City Treasurer, Hr. Hichael P. Huane.
The following communication V!as presented to Council by the
Director of Accounts and Finance, }1r. S. C. G~abliclc:

J:437

6 March 1945
Pittston, Penna.
Mr. Sylvester Grablick
Director of Accounts and .lr'inance
City of Pittston
In Re:

Dear t>ir:

Sheriff Sa,le #3
Assessment Plate #72-3-42
58 Bolin Avenue
Lot Imn. Pittston City
Pasquaie Outtano

I, herewith suomi t statement, of claim filed for unpaid
(Oity Taxes) on the a':::love captioned property which will be exposed
to publi_c sale, March 9, 194~ at 10 A. M.
'

Oity Taxes, Penalty, Interest and Costs as follows:
Years

Amount

1928 Balance - - - - - - - - - - - -$ 42.94
1929 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 59-33
57.81
1930
1931 - - - - 55.19
1932
52.57
1933
49-77
48.21
1934
'44
.07
1935
42.5S
1936
40.60
1937
26.20
1938
Total

$519.27

Respectfully yours,
/s/
MPR/rw

M. P. Ruane

City Treasurer

On motion of JlJr. Walsh, seconded. by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the Vity tiolicitor was instructed
to j.oin with the solicitor for the School Dis·tl'ict and directed to be
present at the abo"ve public sale prepared to bid in the above statect
property for the joint amount of taxes involved.
On motion of Mr. ~~alsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members preoent, tne Uity Olerk 1'7as directed to ~
have proper ~'?arrant· drawn in favor· of David. 0. Vaughn, ·Sheriff, Luzerne
County, in the amount of $593-50, representing the amount of Oity Taxes
including the City portion of the Sheriff 1 s costs filed a?ainst property
referred to above and to be sold at SheriffTs !:>ale 10:00 A. M., Friday,
March 9, 1945.
On motion of Mr. '''alsh, seconded by Mr. 'l'uron, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the meeting adjourned, to meet
again at the call of the Ohair for general business purposes.
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.APPROVED
March
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PITTSTOl~,

'------

PENliJSYLVANIA, MARCH 29, 1945, A!f 8:00 P. M.

Pittston City Council convened in regular session Thursday, March

29, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding, Councilmen Walsh and Grablick

present, Oonncilmen Turon and Sheridan

absent~

.
Minutes of regular session of March 8, 1945 were not read, but
upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote
upon Roll Call of members present, ordered received and filed.
FILE OF COUNCIL ~TO. 453, 11 AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TF..E GENERAL
APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVAlJIA, FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR 1945, (ORDINANCE NO. 450), BY MAKING A SUPPLEMENTAL APPRO~
PRIATION TO BE INCLUDED TF..EREIN AND SET UP IN A SPECIAL FUND TO RECEIVE
AND HOLD TF..EREIN CERTAIN FD~DS OR MONEYS ESTIMATED TO BE RECEIVED BY THE
SAID CITY OF PITTSTON WITHIN TF..E PRESENT FISCAL YEAR FROM THE COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA IN THE TOT!L SUM OF EIGHTY-ONE THOUSAND ($31,000.00) DOLLARS, IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS, FOR THE SPECIFIC PURPOSE OF PROVIDING FUNDS TO
DEFRAY TF..E COST AND EXPENSE OF FLUSHING MINE VOIDS IN PART OF THE CHECKER
VEIN OF THE NO. 9 COAL COMPANY IN THE VICINITY OF MILL STREET IN THE SAID
CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, ACCORDING TO PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS PROVIDED THEREFOR BY THE OITY ENGINEER OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PEN£JSYLVAJHA 11 ,
was read at length by the City Clerk.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Ordinance was passed on
First Reading.
Motion was made by Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, to suspend the rules and
proceed upon the Second Reading of Ordinance No. 453.
The City Clerk proceeded with the reading irl its entirety of
.FILE OF COUNCIL NO. 452, '~AN ORDINANCE·AMENDING THE GENERAL APPROPRIATION
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, FOR THE ]fiSCAL YEAR 194-5,
(ORDINANCE NO. 450), by MAKING A SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATION TO BE INCLUDED
THEREIN AND SET UP IN A SPECIAL FUND TO RECEIVE AND HOLD THEREIN CERTAIN
FUNDS OR MONEYS ESTIMATED TO BE RECEIVED BY THE SAID CITY OF PITTSTON WITHIN
TEE·PRESENT FISCAL YEAR FROM THE COMMO~VVEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA IN THE TOTAL
SUM OF EIGIITY-ONE THOUSAND ($31,000.00) DOLLARS, IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS, FOR
THE SPECIFIC PURPOSE OF PROVIDING FUNDS TO DEFRAY THE COST AND EXPENSE OF
FLUSHING MINE VOIDS IN PART OF THE CHECKER VEIN OF THE NO. 9 COAL COMPKNY
IN THE VICINITY OF MILL STREET IN THE SAID CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA,
ACCORDING TO PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS PROVIDED. THEREFOR BY THE CITY ENGINEER
OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA,rt for the second time.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present the above Ordinance, No. 453, was
passed upon Second Reading.
RESOLUTION NO. 3I30, Pittston, Pennsylvania, March 29, 1945.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Oi ty Council of the City of Pittston: 11 That it
will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police Officers and
Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from March
18~

1945. If

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and upon Roll
Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3731, Pittston, Pennsylvania, March 29, 1945.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston: 11 That it
will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police Officers and
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Police Clerks on the Force, for an addi.tional ten ( 10) days from March
2St

1945 ..11

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Gall of members present~ the above Resolution was adopted.
·~·

RESOLLJTION NO. 3782~ Pittston, Pennsylvania, March 29, i945BE IT RESOLVED, by tb.e Uity Council of the Oity of Pittston: "That Mrs.
Mary Sites be and hereby is ~ppointed Clerk in the Office of Tax Assessments
Department of Accounts and Finance, for the month of April, 1945, as Clerk
in the Office of Director, Department of Accounts and Finance, for the
second four months of the year 1945, and as Clerk in the Law Department,
Department of Accounts and Finance for the remaining four months of the
year 1945, to fill the vacancy caused by the induction of her husband, 1tt.
Edwin Sites, into the military service, and who had been originally appointed as Clerk in these various offices. This appointment to be effective as
of April 1, 1945, and at the same salary as that paid her husband, Mr. Edwin
Sites."
·
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and upon Roll
Gall of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. S. 0. Grablick, submitted
the following bills recommen(j.ing the approval of same for payment:
M. J. and John T. Mulhall, Attorneys. Purchase of lot of land situate
at 25 Broad Street, Oity, from
heirs of the Loftus Estate.
$5120.00
Wilkes-Barre Independent Company
M. P. Ruane, City Treasurer

Advertising Annual Audit by
the City Control~er
Miscellaneous eEpense,postage
stamps, stamped enve+opes,
etc., for the period Dec. 21,
1944 to March 26, 1945, inclusive.
Total

84.00

244. 4
$54-48 -9Lt

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the bills of M. P. Ruane,
Oity Treasure~ and the Wilkes-Barre Independent Company were approved as
read and ordered paid when sufficient funds are available. The bill of
M. J. and John T. Mulhall was approved as read and ordered paid when
approved by the City Solicitor.
·
Communication dated March 13, 1945, to the Honorable Mayor and
Members of City Council and reading as follows was received from Mr. Edwin
A. Sites:
Gentlemen:
Having been inducted into the Armed Forces of the United States,
I respectfully request a leave of absence from my duties as Clerk in the
Department of Accounts ap.d Finance and Tax Assessments for the duration
or until such time as I may be discharged from Military Service.
Respectfully yours,
/s/

Edwin A. Sites

Edwin A. Sites
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by un~Dimous
vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Sites was granted a leave of
absence as per his request.

1

Communication dated March 15, 1945,' addressed to Mr. David Jenkins
13t E. Bennett Street, Kingston, Pa., and reading as follows, was received

by Mr. Jenkins from Mr. Harry T. Farrell, Real Estate Department, Court
House, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.:
In re: Treas. Sale #328
April 28, 1942
Sheet #-123.25
DeAngelo, Rose
Pittston City
Dear Sir:

Permission ha-s bee.n granted to you to remove the building on the
above property as per Commissioner 1 s Resolution, March 6, 1945. You are
to post'·a certified check in the sum. of ~25.00 with the understanding that
this check will be returned after the building has been removed, all debris
removed and excavation filled in. All work to be done at no expense whatsoever to Luzerne Oounty.
(Prop~rty ltioated at 5 Oherry St.)

Very truly yours,
/s/

Harry T. Farrell
Harry T. Farrell ·
Real Estate Department

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous
vote upon Roll Oall of members present, removal of this building was approved and Mr. Jenkins granted permission to do the same.
Communication dated March 17, 1945, to the Honorable Mayor and
Members of City Council, and reading as follows, was received from Mr.
W. A. Hay, Chairman, Greater Pitts~n Boy Scout Committee:
Gentlemen:
The Boy Scouts of America of the Greater Pittston
request the use of your Council room for the purpose of holding a series of training sessions for the Scouters of the
District. The training session would consist of seven·three
hour periods and the following evenings would work best into
our program, March 26, April 9 - 16 - 23 - 30, May 7 - 14.
We desire to begin this Course soon and will appreciate your
assistance to Scouting in Greater Pittston.
Respectfully yours,
W. A. Hay Chairman
Greater Pittston Boy Scout Comm.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the request of Mr. Hay was
approved and permission granted to use the Council Chambers for the period
stated therein.
Communication dated March 17, 1945, to the Honorable Mayor,
City Hall, Pittston, Pa., and reading as follows, was received from M.
Bernstein, Office Manager, No. 9 Coal Company:
Dear Sir:
Will you please advise us of the status of
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the checks we have on deposit for the flushing
project, and whether same can be returned.
Yours very truly,
NO. 9 GOAL COMPANY
/s/ M. Bernstein
MB.lrc

M~ Bernstein,
Office Manager:

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous'
vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed and the City Clerk instructed to notify Mr. Bernstein
.that the checksreferred to therein would be returned upon the awarding of
the contract and the preparation and execution of same by the successful
bidders.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa., 'March 28, 1945, addressed to
the City Clerk and reading as follows was received from Aloysius G. Ford,
Secretary, Pittston Kiwanis Club:
Pittston City Council
D. McNulty, City Clerk
Pittston, Penna.

%John

Gentlemen!
The Kiwanis Club of Pittston is making every
effort to cooperate wholeheartedly in the forthcoming
drive for clothing to be distributed to needy Europeans.
However, we are in need of a receiving depot. Therefore, we respectfully request your permission to use the old
City Hall to temporarily store collected clothing. Should
our request be granted, please instruct us as to whom we
may contact to make necessary arrangements for storage
space etc. We would deeply appreciate any help you may give
us.
Very truly yours,
/s/

Aloysius G. Ford
Aloysius G. Ford,
Secretary
1

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimousj
vote upon Roll Oall of members present, the request referred to therein was
granted, subject to the Red Cross request of Council for the permanent
use of said building.

j

Mayor Reilly, addressing members of Council and taxpayers present,
stated that Oity Council would meet with Mr. Churchfield and Mr. Hopkins,
licensed Master Electricians by the City, for the purpose of discussing the
question of the City Electric.al Examining Board at the next meeting of
City Council. Be also stated that he hoped to have three sites withinihe
City for the purpose of the dumping of garbage and ashes to report forihe
next meeting of City Council.
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John Rinkavage, 195 Mill Street, Oity, and Matthew Gillis and
Johll Gillis, 239 Broad Street, members of- the Boy Scouts, Troo.!> No. 423,
of the City of Pittston, were present to observe how municipal business
is conducted.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Grablick,
seconded by Mr. Walsh, and upon Roll Gall of members present, the meeting
was adjourned.
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PITTSTON_, PENNSYLVANIA, APRIL 12TH, 1945_, AT 7:55P.M.
Pittston City Council convened in regular session Thursday,
April 12th, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding, Councilmen
Grablick, Walsh and Turon present, Councilman Sheridan absent.
Minutes of regular session of March 29th, 1945, were not
read but, upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. 'Nalsh, and
by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordered received and filed.
Mayor Reilly submitted report of meter fees and fines received by his department for the month of March 1945, reading as
follows:
March 1, 1945 to March 31, 1945
March 1, 1945 to March 31, 1945

Parking Meter Fees
Fines
Total

$

168.28
9.00

$

177.28

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. ·Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer, M. P. Ruane, submitted report dated March
31, 1945, of receipts and disbursements by his office for the mont..lJ.
of March, 1945,.reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, March 1, 1945 ••••••••••••••••.••••
Receipts during the month •••••••••••••••••••••••
Total

$

22,011·.57
11,899.51

$

33,911.08

Warrants Paid •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Cash on Hand, March 31; 1945 ••••••••••••••••••••
Total

14,821.44
19,089.64

$

33,911.08

$

15,755.47
813.06
778 .. 84
512.45
1,228.19
1.63

Cash on Hand, March 31, 1945, di stributed to the following accounts:

General Fund . •..... * • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bond and Interest, 1923 Account ••••••.••••••••••
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account ••••••.••••••••••
Bond and InterBst, 1938 Account •••••••••••••••••
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account •••••••••••••••••
Special Fund, Track Removal •••••••••••••••••••••
Total

-··---$

19,089.64

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report
was ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer, M. P. Ruane, submitted report dated April
3, 1945, of City Licenses issued by his office during the month
·of March, reading as follows:
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License applied for by:
The Bell Tel.ephone Co. of Penna.
License fees on 438 poles at 12t
each, year ending Dec. 31, 1945.
Granted March 14, 1945
License #698....... • • • . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $

52. 56

License applied for by:
Anna, Frank Bubul
18$ N. Main St., Pittston, Pa.
License fee (1) Pinball
Machine for year ending
Dec. 31, 1945.
Granted March 16, 1945
License #699 •••••.••••• ~.................

25.00

License applied for by:
Pittston Diner, Pittston, Pa.
4 Dock Street, License fee
( 1) Pinball Machine for year
ending Dec. 31, 1945.
Granted March 31, 1945
License #700 . ............................. .
·Total

25.00

$

102.56

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Health Officer, submitted report
dated April 2, 1945, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Counci 1
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month
of March, 1945:
Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
Restaurants inspected. • • • • • . • •. • • • • . • . • • • • • 6
. Whole sale Produce Houses inspected......... 2
Complaints received and investigated •••••• 32
Number of Hotels and Restaurants who have
complied with Hygiene Laws ••••••••••••• 30
Number of Health Cards filed •••••••••••••• ll6
Scarlet Fever Cases released •••••••••••••• 2
No Contagiou.s Diseases in Pittston City
at the present time.
Respectfully submitted,

/s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
HEALTH OFFICER.

On motion of Itr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report·was
ordered received and filed.
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Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures, submitted report dated April 2, 1945, reading as follows:
Ron. "Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of
March, 1945:
Corrected and Sealed
Person Scales
Platform Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Prescription Scales
Dry Measures
Oil Bottles
Milk Bottles

Adjusted

6
2

18

2

4
2

4
3
6

45

2

Respectfully submitted,
/s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report
was ordered received and filed.
FILE OF COUNCIL NO. 453. nAN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE GENERAL
APPROPRIATION ORDINANC~OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR 1945, (ORDINANCE NO. 450), BY MAKING A SUPPLEME1~AL
APPROPRIATIOH TO BE INCLUDED THEREIN AND .SET UP IN A SPECIAL FUND
TO RECEIVE AND HOLD Tl!.""EREIN CERTAIN FUNDS OR MONEYS ESTIMATED TO BE
P~CEIVED BY TB~ SAID CITY OF PITTSTON \~THIN THE PRESENT FISCAL YEAR
FROM THE COMMONVlEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA IN THE TOTAL SUM OF EIGHTY-ONE
THOUSAND ($81,000.00) DOJ.JLARS, IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS, FOR THE SPECIFIC
PURPOSE OF PROVIDING FUNDS TO DEFRAY THE COST AND EXPENSE OF FLUSHING MINE VOIDS IN PART OF THE CHECKER VEIN OF THE NO. 9.COAL COMPANY
IN THE VICINITY OF WTLL STREET IN THE SAID CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, ACCORDING TO PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS PROVIDED TEEREFOR BY THE
CITY ENGINEER OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA 11, was read at
length by the City Clerk for the third time.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Ordinance
was passed on third ap.d final reading ..
RESOLUTION NO.

~783.

Pittston, Penna., April 12, 1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11 That

it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police C.lerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from April 7, 1945 11 ••
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
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was adopted.
RESO~UTION N~~~784.

Pittston, Penna., April 12th, 1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Cmmcil of the City of Pittston:
11

That, since the purpose of the Special Fund for the removal of the
railway tracks on Main Street has bee~ fulfilled, it is hereby resolved that the balance of $1.63 remaining in said Special Fund be
and hereby is transferred to the General Fundn.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOI,UTION NO. 3785.

Pittston, Penna., Apri 1 12th, 1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston, and
it is hereby resolved by authority of the same:
Section 1. That the joint bid or proposal of the No. 9
Coal Company and t4e Morgan Slope Coal Company, as joint
bidders afore.said, for the flushing of mine voids in the
Checker Vein of the No. 9 Coal Company in the vicinity of
Mill Street, City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, be and the
same is accepted, and a contract therefor be awarded to
the said joint bidders, who, in the opinion of Council,
are the lowest and most responsible bidders.
S~ction 2.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Solicitor be iristructed to prepare a contract therefor to be
executed by the proper officers of the City of Pittston,
of the one part and the said No. 9 Coal Company and Morgan
Slope Coal Company, joint bidders as aforesaid; of the
other partfl.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3786.

Pittston, Penna., April 12th, 1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston, and
it is hereby resolved by the authority of the same:
"WHEREAS, Samuel c. Zanta has been honorably discharged from
United States military service and is now ready to assume his
duties as chief clerk in the Department of Streets and Public
Improvements at City Hall;
THEP~FOR, BE IT RESOLVED that he be and hereby is reappointed to
his previous position as chief clerk in the Department of Streets
and Public Improvements at City Hall, effective as of April 16,
1945, at the same salary as he received at the time of his entry
into the military service".

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unaniffious vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
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RESOLUTION 3787.

Pittston, Penna., April 12th, 1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11

WHEREAS,. news of the sudden and unexpected death of President Franklin Delano Roosevelt,. has been received this evening by our nation
and by the Allied nations of the World War with a sense of deep trage-·
dy and irreparable loss;
AND, WHEREAS, our own community shares that sense of loss and tragedy
with the millions who have admired, loved and trusted him as a leader,
a friend, a champion of the needy and oppressed and as a gread President of a great nation;
·

AND, ~ftl~REAS, we wish to pay our sincere though sorrowful tribute to
our late President who bore the great burden of his office with fidelity and integrity and led our country in a global war as Commanderin-Chief of our armed forces to the threshold of victory when death
9laimed him as a martyr to his countryt s cause; ·

BE IT RESOLVED by the members of Council of the Ci~ of
Pittston, that we as members of Council and as citizens of this
community, pay this tribute to the memory of Franklin Delano Roosevelt, our late President and leader of our armed forces in the great
World War in which he has given his life to his country as truly as
if he had fallen on the field of battle".
THERE~OR,

-----·- --- ---I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of Resolution No. 3787 adopted at a regular meeting of the Mayor and Members
of Council of the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, held Thursday evening, April 12th, 1945, as the same appears in the minutes of the said
meeting.
/s/

John D. McNulty
JOHN D. McNULTY
CITY CLERK OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNA.

SEAL.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr .. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
The following letter was forwarded Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
with the above Resolution:
City of Pittston
Pennsylvania
April 17, 1945.
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt,
The White House
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mrs. Roosevelt:
I enclose herewith a copy of a Resolution adopted by the Mayor and members of Council of the
City of Pittston, Pa., at its meeting held Thursday evening,
April 12, 1945, at ·which the said Mayor and members of council expressed the sorrow of that body and of the citizens
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of the cowxaunity because of the sudden and untimely
death of your husband, Franklin Delano Roosevelt, late
President of the United States, whom the whole peace
loving world admired and loved as a great leader both
in war and in peace.
Sincerely yours,

/s/
JDMcN:K
En c.

Job_n D. McNulty
John D. McNulty
City Clerk of the City of Pittston, Pa.

RESOLUTION NO. 3788.

Pittston, Penna., April 12, 1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
t11ftffiEREAS, several applications have been received for Journeymen
as well as Master Electricians' City License, and.
WHEREAS, no Electrical Examining Board has been provided for by
the present City Council;
NOW, THEREFOR, be it resolved that an Electrical Examining Board
be and hereby is appointed in accordance with ordinance pertaining
to said licenses of both Journeymen and Master Electricians working at said trade witpin the City of Pittston. The following are
hereby appointed to said Electrical Exruaining Board:
Master Electrician
Francis Hopkins
Harold Laux
- Journeyman
John D. McNulty
Layman
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above
Resolution was adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance Sylvester c. Grablick,
submitted the following bills, recommending the approval of same
for payment:
March phone service
$ 40.05
Police car repairs
20.00
Service on stoker
72.00
Traffic light-stoker
repairs-material-supplies
56.73
Physicians' fee - in re:
Contagious Hospital
Mrs. M. Ioffida, 15 E.Oak St.
20.00
Eagen Hardware Company
Misc. material-supplies
24.65
Egan Oil & Supply Company
Gas and Oil
73.50
Wesley M. Evans
March rent - City Yards
35.00
Franconi Auto Parts .
Mise. au to repair parts
19.35
Glen Summit Springs Water Co.
March water supply
9.00
C.· F. Goeringer Construe tion Co .Road Materials-Cold Patch
1809.87
Harry C. Hunt
Tax statements, lien notices
purchase orders, etc:
197.05
Plate, condenser, hose, etc.
Klein Auto Parts Company
20.78
LaBarrels Stationery Store
Nuniliering machine, file folders, index, etc.
14.30
1945 Subscription
Luzerne Legal Register
3.00
Mitchell's Lumber Yard·
Cement, calcium chloride
14.02
March coal supply
Newcomb Brothers
58.76
The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
Butera :rlotor Company
Coal-0-Matic Stoker Company
Vincent E. Churchfield
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Bills contrd.
Pennsylvania Coal Company
Pittston Oil Company
Austin s. Powers
The Scranton Electric Company
The Scranton Electric Company
Scranton-Spring-Brook Water Co.
Scranton-Spring-Brook Water Co.
Frank B. Sgarlat, Estate

Park rents
March-Gas and Oil
Terra cotta pipe
Light service
Street lighting (March)
Water service
Fire-Hydrant rentals (Mar.)
Washed sand, chips, etc.

12.00
68.65
3.00
62.77
1006.45
31.92
140.00
20.35

$ 3833.20
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above bills were
approved of as read and ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
Communication dated Roselle Park, New Jersey, April 10, 1945,
and reading as follows, was received from the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company Land and Tax Department:

No. 33 Pittston
City Clerk,
City of Pittston,
Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Dear Sir:
Recent inspection of the site leased to City
by the Lehigh on the east side of Tompkins Street, Pittston, as No. 33 Pittston, discloses the fact that you are
no longer using the premises.
Please advise if the City intends to continue
their lease.
If it is the intention of the City to request
cancellation of the lease it will be necessary for you
to remove the frame building now located on the land,
leaving the latter in a condition satisfactory to the
Railroad Company as provided for in the lease.
Yours very truly,
/s/
Cb

J. R. Douglas /w.c./
J. R. Douglas
District Land & Tax Agent.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above lease was
ordered cancelled and the building referred to therein as well as
gasoline storage tank situate on said property, removed to the
present City Yard on Spring Street.
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The following report was submitted by the c~mittee on
tabulation of bids received at meeting of November 9th, 1944,
for flushing of certain mine voids in the City of Pittston:
City

of

Pittston

~-

Pennsylvania
April 12, 1945

Mayor and Members of Council
City of PittstonJ Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
We, the undersigned, namely, Thomas J. Halsey,
City Engineer of the City of Pittston, Pe~Dsylvania, W. H.
Gillespie, City Solicitor of the said City of Pittston,
and Daniel Connelly, Andrew Wilson and Frank Kettle, the
last three named being mine inspectors in the Department
of Mines., Co'11!.nonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby respectfully submit that we have examined and tabulated the bids
submitted to the Council of the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, at its meeting upon November 9, 1944, in the matter
of flushing of certain mine voids underneath certain areas
in the said City of Pittston, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania,
referred to us by the said City Council of the City of
Pittston for examination, and that we respectfully report
as follows:
That from our examination of the two bids submitted as aforesaid to the Council of the City of Pittston,
namely by No. 9 Coal Company~ a corporation, and Morgan
Slope Coal Company, a partnership, as joint bidders, and
Severin Sekol & Sol, Scranton, Pennsylvania, respectively,
we approved the bid of the above named No. 9 Coal Company
and Morgan Slope Coal Company, joint bidders as aforesaid,as being the lowest bid submitted as aforesaid to the Council of the City of Pittston, and we do therefore recommend
the acceptance of said bid by said Council of the City of
Pittston and the awarding of a contract for the proposed
project in accordance with the bid of the said joint bidders.

/s/

Thomas J. Halsey
City Engineer

/s/

W. H. Gillespie
City Solicitor

/s/

D. H. Connelly
M-ine Inspector

/s/

Frank Kettle
Mine Inspector

/s/

Andrew Wilson
Mine l.nspector
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On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report·
was ordered received and filed.
Communication dated April 12th~ 1945, reading as follows,
was received from Mrs. Samuel C. Zanta:
Mayor and Members of City Council,
City Hall, Broad Street,
Pittston, Pa.
Gentlemen:
My husband, Mr. Samuel C. Zanta, having been
honorably discharged from the United States military
service, I hereby submit to you my resignation as clerk
in the Street Department at City Hall, effective April
15, 1945. I wish to thank your Honorable Body for the
splendid cooperation received from you during my husband's absence.
Thanking you very kindly for all the considerations extended to me, I am
Respectfully,
/s/

Mrs. Samuel C. Zanta

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered received and filed.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of
members present, the meeting was adjourned.
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, APRIL 21, 1945, AT 8:15 P.M.

Pittston City Council convened in special session· Saturday,
April 21st, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding, Councilmen
Grablick, WalSh and Turon present, Councilman Sheridan absent.
Twenty-four hour notice of said meeting was served on all Councilmen
by Police Officer Korick with Joseph Foster as witness.
Ninutes of regular session of April 12th, 1945, were not
read but, upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordered received
and filed.
FILE OF COUNCIL NO. 454. nAN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PEYNSYL\t"ANfA·,---AUTHORIZING THE NfAKING AND EXECUTION OF A CONTRACT
BETVIJEEN THE CITY OF PITTSTON_. PENNSYLVANIA, AND NO. 9 COAL COMPANY
AND MORGAN SLOPE COAL COMPANY, JOINTLY, FOR THE HYDRAULIC BACK-FILL
OF 1.~JNE VOIDS IN THE CHECKER VEIN OF THE NO. 9 COAL COMPANY IN THE
VICINITY OF ~nLL STREET IN THE CITY OF PITTSTON AFORESAID 11 , was read
at length by the City Clerk.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Ordinance was
passed on First Reading.
Motion was made by :Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and
adopted by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, to suspend th·e rules and proceed upon the reading of Ordinance No. 454 for
a second time.
The City Clerk proceeded with the reading in its entirety,
of FILE OF COUNCIL NO. 454, 11 AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON,
PENNSYLVANIA, AUTHORIZING THE f/IAKING AND EXECUTION OF A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVN:IA, ANTI NO. 9 COAL cm,;PANY AND
JI!ORGAN SLOPE COAL COMPANY, JOINTLY, FOR THE HYDRAULIC BACK-FILL OF
~ffiNE VOIDS JN THE CHECKER VEIN OF THE NO. 9 COAL COMPANY IN THE
VICINITY OF 1!ILL STREET TN 'THE CITY OF PITTSTON AFORESAID 11 , for the
second time.
On motion of lt:r. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Ordinance No. 454 was passed upon Second Reading.
RESOL1J_'J:']_QJ''!_ __N_()_. ___3_7_?9.

Pittston, Pennsylvania, April 21, 1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston; and it
is hereby resolved by the authority of the same:
llThat the Mayor and the City Clerk be authorized and empowered to
enter into an agreement of lease with the Pennsylvania Coal Company
as Lessor, and the City of Pittston as Lessee, for the rental of a
parcel of land containing two and four-tenths ( 2-4/10) acres, more
or less, at rear of Broad Street, City of Pittston, Luzerne County,
Pennsylvania, for use as park purposes and placing of ash-fill by
the City of Pittston, Lessee, for a period of one year beginning on
the first day of April 1945, and to continue thereafter from year
to year, until ten (10) days notice shall be given prior to the expiration of any year by either of said parties of their determination to terminate the lease at the expiration of each year, at a
rental of Ten ($10.00) Dollars per year, payable annually in advance. 11
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and upon
Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
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RESOLUTION NO. 3790.

Pittston, Fenna., April 21, 1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston, and
it is.hereby resolved by the authority of the same:
,_.....

11 That

the Mayor and the City Clerk be authorized and empowered to
enter into an agreement of lease with the Pennsylvania Coal Company
as Lessor, and the City of Pittston as Lessee, for the rental of a
parcel of land containing two and four-tenths (2-4/10) acres, more
or less, at Stout Street, in the Borough of Yatesville, Luzerne
County, Pennsylvania, for dumping purposes by the City of Pittston,
Lessee, for a period of one year beginning on the first day of April
1945, and to continue thereafter from year to year until ten (10)
days notice shall be given prior to the expiration of any year by
either of said parties of their determination to terminate the
lease at the expiration of each year, at a rental of Ten (~~10.00)
Dollars per year, payable annually in advance 11 •
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by 1fr. Turon, and upon
Roll Call of me'-rJbers present, the above Resolution was adopted.
Councilman Walsh reported that he had received a complaint
from a .Mrs. Mosier at 99 Church Street, City of Pittston, at 7:45
P.M., op Friday, April 20th, 1945, complaining ·about the sewer being
blocked at her address. Mr. Walsh stated that he had contacted the
Superintendent of Streets, Mr. Kearney, at 2:00 P.M. today and that
Mr. Kearney informed him that- he will arrange to have complaint
checked and corrected.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Walsh,
seconded by ¥r. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of
members present, Council adjourned to meet again at the next regular
meeting date which will be April 26th, 1945.
·
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PITTSTON, PEIDJSYLVANIA, APRIL 28TH, 1945, AT 7:50 P. M.
Pittston City Council convened in special session Saturday,
April 28th, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding, Councilmen
Grablick, Walsh and Turon present, Councilman Sheridan absent.
Twenty~four hour notice of said meeting was served on all Councilmen
by Police Officer Armitage, with Officer Hogan as witness.
Minutes of special session of April 21st, 1945, were read
and, upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, approved of as
read and ordered filed.
FILE OF COUNCIL NO. 454. 11 .AN ORDI"t-TANCE OF THE CITY OF
PITTSTON, PEFNSYLVANIA, A1TTHORIZING THE ~fAKING MJD EXECUTION OF A
CONTRACT BETIJilEEN THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, AND NO._ 9
COAL C01V.:PA1'TY Al'm MORGAN SLOPE COAL COMPAtfY, JOINTLY, FOR THE HYDRAULIC BACK-FILL OF MINE VOIDS IN THE CEECKER VEIN OF THE NO. 9 COAL
COMPANY IN THE VICINITY OF MILL STR."SET IN THE CITY OF PITTSTON AFORESAIDtt, was read at length by the City Clerk for the third time.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Ordinance was
passed on third and final reading.
RESO~UTION

NO.

~79~.

Pittston, Penna., April 28th, 1945.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11 That

it will be necessary to" extend the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the .~orce, for an additional ten (10)
days from April 17, 1945 11 •
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3792. Pittston, Penna., April 28th, 1945.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the

Ci~

of Pittston:

11 That

it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from April 27, 1945 11 •
On motion of }~r. ·Turon, seconded by :r::r. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.·
RESOLUTION NO. 3793. Pittston,· Penna., April 28th, 1945.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
ttwHEREAS., the office of Assistant City Engineer has been vacant since
February.24, 1944, because of leave of absence granted the incumbent
who was engaged in war work;
AND, VffiEREAS, the City of Pittston is now engaged in a post-war
planning program in the said City of Pittston;
AND, WEEREAS, the said City of Pittston has taken measures to provide
for a mine flushing program in the City of Pittston;
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THEREFOR, be it resolved by the Council of the City of Pittston
and it is. hereby resolved by the authority of the same, that James
Mogavero be and he is hereby reappointed Assistant City Engineer
of the City of Pittston at the same salary as that paid to his predecessor for the term of service as such Assistant City Engineer of
sixty (60) days, commencing May 1, 1945, said service to continue for
a period of sixty (60) days, and shall be terminated at that daten.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION

1'!._9_~.--~794.

Pittston, Penna., April 28th_, 1945.

BE IT RFSOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11 That

the discount period for the payment of City Taxes for the
current 1945 Duplicate be and hereby is extended to the 31st day
of May 1945 instead of the regular discount period ending April 30th,
1945n.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by llr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
•
RESOLUT~_9N N~

BE IT

RESOL\~D ..

3795. Pittston, Penna., April 28th, 1945.

by the City Council of the City of Pittston!

VffiEREAS, from the several counties comprising ~he Northeastern
section of the Co:rmnonwealth of Pennsylvania there are now upwards
of 175,000 men and women serving in the armed forces of The United
States, or recently discharged after honorable service therein and
W1illREAS, these men and women upon their return from the armed forces
will find many of their number in need of hospitalization and will,
perforce thereof, be required to travel great distances to Veterans'
hospitals as now established in areas and locations far removed from
the Northeastern section of Pennsylvania, thus causing undue hardship
of travel, inconvenience, and infrequent personal contact with immediate families, relatives and friends, all of which tends to retard
the convalesence and return to normal health of those suffering from
wounds, shock, and mental reactions caused by actual combat, stress
and strain of battle.
THEREFORE BE.IT RESOLVED that we, the members of City Council of the
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, in special session assembled, do
hereby petition the Veterans 1 Administration to establish a Veterans 1
Hospital in Northeastern Pennsylvania, with construction to start
immediately, and that copies of this Resolution be forwarded to The
United States Veteransr Administration and to the Senatorial and Congressional Representatives of this district. 11

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of Resolution No. 3795 as the same appeared in the minutes of Council in the
office of the City Clerk in the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, and
file of record in the said of.fice .•

Seal.

JOHN D. McNULTY.;,. CITY ClERK,
CITY OF PITTSTO~, PENNSYLVANIA.
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On mo-clon of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted and the City Clerk instructed to forward four (4)
copies of said Resolution to Kenneth J. Guest, Secretary Northeastern Pennsylvania Veterans' Hospital Committee, 219 Centre Avenue,
Plymouth, Pennsylvania.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the short-term
loan of Thirt~ Thousand ($30,000.00) Dollars secured from the
Miners T Savings Bank during January of this year, was ordered paid
as well as the interest due upon the same debt in the amount of
Four Hundred Forty-Five ($445.00) Dollars.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Sylvester c. Grablick,
submitted the following bills recommending the approval of same
for payment:
The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
LaBarre's Stationery Store
C. C. Mitten
Office of the City Clerk
Williams' Stationery Store

April phone $ervice
Stencils, legal backs,
paper, etc.
Lettering two trucks
Registered mail, express charges, moneyorders, etc.
Staples, office pads

$

41.13
10.60
10.00
9.80
4.10

$

75.63

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of me~bers present, the above bills
were approved of as read and ordered paid when sufficient funds
are available.
~nanimous

Communication dated Pittston, Penna., April 23, 1945, and
reading as follows, was received from the American Legion, John D.
Stark Post No. 542:
City Commissioners
Pittston, Pa.
Gentlemen:
Corp. John D. Stark, Post No. 542, requests
your body to make a donation on behalf of the City,
to help defray expenses of conducting Memorial Day exercises.
Thanking you for past favors, I am,
Sincerely yours,
/s/ John J. Mosier
Adjutant.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote up9n Roll Call of members present, the usual contribution of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars was granted and ordered paid upon receipt of· copy of expen.ses incurred inconnection with Memorial Day
Exercises.
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Co~munication dated Pittston, Penna., April 11, 1945, and
reading as follows, was received from Pittston Camp, No. 17, United
Spanish War Veterans:

John Tigue
Commander.
Robert J .. McKane
Adjutant.
Robert C. Fox
Quartermaster.

To His Honor Mayor John J. Reilly
and Pittston City Council
Sirs:
Pittston Camp 17, United Spanish War Veterans
· request a donation to help defray Memorial Day expenses for
1945.
Our estimated expense are as follows:
B. B. Carpenter, Florist
Bus fare-car hire and gas
Other expense

~~ 53. 50

15.00
12.00
~

80.50

The Camp ·extends thanks for past favors and hope
Pittston City through your honorable body will assist us
this year.
Respectfully,
/ s/

Robert J. McKane - Adj.
46 West 4th St.,
Wyoming, Penna.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the usual contribution of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars was granted and ordered paid upon
receipt of copy of expenses incurred in connection with Memorial
Day Exercises.
Communication dated Pittston, Penna., April 13, 1945, and
reading as follows, was received from Jean Connell Olszewski:
Honorable Mayor and Members of City Council,
City Hall, Broad Street,
Pittston, Pa.
Gentlemen:
I tender you, herewith, my resignation as
clerk in the Office of Civilian Defense, effective as
of April 15, 1945. My resignation is being submitted
for the reason that I am leaving town to take up residence with my husband, who is serving in the u. s.
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military service as an Instructor in t,he Army Air
Corps, TyndalLPield, Florida.
I wish to express my sincere thanks and appreciation for the splendid cooperation and appreciation
extended me by your Honorable Body during my employment by the City Council.
Thanking you for your kind consideration in
the past, I am
Respectfully yours,
/s/

Jean Connell Olszewski

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above resignation
was accepted and ordered filed.
Sealed proposals for furnishing material, supplies and equipment being advertised for in the Pittston Gazette March 28th, April
4th and April 11th, returnable to City Council at regular meeting
to be held Thursday, April 26th, 1945, (this meeting being postponed
until today, April 28th, 1945), no bids being ~aceived. after date
advertised for return of same, on motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by
Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present,
the City Clerk was instructed to read the legal ad calling for such
proposals.
Upon the reading of said legal ad, ·_on motion of Mr. Grablick,
seconded by ~r. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members
present, the City Clerk was instructed to pro.ceed with the opening and
reading of such proposals received.
There was a total of seventeen (17) bids received in the
following order: Four (4) covering Air Compressor; three (3) covering
Fire Hose; One (1) covering Road Materials; two (2) covering Sand,
Gravel, etc.; three (3) covering Gasoline; one (1) covering Coal and
three (3) covering General Supplies.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above proposals were
referred ~o the City Engineer, the City Solicitor, and Members of
Council for tabulation.
Mr. Stark of the .American Legion, John D. Stark Post #542
and Chairman of the tt I Am an American Daytl exercises to be co:Q.ducted
Sunday, May 20th, 1945, addressed the Mayor and Members of City
Council stating that it was his desire that the City of Pittston join
with the Borough of West Pittston in preparing a .joint program for
proper observance of said tr-r Am an American Daytt.
There being no objections made by those present, Mayor Reilly
stated that Council would notify Mr. Stark by Thursday of next week
whether or not the City of Pittston would participate in such joint
program.
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On motion or Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, End by-unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present~ the City Solicitor was
instructed to prepare proper Resolution on the death of Lieutenant
of Police Michael Dructor.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Grablick,
seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the meeting was adjourned.
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, MAY 31ST, 1945 AT 8:45P.M.
Pittston City Council convened in regular session~ Thursday,
May 31st, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly pre siding and all members of ·
Council present.
Minutes of special session of April 28th, 1945~ were not
read but, upon motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, approved of and ordered
filed.
Mayor Reilly submitted report of meter collections received
by his department for the month of April 1945 reading as follows:
April 1, 1945 to April 30, 1945

$

Meter Collections

55.35

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report
was ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane, submitted report dated April
30, 1945, of receipts and disbursements by his office far the month
of April~ 1945, reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, April 1, 1945 •••••••••••••••••••••••
Receipts during the month ......................... .
Total

$

19,089.64
85,205.43

$

104,295.07
47,222.13
57,072.94

Warrants Paid • ._ .................................. ....•
Gash on Hand, April 30, 1945 ••••••••••••••••••••••

Total

$

104,295.07

$

36,308.84
4,964.89
6,606.01
2,636 .. 34
6,556.86

$

57,072.94

--------------

-Cash on Hand, April 30~ 1945, distributed
to the following accounts:
General Fund • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bond and Interest, 1923 Account •••••••••••••••••••
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account •. ..................
Bond and Interest, 1938 Account ....... ........ ., . ~ ••
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account ...
&

.................

Total

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer, M. P. Ruane, submitted report dated May
1, 1945, of City Licenses issued by his office during the month of
April, reading as follows:
i

I

__j

License applied for by:
John Defalco, Pittston, Pa.
License fee ( 1) Pinball
Machine for year ending·
December 31, 1945.
License #701 .......................................... $

2.5.00
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,_

License applied for by:
James Lenza, 75 Parsonage
Street, Pittston, Penna.
License fee (1) Pinball
Machine for year ending
December 31, 1945.
Licertse #702 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~. $25.00
Total - $ 50.00
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by ~~. Sheridan, and by
urtanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Health Officer, submitted report
dated May 9, 1945, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of
April 1945:
Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
Complaints received and investigated •••••• 25
Number of Health Cards filed •••••••••••••• 10
Re_staurants inspected..................... 8
vVholesale Meat Houses inspected •••.•.••••• 2
Tuberculosis Cases reported ••••••••••••••• 2
Augustine Calabro
30 Drummond St., City
and
Sam De Bella
25 East Oak St., City
Respectfully submitted,
mTN:f

/s/

Mrs • Thomas Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
HEALTH OFFICER.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures, submitted report dated May 9, 1945, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month
of April 1945:
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Corrected and Sealed
Person Scales
Platform Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Dry Measures
Prescription Scales
Liquid Measures
Milk Bottles

4
5
22

Adjusted

3

6

7
3
6
4

Respectfully submitted,

/s/

mTN:f

Mrs. Thomas Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
RESOLUTION NO. 37.96. Pittston, Pa., May 31st, 1945.
oy the Ci~Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

'

\

0

WHEREAS, Michael Dructor·, Lieutenant of Police in the Police Department of the City of Pittston, died April 22, 1945, after serving in
the capacity of a Police Officer in the City of Pittston-for a period
of nineteen (19) years; and
WHEREAS, during that period of continuous service in the Police Department, he performed his duty as a Police Officer with fidelity, intelligence, courtesy and courage; and
WHEREAS, those splendid qualities won for him the respect and confidence
of his fellow officers, as Well as the friendship and esteem of the
public;
THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Council of the City of Pittston, that
the Mayor and Members of Council give expressions to their regret at
the loss of a splendid public servant through hi~ untimely death, and
extend to the members of his family the sympathy of the said Mayor and
Members of Council; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Clerk of the City of Pittston be
instructed to send to the family of the deceased Officer a certified
copy of this Resolutionn.
I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of Resolution
No. 3796 as the same appeared in the minutes of Council in the Office of
the City Clerk in the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, and file of record
in the said Office.
/s/
John D. McNulty
JOHN D. McNULTY, CITY CLERK OF THE CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNA.
SEAL.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
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RESOLUTION NO~ 3797. Pittston, Pa., May 31st, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11

BE IT RESOLVED,

That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from May 7th, 1945. 11

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll C.all of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3798. Pittston, Pa., May 31st, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11

BE IT RESOLVED,

That it will be necessary to extend the positions of. Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from: May 17th, 1945.n

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3799. Pittston, Pa., May 31st, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11

BE IT RESOLVED,

That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from May 27th, 1945. 11

On motion of 1~. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
,_

RESOLUTION NQJ800. Pittston, Pa., May 31st, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

nThat the sum of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars be transferred
from the Department of Public Affairs, item "Salaries of Patrolmen 11
to the Department of Streets and Public Improvements, item nwages
of Laborersu - Ash Collection and Disposal. 11
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance, s. C. Grablick, submitted
the following bills, recommending th~ approval of same:
American LaFrance Foamite Corp.
Bell Telephone Company of Penna.
Borr aqd Casey, Druggists
Commercial Gas Corporation
Consumers' Gas & Oil Company
Consumers' Ice Company
Eagen Hardware Company
Eagles Hose Company
Wesley M. Evans
Franconi Auto Parts
Friedman Electric Supply
Gar Wood Industries, Inc.
William H. Gillespie
Glen Summit Springs Water Co.

One dual ignition switch
$
12.35
May phone service
46.13
Rubber gloves
.50
One cylinder acetylen
3.82
Feb. - Mar. gas, oil, etc.
145.57
Jan.-Feb.-March ice supply
59.50
Shovels, fuses, etc.
13.90
Rent- July '43 to July 1 45 1500.00
April, May, rental City
Yards
70.00
Gear, studs, case, etc.
37.55
Socket, base, switch, etc.
.75
Universal and spline joints
16.63
Recording of deed, filing of
liens, satisfactions, etc.
14.35
April water supply
9.00
Cont 1 d
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lfire-Alarm System ;r-epairs
Valves, gasket, efc.
Six cartons paper towels
3rd Installment
Lime, cement, nails, etc.
April coal supply
Post age stamps
Advertising Financial Report,
voucher records, ruled sheets,
coin envelopes, permits, etc.
Liability ins~1rance on fleet
P. A. Sammon
policy
April - light service
The Scranton Electric Company
'April - street lighting
. The Scranton Electric Company
Scranton-Spring Brook Water Co. April - water service
Scranton-Spring Brook Water Co. April - fire-hydrant rentals
Roy Stauffer
Night service - pulling car
out of cave-hole
Ledger binders, sheets; tabs,
Williams 1 Stationery Store
pen points, etc.
Thomas Hood
Klein Auto Parts Company
LaBarre's Stationery Store
Metropolitan Life Ins. Company
Mitchell 1 s Lumber Yard
Newcomb Brothers
Office of the City Clerk
The Pittston Gazette Company

$

82.88
17.12
23.70
687.32
10.73
24.45
20.00
402.54
288.39
55.06
1006.45
14.20
140.00
4.25

12.36
$ 4719.50

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unani1
mous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above bills were apuroved
of as read and ordered paid when funds 'it1:~ available.
Communication dated Roselle Park, N. J., May 2, 1945, and
reading as follows, was received from the District Land and Tax Agent,
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, Land and Tax Department, 143 Liberty St.,
New York City, N. Y.-·:
City Clerk,
City of Pittston,
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Dear Sir:
Please advise when I may expect a reply
to my letter of April lOth, in reference to Lease
No. 33 Pittston, to the City?

I am

Yours very truly,
Cb

/s/ J. R. Douglas
(per W. C.)
J. R. Douglas
District Land & Tax Agent

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was
instructed to cancel lease referred to therein as of July 1, 1945.
Councilman Walsh in the meantime, to arrange for the transfer of gasoline
storage tank and buildings from property covered by said lease.

Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, May 29, 1945,
reading as follows, was received from Attorney Leo W. \Vhite:

•
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City Council
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Re:

Assessment of property at 242 North Main St.
3rd Ward, Pittston, Pennsylvania

Gentlemen:
I represent Suburban Gas Company which purchased, in
November 1944, a lot of land from the Joseph E. Patterson Estate,
identified on your assessment books as follows:
Lot 542

X

200@ $12.00 -- $6,504

This lot is west of the Pittston Town Track of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad. It is assessed as if its full length of 542 feet
fronted on North Main Street. The fact is that only approximately 200
feet fronts on Main Street and the aforesaid Town Track lies between
the property and the street. The remaining 300 odd feet lies in the
rear of certain Main Street parcels standing in the name of Tulsa Petroleum Company, who purchased same in 1944 from Harry A. Costello and wife
and from the Joseph E. Patterson Estate.
The Suburban property is assessed for its entire length of
542 feet at $12.00 per front foot. This is manifestly inequitable. The
Tulsa lots directly on Main Street are assessed at $5.00 per front foot
for the part purchased from Costello and $10.00 per front foot for the
part purchased from Patterson.
My client, Suburban Gas Company has received a bill for
1945 City Taxes based upon the aforesaid assessment of $6,504.00. I am
of the opinion that this assessment is very much in excess of the value
of the property. In fact, Suburban paid $3,000 for it in November 1944.
I therefore request an abatement for 1945 to adjust the assessment on a
proper assessed value.
Very truly yours,
/s/
Leo W. White
Attorney for Suburban Gas Company
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication
was referred to the attention of the City Engineer and the Board of Assessors.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa., April 28, 1945, was received from the Fort Pit.tston Post, No. 635 Veterans of Foreign Wars:.
Pittston City Commissioners,
Pittston, Pa.
Honorable dear Sirs:
Fort Pittston Post #635, Veterans of
Foreign Wars again request that your Honorable body include our organization in your ArLnual Memorial Day Donation.
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As you gentlemen well know the list
of departing Veterans is increasing each year and naturally the expense of our honoring these Veterans by fittingly commemorating their memory also.
We wish to thank you for all your past
assistance on Memorial Day by contributing t.o part of the
expense, for which the Post is ever grateful.
Tharu~ing

you, we are,

Respectfully yours,
Fort Pittston Post #635
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Pittston, Pa.

/s/

Hugh F. McLaughlin
Quartermaster.

/s/

W. Arthur Fullagher
Commander.

On motion of Mr. Grab lick, seconded by Mr.· Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the usual sum of Fifty
($50.00) Dollars was granted subject to the presentation of statement of
expenses incurred in said Memorial Day exercises.
Communication dated West Pittston, Penna., May 4, 1945, and
reading as follows, was received from the Suburban Gas Company:
City of Pittston
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Attention:

City Clerk

Gentlemen:
This letter will give you authority to dump
clean ashes, dirt and anything to your knowledge t~at
might answer to a good fill on our grounds, 242 North
Main Street, Pittston, recently purchased from the
d. E. Patterson Estate.
We do ask you, however, to see that your
drivers do not dump any garbage or rubbish of any
kind on the grounds.
Thanking you for your cooperation.
Very truly yours,

SUBURBAN GAS COMPANY
/s/

Edgar P. Delahunty
Edgar P. Delahunty
Representative

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to notify the Superintendent of the Street Department, Mr. Thomas
Kearney, of the availability and authority to dump clean ashes, dirt and
anything that might answer to a good fill on said premises.
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Communication dated May 15~ 1945~ and reading as follows,
was received from the Firemen's Association o~ the State o~ Pennsylvania:
Dear Secretary:
,_

The United States Government has through
the Of~ice o~ Civilian De~ense loaned ~ire equipmerrb_to
a great many communities, same to be used ~or fire pro~
tection in case of sabotage or air raids.
Many ~ire companies went to a great deal
of expense mounting the front end and skid type pumps
on chassis, and in many cases created high grade and
efficient pieces o~ fire equipment.
There have been no orders from the Government, one way or the other, as to what will happen to this
equipment when the war is over. It is my thought that
many communities may desire to keep the equipment they have
mounted.
I feel that all compru~ies having equipment
and wishing to retain same after the great amount of expense incurred in mounting the equipment should write to
their respective Congressmen and to Senators Guffey and
Myers, Washington, D. C., asking these Senators and Representatives to use all possible influence to see that the
respective holders of equipment be given the first chance
to purchase what they were loaned after the Government sets
a purchase price.
I f you are interested in retaining equipment
get busy at once~ It is important to act immediately for
one .does not know how soon recalls may be made.
~rom

May we have a copy of the reply you receive
Washington.
Very truly yours,
/s/ Charles E. Clark
Charles E. Clark
Secretary

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above communication
was ordered received and filed and the City Clerk instructed to write to
the Congressmen and Senators referred to therein, requesting that the
City of Pittston be given first chance to purchase the fire equipment
loaned to the City, by the United States Goverrunent under the Civilian
Defense regulations, after the United States Government sets a purchase
price upon same.
Communication dated Livingston, N.J., April 30,.1945, and
reading as follows, was received from the Suburban Gas Company:
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City of Pittston~ Pa.
Att: City Clerk
Dear Sir:
We request a permit to construct a propane bulk plant
on the premises known as 242 N. Main St.~ Pittston, Pa.
We have recently purchased the property from the Patterson Estate and propose to install a 10,000 gal. storage
tank, approximately 120 fy. from the curb line and construct the necessary filling dock and ultimately a display room and office on the loc.ation.. It is our intention to fill the site up to one foot above the level of
North Main St. The approximate cost of the work that we
propose to do immediately will be approximately $5,000.
This will include the cost of the holder and the filling
dock with necessary connecting pipelines laid under
ground. The necessary priority has been granted us by
the PAW at Washington with all material on an AA-3 rating. As yet the contract has not been given out for
construction and it is probable that much of the storage
and pipeline installation will be done by ouro\v.n personnel. The storage tank is constructed of steel and will
be mounted on concrete piers. The dock and filling room
will be of wood or cinder block construction.
Inasmuch as we have been promised delivery of the tank
within the next sixty days it is our intention to begin
construction as quickly as possible. \Vhen construction
is completed all of the above mentioned property will
have been filled from its varying levels now to a street
level and will be improved with whatever non-critical
material that may be available for driveways, shrubbery,
etc. We request that the permit be issued to the Suburban Gas Company of Livingston, N. J. Any further questions concerning the work to be done can be handled by
our representative Mr. Delahunty.
Very truly yours,
SUBURBAN GAS COMPANY·
/s/
SJM/o

s. J. McLagan
S .. J. McLagan

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication
was ordered tabled until such time as City Council consult with the members of the School Board before final action be taken on the granting of
permit referred to therein.
Agreement of Lease between the Pennsylvania Coal Company and
the City of Pittston wherein the Pennsylvania Coal Company offers to lease
to the City of Pittston, for a term of one year, beginning April l, 1945,
and continue thereafter from year to year until ten (10) days notice shall
be given prior to the expiration of any year by either of the said parties,
wherein the Pennsylvania Coal Company grants to the City of Pittston the
legal right of site at the intersection of the southwesterly line of Union
Street with the northwesterly line of the Samuel Grant Tract, in the City
of Pittston, containing approximately 12.6 acres, for depositing of clean
ashes.
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On motion .of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Lease was
accepted and the proper officers authorized to execute same.
On motion of ~~. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present~ the dumping of clean ashes
or any other matter, in the rear of Broad Street in the 7th Ward, is
hereby eliminated at once, and any further dumping of any kind positively
prohibited.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members_present, Mr. Edwin Pahl is hereby
appointed as vacation driver of the fire trucks for the period beginning
with the annual vacation of regular drivers, and to continue until such
time as all regular drivers have secured their annual vacation, covering
in all a period of fourteen (14) weeks.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by 1~. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, permission is hereby granted
to rent a grader for the grading of the First Ward Park on Green Street,
the Fourth·Ward Park off Lambert Street, and the West Park on Swallow
Street, at a rental for such grader of $43.00 per day.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, ·and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Sheridan not voting,
Councilman John Sheridan who has been seriously ill for the past while
back but at present well enough to attend this meeting, is hereby welcomed
back to his duties as City Councilman by his colleagues Messrs. Reilly,
Grablick~ Walsh and Turon.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, bids for furnishing Material,
Supplies and Equipment, received and opened in special session of Council
Saturday, April 28th, 1945, and referred to committee for tabulation, were
upon recommendation of said tabulating committee, awarded to the lowest
bidders as follows:
Air Compressor - Medico Electric Motor Company.
Air Compressor Tools ~ Hazleton Machinery & Equipment Co.
Fire Hose - Eureka Fire Hose Company.
Bituminous Road Material - C. F. Goeringer Construction Co.
Gasoline
Egan Oil & Supply Company.
Consumers' Gas & Oil Company.
·Pittston Oil Company (equally)
Coal
Newcomb Brothers.
Washed Sand, Stone and Gravel - Frank B. Sgarlat Estate.
Cement Lime and Common Brick- Mitchell's Lumber Yard.
.
Calcium' Chloride and Road Paving Brick
- Central Clay
Products Company.
A. S. Powers.
Pipe and Fittings
There being no further business:, on motion of Mr. Turon,
seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members
present,_ the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED
June 28th_,_19j,:p_.________ ~---YEAS
NAYS
Absent
G
Yes
W
Yes
T
Yes
S
Absent
R
I2 ._M...c.N1ILTY_.___
CITY CLERK.

JOHN
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, JUNE 28TH, 1945, AT 8:45 P. M.
Pittston City Council convened in regular session, Thursday,
June 28th, 1945, with Councilman Joseph A. Walsh presiding, Councilmen
Turon and.Sheridan present, Mayor Reilly and Councilman Grablick ~bsent.
Minutes of regular session of May 31st, 1945, were not read
but, upon motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, approved of and ordered filed.
Eayor Reilly submitted report of meter fees and fines received by his department for the month of May 1945 reading as follows:
May 1, 1945 to May 31_, 1945
May 1, 1945 to May 31, 1945

Meter Fees
Fines Violations

April 1 to April 30, 1945

Additional Meter
Fees

89.70
89.70
------·

$ 170.30

Total

On motion .of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by vote
upon Roll Call of members p-resent, the above report was ordered received
and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane, submitted.report dated May 31,
1945, of receipts and disbursements by his office for the month of May
1945, reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, May 1, 1945 •.••..••••••.•..••••.•••
Receipts during the mohth ••.••...•••....••..• ~ •••
Total

d~

~p

$

\Va1"lrants Paid., ..... ·................. ., ................ .

----

86,613.08

31,242.62
55,370.46

Cash on Hand, May 31, 1945 ••••••.••••••••••••••••
Total

57,072.94
29,540.14

$

86,613.08

$

28,532.25
7,051.77
8,644.16
2,497.58
8' 644.70

Cash on Hand, May 31, 1945, distributed
to the following accounts:
General Fund .. ................· ........................
Bond and Interest, 1923 Account •••••••••••••.•.••
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account.· •••••••••.•••.•••
Bond and Interest, 1938 Account ••.••••••.••.•.•••
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account •••••.•••..•••••••
Total

55,370.46

On motion of Ilr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
}.~rs. Thomas Newcomb, Health Officer, submitted report dated
June 21st, 1945, reading as follows:

--

.

i
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Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The ·following is my report for the month of
May 1945:
Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
~f.onthly report sent to the Medical Center.
Complaints received and investigated •..••• 19
New Health application blanks distributed
to Hotels, Restaurants, etc., fee of
One ($1.00) Dollar collected from
each applicant and filed •.••••..•.•••• 59
Green Produce Houses inspected •.••.•.••••• 2
Diphtheria Cases reported ••.••••......•.•• 1
(Reported and released - 3 Landon St.)
Respectfully submitted,
mTN:f

/s/

Mrs. Thomas Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded. by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures, submitted report dated June 21, 1945, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and r.~embers of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of
May 1945:
Sealed and Corrected
Person Scales
Platform Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Prescription Scales
Liquid Measures
Milk Bottles

Adju~ted

2
3

1

31

4

4
2
6

10
Respectfully submitted,

/s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THmPAS NEWCOMB
SEALER OF VVEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

On motion of Mr. ·Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
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RESOLUTION NO. 3801. Pittston, Pa., June 28th, 1945.
by the City-Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

nThat it will be necessary to. extend the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from June 6th, 1945. 11
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted~
RESOLD""TION NO. 3802. Pittston, Pa., June 28:th, 1945.
by trieC:CEy-·Council of the City of Pittston:
11

BE IT RESOLVED,

That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from June 16th, 1945. 11

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by IV.r. Sheridan, and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3803.

Pittston, Pa., June 28th, 1945.

byth.·e·c;rey -Councfi-of the City of Pittston:
11

BE IT RESOLVED,

That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special Police
Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10)
days from June 26th, 1945. tt

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION. NO. 3804. Pittston, Pa., June 28th, 1945.
b".vthe--Ci·-ty:·-(T6unci'I of the City of .Pittston:
·

BE IT RESOLVED,

ttTha t Thomas F. Wal::h, now a Sergeant of Police in the Police
Department of the City of Pittston, be and he is hereby promoted and advanced from the said position to the position of
Lieutenant of Police in the Police Department of the said
Ci~J of Pittston, to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Michael Dructor upon April 22nd, 1945. This appointment or
promotion to become effective July 1st, 1945, at the salary
fixed by the General Appropriation Ordinance of the City of
Pittston for the year 1945. 11
On motion of Mr. She rid an, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by vote
upon Roll Gall of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3805. Pittston, Pa., June 28th, 1945.
'6y tne···a:r:ey-c·cninc-fi of the City of Pittston:
11

BE IT

RESOLVE~,

That when the Department of Highways submits to the Council of
Pittston, official plans for Route 5, Section 14, Station 307f85 to Station 363f63;
Route 232, Section 6, Station OfOO to Station 14f58;
Route 35011, Station 0~00 to Station 3~il8, which plans
shall conform to the unofficial plan a ready submitted,
the City Council will ordain said official plans as
approved by the Chief Engineer.n

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of Resolution No. 3805 as the same appeared in the minutes of Council in the
Office of the City Clerk in the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, and
file of record in the said Office.
-.t-/_,.~_s/. __________.J:_olyl__ R~.}~c~~~-~"---9_i_t_y__C_:L_~~-~._ _____ ~- _______ _
JOHN D. ~acNULTY, CITY CLERK, CITY OF PITTSTON, PA.

SEAL.
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On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was adopted.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, June 28th, 1945,
reading as follows, was received from the City Solicitor, William H.
Gillespie:
Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston; Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
I respectfully advise you that it will be necessary to iamediately have approved by Oouncil the necessary warrant provided for the payment of certain fees to the Prothonotary of Luzerne County, Pennsylvania, to provide for the filing
of praecipes for issuing writs of scire facias to revive and
continue the liens of certain judgments based upon municipal
claims for paving, grading and curbing, filed by the City of
Pittston as Plaintiff, against certain property holders upon
:Mill, Searle, Market and Tompkins Streets respectively, and
for the payment of certain fees to the Sheriff of Luzerne County
Pennsylvania, to serve the said writs of scire facias already
i·ssued and to be issued as aforesaid by the said Prothonotary.
I wish to remind you that at your last meeting,
May 31, 1945, you ordered the approval of fees in the sum of
~145.75 and issued a warrant therefor, payable to the Prothonotary of Luzerne County for the filing of fifty-three praecipes
for the issuing of writs of scire facias of the above named
properties. The said sum of ~~145.75 was slightly in excess of
the.actual amount necessary for the issuing of said number of
fifty-three writs of scire facias namely, forty-eight writs
instead of fifty-three wr~ts, whereupon the Prothonotary refunded the excess sum of.$13.75 by check dated June 5, 1945,
and payable' to the Treasurer of the City of Pittston. The
check was handed to me for delivery to the said Treasurer and
was immediately thereafter delivered to him. It later appeared
from the records in the Office of the said Prothonotary, that
one judgment which we decided to revive had been s~ricken from
the records by order of Court a few years ago of which no
record appeared upon the City Solicitorrs Docket and, although
the filing fee for the praecipe had been paid for and included
in the above stated number of forty-eight praecipes, the filing
fee of $2.75 could not be refunded. The amount of writs of
scire facias therefor, issued by the Prothonotary amounted to
forty-seven writs to be now served by the Sheriff of Luzerne
County. There are forty-seven writs now in my possession awaiting the issuing of a warrant payable to the Sheriff of Luzerne
County to cover his fees for serving them upon the respective
property holders upon Mill, Searle, Market and Tompkins Streets
respectively as above mentioned, and said fees must be paid in
advance to the said Sheriff and amounts to ~G390.40.
On June 26th_, 1945, I found it necessary because of
the failure of Council to hold its regular meeting on June 14th,
1945, to file in the Office of the Prothonotary of Luzerne County,
four praecipes for the issuing of four writs of scire facias to
revive the liens of four judgments whose liens were about to expire against property holders upon Lambert Street in the City of
Pittston, for which I advanced and paid $2.75 each, amounting to
$11.00 for which I received a receipt from the Prothonotary of
Luzerne County. These writs were entered to NG. 381, No. 383,
No. 383 and No. 384, October Term 1945.
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It is necessary to immediately file other praecj_pes to revive judgments for the remaining thirteen judgments against property holders on Tompkins Street in the
City of Pittston. It will be necessary to pay Sheriff's fees
in advance for the serving of the said four writs of scire
facias issued June 26th, 1945, as aforesaid, and the said remaining thirteen praecipes for the issuing of thirteen writs
of scire facias to revive and continue the liens of judgments
entered upon municipal claims for grading and curbing upon
said Tompkins Street. A total amount due to the Sheriff for
fees for serving of additional seventeen writs of scire facias
will amount to ~132.40. The total fee for the Sheriff therefor
will be ~132.40 plus $390.40 or $522.80, for which a warrant
must be drawn payable to the said Sheriff namely, David c.
Vaughn.
The amount now due and payable to the Prothonotary
of Luzerne County for filing.the remaining thirteen praecipes
for revival of judgments at $2.75 each, will amount to $35.75
for which a warrant must be drawn payable to the said Prothonotary namely, Henry E. Dietrich.
In addition to reimburse me for the sum of $11.00
advanced and paid by me to the Prothonotary on June 26th, 1945,
for the filing of said four praecipes at $2.75 each, amounted
to $11.00 for which you will kindly draw a warrant payable
to me.
Respectfully submitted,

/s/
1J1THG:f

W. H. Gillespie
WILLIM1 H. GILlESPIE, CITY SOLICITOR
CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Rell Call of members present, the above communication was
approved and ordered received and filed.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. S. C. Grablick, submitted the following bills, recom...'1Jending the approval of same!
John A. Allan
American Legion - Post #542
Katherine M. Ardoline
Katherine M. Ardoline
Bell Telephone Company of Penna.
Consumerst Gas & Oil Company
Cons~mers 1 Ice Company
Henry E. Dietrich, Prothonotary
Eagen Hardware Company
Egan Oil & Supply Company
Wesley M. Evans
Franconi Auto Parts
Gar Wood Industries, Inc.
William H. Gillespie
Glen Summit Springs Water Co.

Compensation and Liability Insurance
Military contribution
Notarial work for'City
Solicitor
Notarial work for City
Solicitor
June phone service
April - gas, oil, etc.
April - ice for offices
Filing liens, judgmen~s
One doz. lanterns
Gas, oil, etc.
June - July Rental City
Yards
Coil springs, bushings,
etc.
One 6Y-1265 shaft
Filing writs, judgments
May water supply

$

Cont 1 d

622.04
50.00
8.50
24.00
44.54
49.50
25.00
35.75
12.00
93.15
70.00
56.15
6.75
11 •.00
8 .. 50
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C. F. Goeringer Construction Co.
M. J. Grimes

Klein Auto Parts Company
W. J. Lawless

League of Cities of Third Class
in Pennsylvania
Maryland Casualty Company
Mitchellrs Lumber Yard
Newcomb Brothers
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company
Pittston Gazette Company
Pittston Oil Company
Austin s. Powers
Scranton Cnemical Company
Scranton Electric Company
Scranton Electric Company
Scranton-Spring Brook Water Co.
Scranton-Spring Brook Water Co.
Stackhouse Auto Electric
United-Spanish-American War
Veterans - Camp 17
David C. Vaughn, Sheriff
Veterans of Foreign Wars Pittston Post #635

Ft.

Road materials - cold
patch
Two-door glass
Set K-44 moog, shock
rubbers, etc.
Firemenst coats, handlights, etc.

355.80
7.00
4.58.
275.08

1945 Dues to League
161.00
Robbery and safe burglary
insurance
138.38
Five bags cement
3. 60
May coal supply
26.38
Parking meter glasses
6.00
Accts. payable, receivable cards (250)
7.75
May - gas, oil, etc.
92.95
Ell, bushing, pipe, etc.
2.43
One demijohn sulphuric
acid, 100 lbs. bicarbonate of soda
31.50
May - light service
54.64
May - street lighting
1006.45
May - water service
19.33
May - fire-hydrant rental 140.00
Carburator kits
6.62
Military contribution
Serving writs of scire
facias, judgmentsJ etc.

50.00
522.80

Military contribution

50.00

$

4079.17

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above bills were approved
of as read and ordered paid when funds are available.
Copy of communication dated June 7, 1945 to Sylvester c.
Grablick, Director Department of Accounts and Finance, and reading
as follows, was received from the City Solicitor, William H. Gillespie:
Dear Sir:
I enclose herewith a copy of a letter of
even date which I delivered to M. P. Ruane, City
Treasurer of the City of Pittston, which explains
itself. I enclose said copy for your information
and so that the records in your office may show the
transaction.
Respectfully submitted,

WHG:f
Enc.

WILLIAM H. GILLESPIE., CITY SOLICITOR.
CITY OF PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA

Enclosure referred to in above communication reads as
follows:
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JL.me

1945

M. P. Ruane, City Treasurer,
City Hall, Broad Street,
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Dear Sir:
I enclose herevvi th check #579 from Henry E. Dietrich,
Prothonotary Luzerne County., Penna., dated June 5, 1945,
in the
sum of $13.75, payable to 11 Treasurer., City of Pitt ston 11 , handed
to me for delivery to you, to cover a refund on account of overpayment of filing fees to revive fifty-three (53) judgments
appearing of record in the office of the said Prothonotary in
favor of the City of Pittston, and based upon municipal liens for
paving, curbing and grading, for the revival of which the City of
Pittston had issued its warrant #62797, dated June 1, 1945, for
the sum of $145.75, payable to the said Prothonotary of Luzerne
County.
The n~mber of writs of scire facias necessary to be
issued by the Prothonotary to revive sa~d judgments was actually
forty-eight (48), for which the sum of ~\)132.00 was due and payable to the Prothonotary. The said warrant for the sum of ~145. 75
was intended to cover the cost of reviving fifty-three (53) judgments which appeared to be the number when the issuance of said
warrant was directed by Council at its meeting of May 31, 1945.
Therefore, the Prothonotary returned the excess fees
to the City of Pittston in the amount of ~13.75 by check payable
to you as City Treasurer as noted above and enclosed herewith.
Respectfully submitted,

/s/
WHG:f
Enc.

W. H. Gillespie
WILLIAM H. GILLESPIE, CITY SOLICITOR,
CITY OF PIT'l'STON, PENNSYLVANIA.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, June 7,
1945, reading as follows, was received from the Luzerne County
Treasurer, Mr. Peter D. Clark:
Mr. John D. McNulty,
Secretary Pittston City,
City Hall,
Pittston, Pa.
Dear Sir:

In Re:

House Bill - No. 255
Abating Interest and
Penalties

It is important that notice of acceptance is filed
in the County Treasurer 1 s Office before June 24th, 1945, if
the provisions of the above Captioned Act are accepted by a
majority vote of the Board.

/s/
· PDC :ANN

Peter D. Clark
PETER D. CLARK
LUZERNE COUNTY TREASURER.
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On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, June 28, 1945,
reading as follows, was received from the City Controller~ Emerson
J. Howley:
Hon. John Reilly and Members
of City Counci 1
Gentlemen:
Your attention is directed to the condition
of the pave on that portion of North Main Street between
Parsonage and Union Streets, recently applied under a
contract between the City of Pittston and Banks & Futch
Contractors. Your Solicitor will agree with me that you
officers of the City are morally and legally responsible
for seeing that the job was done right. I trust that this
matter will receive-your prompt attention.
Your attention is also directed to the condition of Parsonage Street at Main, a State Highway, opened
several months ago by the gas company and to date not repaired by the State. A dirt fill washes out with the
rains causing a serious traffic hazard. This only goes
to prove that my oft repeated request to comply with the
Third Class City Law relative to controlling excavation
permits by the City and not the State, is for the best
interest of the taxpayers of this City. I might remind
you that that pave was originally paid for by the property
owners' on that street and a concrete base was applied. It
is your duty to see that pave is returned to as near its
original condition, as possible.
I can 1 t understand why every other City has
no trouble with the utility companies but Pittston. These
are rather harsh words but it seems that the taxpayers are
being sold short.
I hope that these matters will receive your
attention.
Very truly yours,

/ s/

P.

s.

Emerson J. Howley ·
Controller.

How about that Pave Cut Ordinance you were going
to pass for the last two years. The one with
teeth in it. You pass it, Illl enforce it.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
referred to the attention of the City Engineer and the City Clerk
instructed to notify the Gas and Telephone Company of said complaint.
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Communication dated HarrisburgJ Pennsylvania, June 15, 1945,
reading as follows, was received from the State Fire Marshal Mr. W.
F. Traeger:
The Mayor and City Council
Pittston
Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
In September 1944 the City of Pittston
took over ownership of the property at 30 Railroad Street,
Pittston, Luzerne County, upon which there stands, at the
front and rear, two vacant buildings, both of which are
in dilapidated condition, contain inflammable debris and·
are open to the public thereby constituting fire hazards
coming within the provisions of section 3 of the Act of
April 27, 1927, PL 450, as last amended by Act 262, May
16, 1945, as per copy attached.
In order that I may determine further procedure in this case I would be pleased if you would advise me what arrangements will be made by the City of
Pittston to have these .fire hazards remedied or removed.
Yours· truly,
Pennsylvania State Police

1JilFI' :HLH

ENC.

/s/

W. F. Traeger
BY: W. F. TRAEGER FI HE IV!A RSHAL

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed
to readvertise for bids for the razing and removal of property in
question since Councilman Walsh stated that two different parties
approached him stating they were interested in the purchase of the
said property.
Rules and regulations adopted :May 3, 1945, by the Department of Health and Advisory Health Board of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, was received reading as follows:
RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE DEPA-RTMENT OF HEALTH AND
ADVISORY HEALTH BOARD OF THE COT'!UJIOJ\TWEALTH OF
PEKNSYLVANIA TO BE OBSERVED BY·UNDERTAKERS, SEXTONS AND OTHER PERSONS IN CHARGE OF THE PREPARATION FOR INTERME:NT, DISINTERMENT A11D OTHER DISPOSITION OF DEAD BODIES.
Adopted May 3, 1945
DEPTH OF GRAVES
Except by special permission from the Department of
Health, no interment of any human body shall be made in
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any public or private burial ground unless the distance
from all parts of the top of the box containing the
coffin or casket be not less than four feet from the
natural surface of the ground. Still-born children
and children less than four years of age shall be buried
at such a depth that the top of the box containing the
coffin or casket be not less than three and one-half
feet from the natural surface of the ground.
, The superintendent, sexton, caretaker or other
person employed by a cemetary shall be responsible that
graves are of a depth required by this regulation.
The funeral director shall determine the depth
of each grave.prior to interment of a body and shall be
held .jointly responsible with the superintendent, sexton,
caretaker or other person employed by a cemetary for
violation of this regulation.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above notification was
ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, May 28, 1945,
readine; as follows was received from the Secretary of the State
Board of Health, A. H. Stewart, M. D.
SUBJECT:

LICillTSING PUBLIC EATING AND DRINKING PLACES

TO:

All Departments, Bureaus and Boards of Health

FRm~:

A. H. Stewart, ~L D.
Secretary of Health

Senate Bill No. 623., providing 11 For the protection of the
public health by regulating the conduct and operation of public
eatine; and drinking places within this Commonwealth requiring their
licensing imposing cer·tain duties on the Department of Health of
this Commonwealth and on the local health authorities and providing
penalties!!, became effective, according to its fourteenth section,
when it was finally enacted by signature of the Governor on May 23,
1945. Copies of the Act will be furnished you as soon as may be.
Sections 2 and 3 are of immediate importance because persons
now in business must make application for license within thirty days
of the effective date of tbe Act. Sections 2 and 3 quoted below:
Section 2. From.and after a period of six months after the
effective date of this act it shall be unlawful for any proprietor
to conduct or operate a public eating or drinking place without first
obtaining a license as herein provided. Such license shall be issued
by the health authorities of cities, boroughs, incorporated towns
and first-class townships whenever such public eating or drinking
place is located in a city, borough, incorporated town or firstclass
township and in townShips of the second class by the Department. No
license shall be issued until inspection of the premises facilities
and equ:i.pment has been made by the licensor and they are found adequate to the protection of the public health and comfort of patrons.
The fee for such license shall be one dollar ($1.00) and shall be
paid into the city, borough, incorporated town or first-class township treasury or to the State Treasury through the Department of
Revenue depending upon the location of such public eating or drinking
place. The license shall be renewed annually.
·
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Whenever any proprietor maintains more tb.an one public eating
or drinking place within any one city, borough, incorporated town or
township he Shall be required to apply for and procure a duplicate
license for each additional eating or drinking place such duplicate
license to be issued at an additional charge of fifty cents (50¢) for
each additional public eating or drinking place within any one city,
borough, incorporated town or township.
Section 3. Any person owning or operating or desiring to
operate a public eating or drinking place or public eating and drinking
places within this Commonwealth shall within thirty (30) days after
the effective date hereof, make application for license to the licensor
on forms furnished by the licenso~ Said forms Shall be uniform throughout the Commonwealth and shall set forth such information as the Department may require including the name and address of the applicant together with all the other information deemed necessary. Before granting
any license the licensor shall visit and inspect the restaurant or
premises on which the applicant conducts or proposes to conduct his
business. The licensor may refuse to issue a license i f the premises
on which the applicant conducts or proposes to conduct his business
or his equipment do not meet the requirements of this act or the rules
and regulations of the Department. The licensor shall state in writing
to the applicant the reason for such refusal.
Inasmuch as application for license forms must be uniform
throughout the state and to cover such information as this Department
may require, a sample of this form is enclosed. It is suggested that
the name of the City, borough or first-class township board of health
appear at the top of the form as indicated on the form.
YOU ARE U~1GED TO TAKE ALL NECESSARY I\FEASURES IMFEDIATELY ~
PUBLICITY, ACQUISITION OF APPLICATION FORMS, ETC., ETC. - TO ENABLE
PROPRIETORS OF PUBLIC EATING AND DRINKING PLACES TO MAKE THEIR APPLICATIONS FOR LICEJ:TS WITHIN THE TDfE LHCIT PRESCRIBED BY THE LAW (JUNE 22, 1945).

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered
received and filed.
Communication dated Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, June 11, 1945,
reading as follows, was received from J. Moore Campbell, M. D., Deputy
Secretary of Health, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:
This memorandum is by way of answer"ing, for the information
of all, certain questions which have been raised by boards of
health and others in connection with the new restaurant-hygiene
law.
1.

LICENSE FEE
--------·

(a) The fee of one dollar will be collected at
the time license is issued and not when application
for license is made. In cities, boroughs and firstclass townships it will be collected by the board of
health and will be paid over to the municipal treasury
by the board when and at such intervals as may be agreed
upon by the board and the treasurer. It will be paid
over to the municipal treasury by the board when and at
such intervals as may be agreed upon by the board and ·
the treasurer.. It will be collected by the Bureau of
Health Conservation, State Department of Health, for all
licenses issued outside cities, boroughs, and first-class
townships.
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(b) Application-for-license forms must be.uniform
throughout the state and will be furniShed by city,
borough and first-class township boards of health on the
basis of a sample form furnished by the State Department
of Health.
·-.-

2.

LICENSING

(a) Lodges and clubs serving only their members
and such guests as members may from time to time introduce, churches or other organizations serving occasional
suppers or any establishment offering food or drinks to
be consumed from the original container by the purchaser,
either on or off the property, or any particle of food
or drink not requiring utensils for its preparation or
consumption and places selling ice cream in bulk, meat
shops and grocery stores are not to be considered as
subject to the provisions of the act.
·

(c) The Advisory Health Board has not yet promulgated these regulations but will do so before the end of
this month. Under the circumstances, inspect-ions made
before these regulations become effective- miejl t fall shorf
of what wf11~a ctuaily -be requir'eci-ai1cf liave ·'to -be~·-repeated.:1fnylicenses1ssued o-n the basTso.f-su-c:h--an -incomplete inspection would have to be revoked i:E: the ·establishment
could not meet the requirements of the regulations.
(d) Copies of the license form which will be devised
and used by the State Department of Health will be sent to
all local boards of health, as soon as available, for use
as samples.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, the above memorandum was ordered
received and filed.
Communication dated New York City, New York, June 21, 1945,
reading as follows, was received from Gwinn & Pell, Counsellors at
Law, 522 Fifth Avenue, New York City, New York:
City Clerk
Pittston
P e n.n sy 1 van i a
Dear Sir:
We are the attorneys for a company which
has an interest in a building in the business zone
section of your city. Our said client desires that we
obtain information concerning any provision or provisions of your building code and/or zoning ordinance,
which relate to the demolition of dangerous or substandard buildings. We are particularly interested
in learning what percent of damage to a building by
fire, flood, tornado, decay or other causes, will re~
quire a complete demolition of the building and arebuilding of the entire structure.
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We would also appreciate your advice as to
any other local laws or ordinances of your city which
relate to the repairing of seriously damaged buildings
or structures.
Kindly refer this matter to your building
department with our request·that they advise us promptly
giving us the information desired in this letter.
Thanking you, we remain,
Very truly yours,
/s/ Gwinn & Pell

On motion of Mr. Turon~ seconded by Mr. Sheridan~ and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was referred to th.e attention of the City Clerk.
Petition bearing the signatures of seventy four taxpayers of
the First, Second and Third Wards in the City of Pittston, and reading
as follows, was submitted by Miss Mary H. 0 1 Malley, 199 Chapel Street:

To - Hon. John Reilly, Mayor, and the Members of
Pittston City Council.
Dear Sirs:
We the undersigned taxpayers of the
First, Second and Third Wards, also the parishioners
of St. Michaelf s Greek Catholic Church, protest the
dumping of Garbage on land near the Greek Cemetery
and also on the pond on Upper Union Street that has
been used as a skating rink by the children of
Upper Pittston as ·well as Hughestown for generations.
It also has been used as a play ground for these
children for many years.
We desire your co-operation in the
abolition of this practice.
Thank you •

. On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan~ and by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, the above petition was ordered received and filed; the Mayor and Members of City Council, as well as
the City Engineer, to make an inspection of the dumping site at the
call of the Mayor.
Mr. Whalen and Mr. C. E. Lewis, Assistant Engineer, Ste_te
Highway Department, Scranton, Pennsylvania, addressed Council with
regard to the proposed resurfacing of Main Street by the State Hi@:lway Department, stating that the only expense ·to the City of Pittston
in connection with said resurfacing, would be an approximate cost of
$100.00 to $150.00 to cover approximately eleven tons of road material and the raising of eighteen man-holes to grade.
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Unofficial plan of the proposed improvement was also submitted
by Mr. i!Jhalen and Mr. Lewis and., upon motion of Mr. Turon, seconded
by Mr. Sheridan, and by vote upon Roll Call of members pre sent,
approved and adopted by Resolution No. 3805 as of this date.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Turon,
seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by vote upon Roll Call of members present, the meeting was adjourned.

A P P R 0 V E D

--

Yes
Yes
.Absent
Absent
Yes

G
W
T
S

R

JOHN D. McNULTY
CITY CLERK.

ATTEST: -'

<;:_

-J;"---L._-·~·<~~~
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PITTSTON,

PE~rnSYLVANIA,

JULY 12TH, 1945, AT 2:30 P. M.

Pittston City Council convened in regular session, Thurs·day, July 12th, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding, Councilmen
Grablick and WalSh present, Councilmen Turon and Sheridan absent.
Minutes of regular session of June 28th, 1945, were read
and, upon motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, ani by vote
upon Roll Call of members present, approved of as read and ordered
filed.
Mayor R~illy .submitted report of meter fees and fines received by his department for the month of June 1945 reading as
follows:

$

June 1, 1945 - June 30, 1945

Meter Fees

June l, 1945 - June 30, 1945

Fines-Violations

5 .. 00

$

Total

119.20

124.20

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
City Treasurer, M. P. Ruane, .submitted report dated June
30th, 1945, of receipts and disbursements by his office for the month
of June 1945, reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, June l, 1945 •••.•.••.••.••.••••• $
Receipts during the month ••.••..•••••.•••.••••

$

55,370.46
12,803.12
68,173.58

\f!Jarrants Paid •.............................•••
Cash on Hand, June 30, 1945 ••.••••••••••••••••
Total
$

13,153.07
55,020.51
68,173.58

Total

Cash on Hand, June 30, 1945, distributed
to the following accounts:
General Fund • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . $
Bond and Interest, 1923 Account •••.•••••.•••••
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account •.••••••••.••••
Bond and Interest, 1938 Account •••••••••.•.•••
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account •••••••••••••••
Total
$

25,566.99
7,890.24
9,470.93
2,687.27
9,405.08
55,020.51

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick,
and by vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Health Officer, submitted report
dated July 11th, 1945, reading as follows:
''

·~
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Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of
June, 1945:
Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report·sent to the Medical Center.
Complaints received and investigated •••.•• 24
Wholesale Meat Houses inspected •..•...•.•• 4
No contagious diseases reported in City
during the month.
Respectfully submitted,

/s/

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS :NEWCOMB
HEALTH OFFICER.

mTN:f

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures, submitted report dated July 11th, 1945, reading as follows:
Ron. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsyl vani~
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of
June, 1945:
Corrected and Sealed
Person ·scales
Platform Scales
Beam Scales
Counter Scales
Liquid Measures
Milk Bottles
Oil
ll

Adjusted

5
6
6
30

1
4

10
8
10

Respectfully submitted,

/s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thomas Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
SEALER OF lJI.'EIGHTS AND ~tEASURES.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was ordered
received and filed.
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RESOLUTION NO. 3806. Pittston, Pa., July 12th, 1945.
by ffie-Ta ty--CounCIT of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

"That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10} days from July 6th, 1945. 11
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION NO . 3807. Pitts ton, P a. , July 12th, 19 45.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
·
.

"

BE IT R:ESOL VED,

nThat the rate per foot front of the assessed valuation of
the Suburban Gas Company at 242 North Main Street, in the
3rd Ward, be adjusted to conform with the rates applicable
to adjoining properties at this location.
That the total assessed valuation be divided into two
separate parcels reading as follows:
222 ft. front at $10.00 per foot, fronting on North
Main Street in one assessment, and 320 ft. rear of
North Main Street at $5.00 per foot, in the other
assessment.
Also that an abatement covering both City and School Taxes
for the year 1945 be granted on the basis of the corrected
assessed valuations, namely:
222ft. at C'~2.00 per foot.-¥<!':·
320 ft. at $7.00 per foot -

444.00
2240.00

$

2684.,00

Total

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick; and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3808. Pittston, Pa·., July 12th, 1945.
by the-crn;-y Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

11 That

Anthony Levenosky, serving as a temporary patrolman
in the Police Department in the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, having been certified by the Civil Service Examining Board February 24th, 1942, be and here_by is appointed
regular patrolman in the Police Department of the Gi ty of
Pittston, Pennsylvania, to fill a vacancy caused by the
death of Lt. Michael Dructor, April 22nd, 1945. This
appointment to become effective July 16th, 1945, at the
salary fixed by the General Appropriation Ordinance of the
City of Pittston for the year 1945.n

On motion of Mr. Grablick, · seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3809. Pittston, Pa., July 12th, 1945.
by the-C1~-Counci1 of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

11That Helen Walsh be and hereby is appointed clerk in the
Office of Civilia~ Defense to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mrs. Jean Connell Olszewski. This
appointment to become effective July 16th, 1945, at the
salary fixed by the General Appropriation Ordinance of
the City of Pittston for the year 1945. 11
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On motion of. Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grabli ck, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3810. Pittston, Pa., July 12th, 1945.
by tlie City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

nThat the City of Pittston hereby assumes the expense of the
raising of all manholes, catch basins, curbing and all necessary bituminous materials at intersections outside of curb
l.ine upon certain state highways within the city limits of
the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, as per unofficial resurfacing plans submitted by the Pennsylvania Department of
Highways, approved and accepted by the City Council of the
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, by Resolution No. 3805
adopted by City Council on the 28th day of June 1945.n
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION NO·. 3811. Pittston, Pa., July 12th, 1945.
by the City CounCilL of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

11 That

Joseph A. Smith be and hereby is advanced from the
office of Sub-Assessor to the office of Chief City Assessor,
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Mr. John M. Dobbie.
This appointment to become effective July 16th, 1945, at the
salary fixed by the General Appropriation Ordinance of the
City of Pittston for the year 1945. 11

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopteda
RESOLUTION NO. 3812. Pittston, Pa., July 12th, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

11 That

Mrs. Mary Gaughan be and hereby is appointed SubAssessor to fill the vacancy caused by the advancement of
Mr. Joseph A. Smith to Chief City Assessor •. This appointment to become effective July 16th, 1945, at the salary
fixed by the General Appropriation Ordinanc-e of the City
of Pittston for the year 1945. 11

On motion of I'iir. Walsh, seconded by M:r. Grab lick, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present,' the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3813. Pittston, Pa., July 12th, 1945.
by the Ci~y Council of the Ci~ of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

flThat an abatement of City 'l'axes on an assessed valuation
of $4675.00 for the year 1943, or from February 1st, 1943,
and upon $5100.00 for the years 1944 and 1945, be and
hereby is granted upon property in the name of -: Virginia,
Thomas, Grace and J. B. Loftus and Mary McGuire, 25 Broad
Street, 9th Ward, City of Pittston, as per agreement of
sale entered ·into the 27th day of February 1943, by· and
between the above named parties and the City of Pittston. 11
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
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RESOLUTION NO. 3814. Pittston, Pa., July 12th, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

ttThat ·the bond of M. P. Ruane, Collector of City Taxes for
the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, be relieved andreleased of the following balance as appears on the Duplicate for the year 1944, in the sum of $58,389.76.
The foregoing balance consists of Personal Taxes of male
and female, Exonerations, Abatements, and of properties
that have been certified for which liens can be filed
against said properties within the time required under
the law. 11 ·
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Sylvester C. Grablick,
submitted the following bills, recommending the approval of same:
William H. Gillespie
Glen Summit Springs Water Co.
Roy Stauffer

Satisfaction of liens,
etc.
June - water for various offices
Purchase of Chevrolet
Truck

$

7.20
9.00
1642.95

$

1659.15

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above bills were approved
of as read and ordered paid when funds are available.
Communication dated Scranton, Pennsylvania, June 22nd,
1945, reading as follows, was received from the Comnonwealth of
Pennsylvru~ia, Department of Highways:
Honorable John J. Reilly, Mayor
CITY OF PIT1'SrroN
City Hall
Pittston
Pennsylvania
Dear Mayor Reilly:.
With further reference to recent correspondence covering the St'ate 1 s acquisition of bridges on
State Highways in municipalities-which legislation will become effective July lst, 1945,-you are advised that the State
Of Pennsylvania will not provide bridge lighting on the
structures to be taken over under the provisions of Act No.
355, approved May 23, 1945. ,
Please be governed accordingly.
The new legislation will affect two (2)
structures in Pittston City.
Yours very truly,
/s/

Bernard J. Harding
Bernard J. Harding,
District Engineer.
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On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered. received and filed.
Communication dated Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, June 28th,
1945, reading as follows, was received from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Department of Highways:

Honorable John J. Reilly
Mayor,
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Dear Sir:
The Department of Highways, pursuant to the provisions
of Act No. 355, approved May 23, 1945, will assume, on July 1, 1945,
the responsibility of your city for the maintenance, construction,
or reconstruction of the following bridges:
Name of

Route

Station

Type

Stream

Street

Length

5

312+00

Branch-Susquehanna River

Stone Arch

7 .. 0

Plank Street

40038

315.f.49

Branch-Susquehanna River

Stone Arch

5.0

s.

Main St.

Very truly yours,

/s/

John U. Shroyer
John U. Shroyer
Secretary of Highways

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Washington, D. C., June 20, 1945,
reading as follows, was received from Congressman Daniel J. Flood, M. C:
Dear Fellow Citizen:
Thank you very much for your efforts to
help me in bringing a Veterans Hospital to Luzerne, County,
Pennsylvania. I want to assure you that this project is the
closest thing to my heart, and I promise you, faithfully,
that I will work, and work very hard, for the success of this
undertaking in which you have expressed such intense interest.
Certainly the loyal and patriotic traditions of Luzerne County through all the Wars of our Nation's
History, are evidence of our right to consideration. Surely
the great n~mber of our citizens and the high casualty rate
in the Armed forces in this War is ample testimony to justify
our request.
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Luzerne County is blessed with an abundance
of nature's g~fts~ a healthy climate, a central location in our
part of the State of Pennsylvania, plenty of pure water, excellent highways~ railroads, entertainment, educational, medical~
spiritual a-nd many other numerous and essential facilities and
advantages. All of these factors are readily accessible and
would be to the best interest and welfare of the Veteran Patient.
Again, let me extend my thanks for your very
kind help and your interest in our Veterans Hospital Campaign.
With continued effort on your part, and on the part of all church
veteran, civic, social, fraternal and other organizations working
in conjunction with me, we sincerely trust that Luzerne County
will be the place selected by the Veterans Administration for the
erection of a General Medical and Surgical Hospital, and that the
Heroes who enter its doors will be restored speedily to full
health and happiness.
Sincerely yours,

/s/
DJF/g

Daniel J. Flood
Daniel J. Flood, M. C.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was
ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Livingston, N. J., April 30, 1945,
received from the Suburban Gas Company, requesting p~rmit to construct
a propane bulk plant on premises known as 242 North lY1ain Street~ in the
City of Pittston, and presented to Council at meeting of May 31st, 1945,
at which time said communication was ordered tabled, was again presented
to Council and, upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and
by vote upon Roll Call of members present~ permit was granted.
Co~munication dated Pittston, Penna., June 6, 1945, reading
as follows, was received from M. P. Ruane, City Treasurer and Tax
Collector:

To the Mayor and City Directors
City of Pittston
Pittston, Penna.
Gentlemen:
I,

herewith~

submit my final report and

settlement. of City Tax Duplicate for the year 1944, as
s-et forth to close of business as of JV.:arch 31,

1945~

and ask to be exonerated and released of same in accordance with the act of 1935.
Your co-operation will be greatly appreciated.
Very truly yours,

MPR/rw

/s/ M. P. Ruane
City Treas. & Tax Collector.
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On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Ruane was released from
bond as Collector of City Taxes for the City of Pittston, of the
balance of the Duplicate for the year 1945, in the amount of $58,389.76
in compliance with his request.
This release is covered by Resolution No. 3814 as of this
meeting.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by r.~r. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Francis Burrier, R. D. #l
Box 339A, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, was granted permission to remove building at 86 East Oak Street, lOth Ward, in the City of Pittston, formerly owned by Salvatore Pagona but now the property of the
County Commissioners, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.
Permission for the removal of this bu~lding was granted
to Mr. Burrier at meeting of the Luzerne County Commissioners held
May 15th, 1945.
Permit application dated July 2, 1945, from the Pittston
Diner, Rear 43 South Main Street, to make addition to kitchen, being
approved by the City Engineer, on motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by
Mr. Grablick, and by vote upon Roll Call of members present, granted.
On motion of ~fLr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, the surrrrner schedule for meeting
of Council was adopted whereby Council would meet but once a month
during the months of July and Aug~st; these meetings being set for
one o'clock (1:00 P.M.) on the second Thursday of each month.

L

There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Grablick,
seconded by IV:r. Walsh, and by vote upon Roll Call of members present,
the meeting was adjourned.

APPROVED
=:-:-::-'A"""-u=gus t 9th ,.___..1'""'9'-"4...,5"--=,...-'""'"'=YEAS
NAYS
Yes
G
Absent
W
Yes
T
Yes
S
Yes
R
John D. McJ.I!ulty

-....
ATTEST::··

City Clerk.
~
/

-

-

"
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, AUGUST 9TH, 1945, AT 1:15 P. M.
Pittston City Council convened in regular session, Thursday,
August 9th, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding, Councilmen Grablick, Turon and Sheridan present, Councilman Walsh ~bsent.
Minutes of regular session of July 12th, 1945, were not
read but, upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordered received and
filed.
Mayor Reilly submitted report of parking meter collections
and fines received by his department for the month of July reading as
follows:

$

July 1, 1945 - July 31, 1945

Meter Fees

July 1, 1945 - July 31, 1945

Fines - Violations

36.00

$

Total

215.80

251.80

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Gall of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane, submitted report dated July
31st, 1945, of receipts and disbursements by his office for the month
of July reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, July 1, 1945 •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 55,020.51
Receipts during the month•••••••••••••••••••••··~--~9~1~3~3~3~·~1~7
Total
$ 64,353.68
18,325.25
46,028.43

Warrants Paid•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Cash on Hand, July 31, 1945 •••••••••••••••••••••
Tota'l
Cash on Hand, July 31, 1945, distributed
to the following accounts:

$

64,353.68

General Fund •••••••••••· ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 14,947.35
Bond and Interest, 1923 Account.................
8,437.79
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account.................
9,950.01
Bond and Interest, 1938 Account.................
2,848.69
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account ••••••••••••••••• _____9~J~8_4_4__
.5_9_
Total
$ 46,028.43

========

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane, submitted report dated July
31st, 1945, of City Licenses issued by his office during the month of
July reading as follows:
'.
I
.._j

License applied for by:
Howard Weiskerger, Pittston, Pa •
License fee (1) Pinball Machine
for year ending December 31, 1945.
License #703 .••..•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$

25.00
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License applied for by:
George Peos (Texas Lunch)
20 South Main Street.
License fee (1) Pinball Machine
For year ending December 31, 1945.
License #704 ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• $

25.00

License applied for by:
The Wyoming Valley Auto Bus Co.
Auto Bus License Tax for the year 1945.
7 Buses @ $50.00 each. $350.00
Check #A2050
Granted July 26, 1945.
License #705·~··••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

350.00

License applied for by:
The Wilkes Barre Railway Corp.
Pole License Tax for the year 1945.
64 Poles @12¢ each. $7.68
Check #C5833
Granted July 26, 1945.
License #706••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

7.68

Total

$ 407.68

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above re.port
was ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Health Officer, submitted report dated
August 1st, 1945, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of
July

~945t

Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
Wholesale Meat Houses inspected •••••••••••
4
10
Restaurants inspected., •••••••••••••••••••
Complaints received and investigated •••••• 20
.
"N o Dumplng
. I pos t e d •••••••••
2
Warn i ng slgns
No reportable contagious diseases in City.
Hams (1865 lbs.) rejected by Scranton Board
of Health and shipped to Pittston Wholesale Meat House, investigated. Sale of
same in Pittston positively prohibited and
meat ordered destroyed. Orders complied
with and hams were sent to fertilizer in
Suscon, Penna.
Friday, August 3, 1945, two children of
Thomas Jacket, 566 N. Main St., City, were
bitten by black and white dog. Head of dog
removed and sent to Bureau of Animal Industry,
Harrisburg, Penna., to be tested for rabies.
Notified dog positive rabies. Parents instructed to have children given Pasteur Treatment
immediately,
Respectfully submitted,
mTN;f

/s/

Mrs. Thomas Newcomb
MRS. THOW~S NEWCOMB
HEALTH «JJEFI CER.
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On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report
was ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures submitted report dated August 1st, 1945, reading as follows:
Ron. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston; Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of July
1945:

Person Scales
Platform Scales
Counter Scales
Prescription Scales
Dry Measures
Milk Bottles
Oil Bottles

Corrected and Sealed

Adjusted

10

2

2

14

2

2

4

10

-475-

4

Respectfully submitted,

/s/
mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report
was ordered received and filed.
RESOLUTION NO. 3815. Pittston, Pa., August 9th, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:
11

BE IT RESOLVED,

That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from July 16th, 1945 11 •

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seponded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3816. Pittston, Pa., August 9th, 1945.
by the City Counci! of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

"That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from July 26th, l945n.
. ·~

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
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RESOLUTION NO~ 3817 • Pi ttst6n, Pa • .l. August 9th, 1945.
by the city Oouncri of the City of ~ittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

ttThat it will be necessary to extend the positions of' Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from August 5th, 1945tt.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3818. Pittston, Pa., August 9th, 1945·.
by the City Councii of tbe City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

"WHEREAS the Sanitary Water Board, Department of Health of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has requested the Pittston City
Council to·prepare Plans for Treatment of Sanitary Sewage
before December 31, 1945, and;
,
WHEREAS, the Pittston City Council requires more time to
study their Sewerage Systems because of Mine Settlements
and other Conditions;
NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved that the Pittston City Council
hereby formally requests your Honorable Board for an extension
of time for the filing of Plans for Sewage Treatment until
June 30, 1946. 11
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimou.s vote upon Roll Call of members present, .the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3819. Pittston, Pa., August 9th, 1945.
by the City bouncif of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

· nwHEREAS, the office of' .Assistant City Engineer has been vacant
since February 24, 1944, because of leave of' absence granted
the incumbent who was engaged in war work;
AND, WHEREAS, the City of Pittston is now engaged in a postwar planning program in the said City of Pittston;
AND,. WHEREAS, the said City of Pittston has taken measures to
provide for a mine flushing program in the City of Pittston,
and re-surfacing of' Main and William Streets;

THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Council of the City of Pittston and it is hereby resolved by the authority of the same,
that James Mogavero be and he is hereby re-appointed Assistant
City Engineer of the City of Pittston at the same salary as
that paid to his predecessor for the term of service as such
Assistant City Engineer of sixty (60) days, commencing August
16, 1945, said services to continue for a period of sixty·
(60) days, and shall be terminated at that date 11 •
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
..
RESOLUTION NO. 3820. Pittston, Pa., August 9th, 1945.
oy the City Council of the City of Pittston: .

BE IT RESOLVED,
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"That official plans of the Department of Highways for Route 5, Section 14, Station 307f85 to ,Station 363f63;
Route 232, Section 6, Station O+OO to Station 14f58;
Route 35011, Station 3fl8, which plans conform to the unofficial plans already submitted and accepted by the City
Council as per Resolution No. 3805 dated June 28th, 1945,
and submitted to City Council at regular meeting of Council August 9th, 1945, and approved by the City Engineer,
be and the same hereby are accepted and approved by the
City Council of the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, as of
this daten.

I hereby certify th~t the above is a true and correct
copy of Resolution No. 3820 as the sa~e appeared in
the minutes of Council-in the Office of the City
Clerk in the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, and file
of record in the said Office
/s/
John D. McNulty
JOHN D. McNULTY, CITY CLERK, CITY OF PITTSTON, PA.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll_Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. s. c. Grablick,
submitted the~following bills, recommending the approval of same:
Bell Telephone Company of Pa.
Broad Street Garage (Newcomb)
Consumers' Gas & Oil Company
Consumers' Ice Company
Eagen Hardware Company
Wesley M. Evans
Ezra Stipp Construction Co.
c. F. Goeringer Const. Co.
M. J. Grimes
Thomas Hood
Klein Auto Parts Company
Kleinrock's
LaBarre's Stationery Store
W. J. Lawless
Ludwig's Hardware
Mitchell's Lumber Yard
New York Casualty Company
The Pittston Gazette Co.
Pittston Luzerne Corporation
Pittston Oil Company
Austin s. Powers
Reliable Spring Service
Michael P. Ruane
The Scranton Electric Co.
The Scranton Electric Co.

July phone service
$
41.72
Tire repair
1.00
May-June-July gas, oil, etc.
247.36
May-June-July ice for offices
78.50
Brooms, padlock, nails, etc.
11.40
Aug. rental - City Yards
35.00
Rental grader and operator
120.25
Road materials - cold patch
22~16
Three-door glasses, felt, etc.
30.25
Fire-alarm system repairs
34.72
Fuel pump, condenser, etc.
9.50
Eight (8) pairs firemens' hip
boots
63.60
Rubber bands, pen points
2.00
Twelve (12) morning pride firecoats @ $13.95
·
167.40
Brooms, rakes, paint, etc.
17.31
Cement, lime, lumber, etc.
25.64
Premium on bond of John Wills
100.00
Tri-ennial assessment postalcard notices
47.75
Straightening frame on ash
truck
10.75
June - gas, oil, etc.
73.50
Terra cotta pipe, etc.
11.46
Springs, welding, etc.
43.95
Envelopes, postal cards, postage stamps, affidavits, etc.
249.20
Light service 5-10-45 to
7-10-45
94.60
June-July Street lighting
2012.90
Cont 1 d
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Scranton Spring Brook Water Co.
Scranton Spring Brook Water Co.
Allan W. Smiles
Williams 1 Paper Company

Water service (5-10-45 to
7-19-45)
June-July fire hydrant
rentals
·Shells for Police Dept.
Three (3) cases drinking
cups

50.57
280.00
7.50
36.00
$

3925.99

On motion of Mr. -Turon, seconded· by Mr. Sheridan, and by
vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mayor-Reilly not voting on bill
of Pittston Luzerne Corporation,.the above bills were approved of as
read ~nd ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
Communication dated Pittston, Pa., August 4th, 1945, and
· reading as follows, was received from the Sullivan Trail Nurseries:
The Honorable City Council;
'·

Pittston, Pa.
Gentlemen;Having made an inspection o~ the Fire
Alarm system in company with Mr. .Al Walsh, City
Electrician, of the trees interferring with the
Fire Alarm system in Pittston City.
We hereby agree to pPocure R/W from the
property owners and· do necessary trimming
of trees, and place tree insulators where needed,
thereby clearing the entire Fire Alarm system of
tree interference.
dif~erent

We further agree to seal all large cuts
on trees and remove all brush and trimmings from the
streets from trees which we trim.
For the sum of $80.00
Our men are covered with the necessary
insurances, namely, compensation and public liability
and property damage to do this kind of work.
It is understood the city furnishes the
tree insulators.
Very truly yours,
JCM/D

Sullivan Trail Nurseries.
/s/

On motion of Mr.
unanimous vote upon Roll Call
tion was approved of as read,
and the City Clerk instructed
therein.

J. C. MacMurtrie

Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
of members present, the above communicaaccepting the proposal stated therein,
to proceed with the work described
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Communication dated Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, July 31,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the Luzerne Courity
Commissioners Board for the Assessment and Revision of Taxes for
Luzerne County:
PITTSTON

CITY
The Board for the Assessment and Revision of Taxes for

LUZERNE COUNTY has authorized this office to add the following
omit ted subjects of taxation to your
NAME

ADDRESS

1945

Duplicate.

OCCUPATION

VALUATION

N. Y. A. Work Shop
Market St., 8th Wd., Pittston City
Mail to:
Plate No. 72-8-119
%Pittston City School Dist.
City Hall Bldg.
Lot 90 x 230@ $25 ••••••• $2250.
Pittston, Pa.
1 S.B. & Metal ••••••••••• 3000. $5250.00
PROPERTY WAS EXEMPT; NOW RENTED FOR OTHER T:EIAN SCHOOL PURPOSES.

Yours very truly,
LUZERNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
STEPHEN J. TKACH,
Chief Clerk.
On motion of Mr. Turori, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communicati-on was referred to the attention of the City Solicitor.
Mayor Reilly informed members of Council that he had notified the No. 9 Coal Company and the Morgan Slope Poal Company by
communication, to execute the contracts forwarded then at a previous
date covering the mine flushing program by starting the work immediately
or to return the contracts if they did not propose to carry through the
program.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above action of
Mayor Reilly was approved.
Mr. Grablick recommended that immediate attention be given
to the McHale property en upper Prospect Street by having a storm sewer
or retaining wall built between Prospect and Drummond Streets, to eliminate any further damage to their property caused by storm waters.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, ·and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Engineer
was requested to submit estimate of cost of storm sewer as well as
retaining wall and submit same to next regular meeting of Council.
On motion of Mr. Sherj_dan, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Engineer and
the Street Commisgioner was instructed to check the sewer off~iller
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Street in the rear of Parsonage Street to determine, if the two or three
homes in that neighborhood can connect therewith, and to submit cost of
construction of said sewer in xhe event a new sewer is required.
Permit application dated August 7th, 1945, was submitted
by Frank Bubu1 1 s Restaurant, 185 North Mai~ Street, to remodel building
at same location. Materials necessary, to be~used - lumber, composition
brick, glass and cement, at an approximate cost of $1735.00. Time required to complete said work six weeks - Contractor dOhn Craig, Scranton, Pennsylvania.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote·upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit was
granted, subject to approval by the proper city authorities.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Turon,
seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of
members present, the meeting was adjourned.

A p p R 0 V E D

Sent 13, 1945
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J"OHN D. McNULTY

CITY CLERK.
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, SEPTEMBER 13TH, 1945, AT 7:30 P.M.
Pittston City Council' convened in regular session Thursday, September 13th, 1945, with Councilman Sylvester c. Grablick presiding, Councilmen Walsh, Turon and Sheridan present, Mayor Reilly
absent.
·
Minutes of' regular session of' August 9th, 1945, were not
read but, upon motion of' Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote. upon Roll Call of' members present, ordered received and
filed.
Mayor Reilly submitted report of' parking meter collections
and fines received by his departme~t for the month of' August reading as
follows:
Aug. 1, 1945 - Aug. 31, 1945

Meter Fees

Aug. 1, 1945 - Aug. 31, 1945

Fines
Total

~

$

191.20

$

49.00
240.20

Violations

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of' members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane, submitted report dated August
31st, 1945, of' receipts and disbur1sements by his office, for the month
of' August reading as follows:
Cash on Hand, August 1, 1945 •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 46,028.43
Receipts during the month...........................
5,962.33
Total
.
~$-==51~,9=9~0~.7~=~6
Warrants Paid ••.•••••.....••....••..•..••.•...•.••••

Cash on Hand, August 31, 1945 •••••••••••••••••••••••
Total
·$

_12,876.12
39,114.64
51,990.76

Cash on Hand, August 31, 1945, distributed
to the.f'ollowing accounts:
General Fund ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ·••••• $
6,779.88
Bond and Interest, 1923 .Account .................. ·•••••
8, 805.46
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account.~ ••• ••••••••••••• •••
10,354.17
Bond and Interest, 1938 Account.....................
2,994.58
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account •••••••••••••••• 4••••
10,180.55
Total
·~$~~3~9~,~1~1~4~.~64~
On motion of' Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane, submitted report dated August
31st, 1945, of City Licenses issued by his office during the month of'
August reading as follows:
License applied for by:
National Circulating Co.
707 R K 0 Building, N. Y. C.
Soliciting Subscription
Magazines. Granted August 13, 1945

License #707 ............................................ • $

2.00
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On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Health Officer, submitted report
dated September 4th, 1945, reading as follows~
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
Ci~ of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of·
August:
Weekly reports ·sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report sent to the Medical Center.
Restaurants inspected ••••••••••••••••••••• 8
Complaints reported and investigated •••••• 20
Warning signs nNo Dumpingn posted ••••••••• 2
No contagious reportable diseases in City.
Two (2) heads of dogs sent to Bureau of
Animal Industry, Harrisburg, Penna.,
for examination for rabies.·
One negative result. One positive Dog owned by Mr. A. Dauksis, 18 Searle
St., City, which bit Carmella Traiano
16 Stark St., City. Child receiving
Pasteur Treatment.
Respectfully submitted,

I s/

mTN:f

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
HEALTH OFFICER.

~~~~~~==~~

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures, submitted report dated September 4th, 1945, reading as follows:
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of August:

Person Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Oil Bottles
Liquid Measures
Prescription Scales

Corrected and Sealed

!djusted

12
19
4

2
1

6
4
2

Respectfully submitted,
mTN:f

/s/

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

..
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On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
RESOLUTION NO. 3821. Pittston, Pa., September 13, 1945.
by me City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

nThat it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from August 15th, 1945.n
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. ~uron, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3822. Pittston, Pa., September 13, 1945.
by the Gity Council of the City of Pittston:
·

BE IT RESOLVED,

nThat it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from August 25th, 1945. 11
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3823. Pittston, Pa., September 13,
by the Citij Council of the Ci~ of Pittston:
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BE IT RESOLVED,

nThat it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Forcefl for an additional ten (10) days from September 4th, 1945.'
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, _and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLDTJON NO. 3824. Pittston, Pa., September 13, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

ttThat it ·will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from September 14th, 1945.u
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution was
adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3825. Pittston, Pa., September 13, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

HThat the sum of Eighteen Hundred ($1800.00) Dollars be transferred from the Sinking Fund item nBond and Interest 1938
.Accounttt to the Sinking Fund item nBond and Interest 1935
Account.n
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr~ Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. s. c. Grablick,
submitted the following bills, recommending the approval of same:
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The Bell Telephone Co. of Penna.
Borr and Casey, Druggists
Vincent E. Churchfield
Consumerst Ice Company
B. Dolge Company
Eagen Hardware Company
Egan Oil and Supply Company
Wesley M. Evans
·
Firemens 1 Relief Assoc. Fund
Franconi Auto Parts
Jack Friedman Electric Supply
William H. Gillespie
Glen Summit Springs Water Co.
c. F. Goeringer Construction Co.
James Halford
Harry C. Hunt

c.

Klein .Auto Parts
LaBarre's Stationery Store
W. J. Lawless
Mattern Brothers
John D. McNulty, City Clerk
John D. McNulty, City Clerk
Mitchell's Lumber Yard
Neidich Process
The Pittston Gazette
P. A. Sammon
P. A. Sammon
The Scranton Electric Company
The Scranton Electric Company
Scranton-Spring Brook Water Co.
Scranton-Spring Brook Water Co.
Sullivan Trail Nurseries

.August phone service
$ . 39.85
First-aid kit
6.50
Traffic light maintenance
and repairs
130.51
August - ice for various offices
26.50
Syntex with DDT and sprays
16.75
Lanterns, rope, padlocks, etc.
57.73
August - gas, oil, etc.
96.55
Sept. - rental City Yards
35.00
1944 Foreign Ins. Premium
2804.06
Various auto repair parts
43.61
Electric light bulbs
.97
Satisfaction of 31 liens
9.30
July-August water for offices
18.50
Road materials - cold patch
494.32
Expenses re: Garwood to Detroit
129.53
Letterheads, envelopes, County,
School Tax Statements, postalcards, etc.
133.20
Misc. repair parts, etc.
55.47
Typing paper, pads, pencils, etc.
6.90
Black kat smoke and gas masks
23.89
Decorations V-J Day
25.00
Postage stamps - various depts.
20.00
Petty cash - various disbursements
9.43
Cement, lumber, etc.
6.46
Typewriter ribbons
30.00
Advertising- (30 R.R. St.)
28.80
Liability insurance
1246.53
Additional premium on insurance covering new Chev. Truck
1.13
Light service (7/10/45 to
8/10/45)
44.04
August - Street lighting
1006.45
Water service (7/20/45 to
8/18/45)
11.99
August - fire-hydrant rentals
140.00
Fire-alarm system repairs
80.00

$

6778~97

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above bills were approved
of as read and ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
Comrnunication dated Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, August 31,
1945, and r~ading as follows, was received from The League of Cities of
the Third Class in Pennsylvania:
My dear City Clerk:
I enclose, herewith, a Convention Bulletin which I will be very glad to have you present to
the Council of your city as a body, so that the necessary
action may be taken thereon.
I hope that you and the other delegates from
your city may be able to attend.
Very truly yours,
WEG:flt.
Encl. 1

/s/ W. E. Greenwood
Walter E. Greenwood,
President.
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On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mayor Reilly was delegated by Council to represent the City at the said Convention to be
held at the Penn-Harris Hotel, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, on September
27th, 28th and 29th, 1945.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, August 27, 1945,
and reading as follows, was received from the No. 9 Coal Company:
Honorable John J~ Reilly,
Mayor of the City of Pittston,
Pittston, Pennsylvania
My dear Mayor Reilly:·
Referring to your communication of August
6, 1945, I wish to advise the Morgan Slope Coal Company and
No. 9 Coal Company have examined and considered the proposed
contract with the City of Pittston, for the flushing of the
Checker Vein of the No. 9 Coal Company, and have concluded
the aforesaid contract is not satisfactory to the bidders :for
the reason that it does not comply with the terms and conditions of our bid.
You will recall we were not willing to
submit a bid on the terms of the requirements of the specifications and that we were induced to submit a joint bid upon
the assurance, by yourself and the committee representing
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, that payment would be made
by the Commonwealth directly to the contractors in accordance
with an agreement to be entered into between the Commonwealth
and our companies. In line with that understanding we submitted our joint bid, specifically stipulating as follows:
"That the said sum of 40~ cents per cubic
yard to be paid to them (the bidders) in
accordance with an agreement to be entered
into between the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, or its duly authorized representative
or agency, and the makers of this bid.u
We are informed that several attempts
were made to obtain such an agreement with the Secretary of
the Department of Mines, as the representative of the Commonwealth, all of which were unsuccessful.
Morgan Slope Coal Company and No. 9 Coal
Company are willing to do the work under the consideration
that the money to be paid to them directly by the Commonwealth
of P~nnsylvania, in accordance with the original understanding
the provisions of the bid.
Assuring you of our desire to be cooperative,
I

am
Very truly yours,
No. 9 Coal Company,

LJP.SvS.J

Louis .J. Pagnotti, President.
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On motion of Mr. WalSh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was instructed to invite the officials of the No. 9 Coal Company and the Morgan Slope Coal Company to meet with City Counci.l at the next regular
meeting of Council or a special meeting, if called in the meantime.
Communication dated Roselle Park New Jersey, August 21,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, Land and Tax Department, District.Land and Tax Agent:
Mr. John D. McNulty, City
City of Pittston,
Pennsylvania

Cl~rk,

Dear Sir:
With reference to your le.tter of July
20th, 1945, requesting cancellation of lease covering
land now leased to the City under No. 33 Pittston,
please be advised that as soon as site has been cleared
of all buildings and debris, I will forward your request to our New York office with my recommendation that
lease be cancelled.
Yours very truly,
/s/ J. R. Douglas
J. R. Douglas
District Land & Tax Agent.

Cb

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. m~eridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication
was referred to the attention of Councilman Joseph A. Walsh.
Communication dated Scranto~, Pennsylvania 3 August 22,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the Employerst Group
Scranton Claim Department, First National Bank Building, Scranton, Pennsylvania:
Attention:

Mr. John D. McNulty, City Clerk

Dear Sir:

RE: ANNA ZEMAITIS - CITY OF PITTSTON
Accident 12/29/44
We are in receipt of the Summons and Statement of
Claim in the above captioned matter.
Since the amount demanded in the suit papers is in
excess of your policy limits, we are taking this
occasion to inform you that you may, and at your
own expense, associate your attorney with our Counsel in the event that it becomes necessa~y to try
the matter.

·-

The attorney who will represent us is James P. Harris,
Miners National Bank Building, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Yours respectfully,
/s/
VMM:RC

v.

M. Mullaney
SUPERINTENDENT.
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On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered received and referred to the attention of the City
Solicitor.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, August 14th,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the City Solicitor, Mr.
William H. Gillespie:
John D. McNulty, Ci~ Cle~k
of the City of Pittston,
Pennsylvania
Dear Sir::
The Council of the City of Pittston,
at its meeting of August 9th, 1945, referred to me
a communication from the County Comndssioners of
Luzerne County in the matter of assessing the Market
Street schoo.l building and the lot of land on which
the same is located, for tax purposes. The said
communication informed the Council that the said
school property had been exempt from assessment and
the p~yment of taxes thereon after the property had
been taken over by the Federal Government, but inasmuch as the said property is now held by the SChool
District of the City of Pittston and that rental
therefor is now being collected by the said school
district, the Board of County Assessors of Luzerne
has assessed the said school property, and called
the attention of Council to that fact so that the
said property mignt be assessed for city purposes.
I therefore advise Council that if the
facts are as stated in the communication from the
County Commissioners then the said school property
should be assessed by the City of Pittston for tax .
purposes.
Respectfully submitted,

/s/

W. H. Gillespie
City Solicitor.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the property referred
to in the above communication was ordered restored to the assessment
books.
Report of road and street. ·mileage as provided under Act
400 of the General Assembly, approved May 29th, 1945, and requested by
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Department of Highways in their
letter. of June 27th, 1945, was submitted by the City Engineer Thomas
J. Halsey, showing 16.66 miles of. various types of roads and streets
in the City of Pittston, exclusive of state roads within the City of
Pittston and maintained by the State Highway Department, was, upon
motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon
Roll Call of members present, approved of as read and copy of said report including map of the City of Pittston indicating effective mileage,
statement indicating effective mileage, and certification of same
ordered forwarded to Mr. John u. Shroyer, Secretary of Highways, Hafl~is
burg, Pennsylvania.
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Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, September 13,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the City Engineer,
Thomas J. Halsey:

To the Mayor and City Council,
City Hall, Br·oad Street,
Pittston, Penna.
Gentlemen:
The following is an estimate for proposed
plan to control the drain~ge water on Leonard Street, Pittston City:
Crowning Pave at intersection of Leonard and Prospect Streets
300 sq. yds.
@ $
2.00 per sq. yd.
$ 600.00
Constructing 200 lin. ft. of 24 inch T. C. Pipe Sewer
complete in place
@ $ 5.50,per lin. ft.
$ lloo.oo
Constructing 60 lin. ft. of 24 inch concrete curb
complete in place
@ $ 2.00 per lin. ft.

$ 120.00

Constructing 5 brick catch basins
complete in place
@ $150.00 each

$

Enlarging grates on two present basins
complete in place
@ $ 75.00 each

$ l50.00

Constructing two brick manholes
complete in place
@ $175.00 each

$ 350.00

Total

750 .. 00

$ 3070.00

Respectfully submitted,

/s/

Thomas J. Halsey
City Engineer.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous ·vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was referred to Councilman Joseph A. Walsh, Superintendent of
Streets, Thomas Kearney, and the City Engineer Thomas J. Halsey, upon
the suggestion of Councilman Walsh that the grade of said street be
changed thereby diverting storm waters at a much lesser cost than
stated in·Mr. Halsey's estimate.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, September 13th,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the City Engineer,
Thomas J. Halsey:
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To the Mayor and City Council,
City Rall, Broad Street,
Pittston, Penna.
Gentlemen:
The following is an estimate for pro=
posed sewer line on Miller Street and Fifteen (15)
Foot Alley in rear of Parsonage Street properties:
370 lin. ft. of 8 inch ~.c. Pipe sewer
in place
@ $ 3.00 per lin. ft.

com~lete

~ 1110.00

32 lin. ft~ of 6 inch T.C. Pipe sewer complete
in place
@ $ 2.00 per lin. ft.
$
64.00
3 brick manholes, complete in place
@ $175.00 each
Total cost

$

525.00

$ 1699.00

Respectfully submitted,

/s/

~

Thomas J. Halsey
City Engineer.

On motion of Mr. Sheridan, seconded by Mr. WalSh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered received and filed and the property owners of said
streets as referred to in Mr. Halsey's communication, be notified to
submit proper petition, signed by said property owners, to City Council
requesting that a sewer line be installed on said streets.
The City Clerk informed Council that sealed proposals
for the razing of buildings at 30 East Railroad Street were returnable
at this meeting and that-no proposals were submitted.
This is the second time that proposals were asked for
for the removal of the same buildings, the first proposals being returnable to Council Thursday, November 30th, 1944, at which time no
proposals were submitted.
Permit application was submitted by Eugene Rinaldi, 32
Market Street, City, dated August 20th, 1945, to remodel two-story
frame building and addition of two rooms and garage attached at same
address, size 20ft. x 30ft., materials to be used- lumber and concrete. Approximate cost $2800.00. Time required to complete the work
90 days. Contractor Anthony F. Manganiello, West Pittston, Penna.,
WPB approval #44-034-05446 dated July 30th, 1945 - ~llotment Symbol
#H-3.
On motion of Mr. WalSh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members pre~ent, the above permit was
granted subject to approval by the proper authorities.
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Permit application was submitted by William Schriber, 6
Prospect Street, City, dated September 13th, 1945, to erect a one-car
garage at rear of above address, size 10 ft. x 20 ft. Material to be
used- concrete block. Contractor- self.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit was
granted, subject to approval by the proper authorities.
Councilman Walsh stated that considerable mine caving
had occurred throughout "4he City since the last meeting of Council and
offered a motion directing the City Clerk to notify all Coal Companies
responsible for sa:td caves; Motion was seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and
by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, motion carried.
Mr. Arthur Fullaghar addressed Council with reference to
the condition of the present Honor Roll. Council informed Mr. Fullaghar that it was their intention to provide sufficient funds in the
1946 General Appropriation Ordinance to erect a suitable memorial in
honor of all those having served in the recent conflict or World War 2.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Turon,
seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the meeting was adjourned.
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PITTSTON, PENNSYLVANIA, OCTOBER 2ND, 1945, AT 4:40 P. M.
Pittston City Council convened in special session, Tuesday,
October 2nd, 1945, with Mayor John J. Reilly presiding and all members of Council present with the exception of Councilman Sheridan.
Minutes of regular session of September 13th, 1945, were not
read, but, upon motion of Mr. Walsh, se~onded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, ordered received
and filed.
RESOLUTION NO. 3826. Pittston, Penna., October 2nd, 1945.
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Pittston::

BE IT

!'That it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force for an additio)1al ten (10) days from September 24th, l945.u
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
~

RESOLUTION NO. 3827. Pittston, Penna., October 2nd, 1945.
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the Ci~ of Pittston:

BE IT

11 That

an abatement of Fifteen thousand Eighty-five ($15,085.00)
Dollars of the 1945 School Tax Assessed Valuation be and hereby is granted the Lehigh Valley Coal Company as per decree of
the Court of Common Pleas of Luzerne County dated .August 14th,
1945, filed to No. 1245, October Term l943.n

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the abov·e Resolution was
adopted ..
Director of Accounts and Finance Sylvester c. Grablick, submitted the following bills, recommending the approval of same:
Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
Vincent E. Churchfield
Eagen Hardware Company
Wesley M•. Evans
Atty. Wm. H. Gillespie
c. F. Goeringer Construction & Supply Company
M. J. Grimes
LaBarre's Stationery Store
Pittston Stove Company
Radio City
John J. Reilly

Scranton-Spring Brook
Water Service Company
Scranton-Spring Brook
Water Service Company
Allan W. Smiles
Sullivan Taxi Company
Williams' Stationery Store

September phone service
$
Traffic light repairs
Lantern globes, lantern wicks,
shovels, wire nails, etc.
October rental - City Yards
Satisfaction of 27 liens

36.90
20.25
11.47
35.00
8.10

Road materials - cold patch
268.17
Installation of two-door
glass, vent glass, etc. in
1942 DeSoto
15.00
Typewriting paper, ink, ink
eradicator, paste, labels, etc.
9.10
One (1) shaker handle (City-Yard)
.25
Flashlight bulbs, 'fuses, etc.
1.35
Expenses re: League of 3rd Class
Cities in Penna. Convention at
Penn-Harris Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa.
Sept. 27th, 28th and 29th
74.80
Water service (8/18/45 - 9/18/45)
Sept. -Fire-hydrant rentals
Keys, opening parking meter and
replacing lock
Police department call
Various office supplies

$

31.88
140.00
1.50
.75
26.69
681.21
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On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mayor Reilly not voting
on bill of John J. Reilly for expenses in re: League of 3rd Glass
Cities in Pennsylvania Convention at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, September 27th, 28th and 29th, in the amount of $74.80, were approved of as
read and ordered paid when sufficient funds are available.
Summons of Suit, Mary O'Brien Grace vs: City of Pittston, et
al., for injuries received by falling on a sidewalk in the City of
Pittston, December 14th, 1943, and served upon Mayor John J. Reilly
by a Deputy Sheriff of Luzerne County on October 1st, 1945, was pre. sented to City Council. Upon reading of said summons by the City
Clerk, on motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the summons was referred
to the attention of the City Solicitor.
Communication dated Scranton, Penna., October 1, 1945, and
reading as follows, was received from Sweeney Brothers, General Contractors, Scranton, Pennsylvania:
City of Pittston
Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
We wish to submit a price of $1.50 ~er square
yard for furnishing and placing a 22n sheet
asphalt surface on street intersections in
Pittston adjoining Main Street and William
Street State Highway Contracts.
If this price meets with your approval, we
would be pleased to have you send us contract
for same.
Very truly yours,

/s/
RJG:m

Jas. T. Sweeney
SWEENEY BROS.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was referred to the City Solicitor, for his advice on the
question of advertising which was discussed at length, since the
amount involved would be in excess of $5oo.oo.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, September 24th,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from Paul J. Fearick:
To the Mayor and Council
The City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
Having been honorably discharged from the
United States Army, I wish to apply for my
position as driver in the Fire Department
of the City of Pittston, effective 16 October, 1945.
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Respectfully requested,

/ s/

Paul J. Fearick
PAUL J. FEARICK
272 Main Street,
Pittston, Pennsylvania

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. WalSh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, Mr. Fearick was ordered
restored to his former position as requested, and the City Clerk instructed to notify Mr. Joseph Rowan who has been serving in place of
Mr. Fearick during his absence, that his services as temporary driver
would cease as of the 16th day of October, 1945, at which time Mr.
Fearick asked to be reinstated.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, September 24th,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from Louis J. Pagnotti,
President of No. 9 Coal Company:
Mr. John D. McNulty, City Clerk,
City of Pittston,
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Dear Mr. McNulty:
Your co~nunication of September
18, 1945 is acknowledged, and we have relayed the
information contained therein to the Morgan Slope
Coal Company.
The Morgan Slope Coal Company
and No. 9 Coal Company will be pleased to have a
representative attend the next regular meeting of
The Ci~ of Pittston Council on September 27, 1945,
as requested.
At your early convenience, will
you please advise the time and place of the aforesaid meeting.
Very truly yours,
NO. 9 COAL COMPANY,

/S/

Louis Pagnotti

LJP .SvSJ
Louis Pagnotti, President.

On n;totion of Mr.' Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above cow~tUlica
tion was ordered received and filed since Mr. Rosatti, Attorney for
the No. 9 Coal Company notified City. Council prior to the meeting of
Council, that his Company, together with the Morgan Slope Coal Company,
were ready to proceed with the proposed flushing when the State Department of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania agreed to deal direct with
the contractors namely, the No. 9 Coal Company and the Morgan Slope
Coal Company.
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Mayor Reilly reported verbally on the recent Convention of
the League of Cities of the 3rd Class in Pennsy~vania, stating that
he would submit his written report on said Convention at the next
meeting of City Council.
Permit application dated September 14th, 1945, was submitted
by Nick Denard, 711 North Main Street, to remodel entrance steps and
porch columns at the same address. Material to be used - cement and
brick; approximate cost - $200.00; contractor - self.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit was
granted, subject to approval by the proper authorities.
Permit application dated September 18th, 1945, was submitted
by the Pittston Wall Paper Company, 101 South Main Street, to remodel
store front at the same address. Materials to be used - lumber, glass,
metal arid 2 - 14 11 steel girders; approximate cost - $1500.00; contractor -Walter Schmaltz, Pittston, Penna.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit was
granted, subject to approval by the proper authorities.
Permit application dated September 19th, 1945, was submitted
by the American Auto Assessories Store, 12 North Main Street, to remodel the entire building and addition of new store front at the same
address. Materials to be used - lumber, brick, glass, mostly used
materials and cement, and used steel girders; approximate cost $10,000.00; Contractor - Joseph Jordan, Pittston, Penna.

!
'~

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit was
granted, subject to approval by the proper authorities.
Permit application dated September 21st, 1945, was submitted
by Walter c. and Joseph F. McGraw, 110 South Main Street, to erect a
neon building sign at the same address. Material to be used - neon;
approximate cost - $121.00; Contractor - General Outdoor Advertising
Company, 352 North Penna. Ave., Wilkes-Barre, Penna.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Tur on.t and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit was
granted, subject to approval by the proper authorities.
Permit application dated October 1st, 1945, was submitted by
Charles Michulis, 22 Gravity Street, to erect a one-story frame garage,
at the same address. Material to be used - used and new lumber; approximate cost - $50.00; Contractor - self.
. ·
On motion of Mr. Walsh, s econied by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit was
granted, subject to approval by the proper authorities.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Turon,
seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members preBent, the meeting was adjourned.
-:_~,',,~
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PITTSTON, PE}lliSYLVANIA, OCTOBER 11TH, 1945 AT

8~15

P.M.

Pittston City Council convened in regular session Thursday, October 11th, 1945, with Mayor ~ohn ~. Reilly presiding and all
members of Council present.
Minutes of special session of October 2nd, 1945, were
read and, upon motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, approved of as read
and ordered filed.
Mayor Reilly submitted report of parking meter collections
and fines received by his department for the month of September reading
as follows:
Sept. 1, 1945 - Sept. 30, 1945

Meter Collections

Sept. 1, 1945 - Sept. 30, 1945

Fines -Violations

$

154.10

$

18.00
172.10

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the abQve report was
ordered received and filed.
City Treasurer M. P. Ruane, submitted report dated September 30th, 1945, of receipts and disbursements by his office for the
month of September reading as follows:
Cash on ~and, September 1, 1945 •••••••••••••••••••• $
Receipts during the month ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

39,114.64

:1£

59_,340.17

Warrants Paid •.•.•.•..... ~ ................ ~ ......... .
Cash on Hand, September 30, 1945 •••••••••••••••••••
· Total
$

26,789.54
321950.63
59,740.17

Total

20,625.5~

Cash on Hand, September 30, 1945 distributed
to the following accounts:

General Fund •• ....................................... $
Bond and Interest, 1923 Account ••••••••••••••••••••
Bond and Interest, 1935 Account ••••••••••••••••••••
Bond and I-nterest, 1938 Account ••••••••••••••••••••
Bond and Interest, 1942 Account ••••••••••••••••••••
Total
$

11,224.36
9,166.20
754.63
1,316.91
10,488.53
32,950.63

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Health Officer, submitted report
dated October lOth, 1945, reading as follows:
Ron. Mayor and Members of Council
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen::
The following is my report for the month of September:
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Weekly reports sent to the Medical Center.
Monthly report sent to the Medical, Center.
Complaints received and investigated •••••••.••••• 24
Warning signs "NO DUMPINGttr posted ••• ~............ 2
Tuberculosis cases reported•••••••••••••••••••••• 1
(Mrs. Margaret Sunderly, 12~ Curtis St.)
Infantile Paralysis cases re~orted ••••••••••••••• 1
(Patrick J. Maughan, age 62 years,
80 Carroll Street, City.)
Heads of two dogs were sent to the Bureau of
Animal Industry, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, for
examination for rabies. Both positive.
One dog, owned by John D. McNulty, 37 Parsonage
St., City, bit no one. However, two members
of the family received the Pasteur Treatment
since both had come in contact with the dog.
Dog owned by Ray White, 52 Church St., City, bit
Robert Diamond, of Butler Street.
Child receiving medical treatment.
Respectfully submitted,

mTN:f

/s/

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and
by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report
was ordered received and filed.
Mrs. Thomas Newcomb, Sealer of Weights and Measures, submitted report dated October lOth, 1945, reading as follows;
Hon. Mayor and Members of Council,
City of Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
The following is my report for the month of
September:
Sealed and Corrected
Person Scales
Counter Scales
Beam Scales
Prescription Scales
Oil Bottles
Yard Measures

Adjusted

2

29
4
2

2
1

6
4

Respectfully submitted,
mTN:f

/s/

Mrs. Thos. Newcomb
MRS. THOMAS NEWCOMB
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above report was
ordered received and filed.
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RESOLUTION NO. 3828 ... Pittston, Pa., October 11th, 1945.
by the ~i~y Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

fiThat it will be necessary to extend the positions of Special
Police Officers and Police Clerks on the Force, for an additional ten (10) days from October 4th, 1945."
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3829. Pittston, Pa., October 11th, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

f!That the sum of Twenty-five hundred ($2500 .. 00) Dollars be
transferred from the General Fund to the Sinking Fund, item
"Bond and Interest 1923 Account". This loan or any part thereof to be returned to the General Fund within the current year,
provided the Sinking Fund Account permits the same. n
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3830. Pittston, Pa., October 11th, 1945.
by the City Council of the City of Pittston:

BE IT RESOLVED,

nThat the sum of Seven hundred ($700.00) Dollars be transferred from the Sinking Fund, item 11 Bond and Interest 1938
.Accounttt to the Sinking Fund, item 11 Bond and Interest 1923
.Accounttt ..
"That the sum of Five hundred ($500.00) Dollars be trans.ferred from the Sinking Fund, item 11 Bond and Interest 1938
Accountn to the Sinking Fund, item 11 Bond and Interest 1942
Account"·.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3831. Pittston, Pa., October llth, 1945.
City Gouncrr of the City of Pittston:

~he

BE IT RESOLVED,

nWHEREAS, the office of Assistant City Engineer has been
vacant since February 24th, 1944, because of leave of
absence granted the ·incumbent who was engaged in war
work; and
WHEREAS, the City of Pittston is now engaged in a postwar planning program in the said City of Pittston; and
the said City of Pittston has taken measures to
provide for a mine flushing program in the City of Pittston, and re-surfacing of Main and William Stre~ts;

~~REAS,

THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Council of the City of
Pittston, and it is hereby resolved by the authority of
the same, that James Mogavero be, and he is hereby reappointed Assistant City Engineer of the City of Pittston
at the same salary as that paid to his predecessor for the
term of service as such Assistant City Engineer of sixty
(60) days, commencing October 16th, 1945, said services
to continue for a period of sixty (60) days, and shall be
terminated at that date".
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On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Grablick, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
P..ESOLUTION NO. 383~. Pittston, Pa., October 11th, 1945.
oy the City Oouncff of the City of Pittston:

BE IT P..ESOLVED,

ttWHEREAS, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has indicated, pursuant to Act of General Assembly, No. 413, 1945 Session, that it
will contribute to the cost of the plans of approved municipal
projects within the limits set by such Act; and
WHEREAS, the Council of the City of Pittston wishes to make
a·pplication for a grant towards the cost of preparation of the
plans for the project listed with estimated construction cost
shown;
NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved, that Council of Pittston City
submits this project for consideration by the Pennsylvania
Post-War Planning Commission with the request that an allocation be granted by such Commission for 50 per cent of the
approved estimated cost of the preparat~on of the plans of
such project; and
BE IT TIJRTHER RESOLVED, that when and if such Commission
approves the project and when and if such Commission makes an
allocation toward the cost of the preparation of the plans of
such approved project, the Council of Pittston City will make
available a sum equal, at least, to that allocated by the
Connni ssion tt.
On motion of Mr. 'Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adopted.
RESOLUTION NO. 3833. Pittston, Pa., October 11th, 1945.
by the City CounciT of the City of Pittston:
11

BE IT RESOLVED,

That the firm of Sweeney Bros., General Contractors, Scranton,
Penna., be and they are hereby authorized to furnish and lay
in place, on street inter sections in the City of Pittston adjoining Main and William Streets, State Highway Contracts,
forty (40) tons of Bituminous Road Material at Twelve ($12.00)
Dollars per ton, laid in,place as directed by the City Engineer of the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, ~ as per ~~~~~
proposal of October lst, 1945n.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above Resolution
was adoptede
Director of Accounts and Finance, Mr. s. c. Grablick,
submitted the following bills, recommending the approval of same:
John A. Allan
Grier Cadman
Consumers' Gas & Oil Company
Consumers' Ice Company
Glen Sunnni t Springs Water Co.
c. F. Goeringer Construction
and Supply Company
Hazleton Machinery and Equipment Company

Compensation insurance
$
State inspections - all
vehicles
August gas, oil, tires
and tubes for Ash Truck
September - ice supply
September - drinking water

783.86

18.332 tons - cold patch

121.90

Paving breakers, air hose,
moil points, breaker chisels,
digging blades, dirt tampers,
etc.

485.50

5.,00
415.57
25.50
8.50

Cont' d
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Klein Auto Parts Company
Newcom.b Brothers
Penna. Coal Company
Pittston Gazette Company
. Pittston Oil Company
L. P. Potter & Company
Austin s. Powers
Michael P. Ruane
Safety First Supply Company
The Scranton Electric Co •.
The Scranton Electric Co.

Tail light, lense, etc.
$
7.25
September - fuel supply
38.35
Park rent
1.00
(1000) triennial assessment
card notices
18.75
September - gas, oil, etc~
83.78
Recharge (2) fire-extinguishers
6.50
Terra cotta pipe
8.,68
Postage and envelopes, etc.
173.60
( 3) cylinders o'xygen
13.14
42 .. 97
Light service: 8/10/45 - 9/11/45
September - Street lighting
1006.45

$ 3246.30
On motion of Mr. WalSh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above bills were
approved of as read and ordered paid when fund~ are available.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, October 4,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the No. 9 Coal Company:
Honorable John J. Reilly,
Mayor of the City of Pittston,
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Dear Mayor Reilly:
I enclose herewith copy of letter which
mailed to Joseph J. Walsh, Deputy Secretary of Mines,
Harrisburg, Pa., in connection with the flushing matter.
You will note that I suggest a conference with a legal representative of the· department for the purpose of arriving
at some satisfactory plan. There is no use in my suggesting.
a definite agree~ent and then have it turned down by their
legal department.
I

Very truly yours,

/s/ Saverio Rosato
Saverio Rosato, Attorney,
No~ 9 Coal Company

SR

MEW
En c.

On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication
was ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Scranton, Pennsylvania, October 2nd,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, Department of Highways:
Mayor John J. Reilly
City Hall
Pittston
Pennsylvania
Dear

Mayor:~
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Sweeney Brothers, contractors.for the improvement of
Routes 5, 232 and 35011, in the City of Pittston, began operations on that project a few days ago.
We will thank you to have your street department organization cooperate with the contractor in performing the
work to be done at the expense of the city. All inlets and
manholes that require a Change should be ·adjusted sufficiently in advance of the resurfacing operation so as not to create
any inconvenience or delay to the contractor.
Will you please let us have your complete cooperation
in this important matter so that we may complete this improvement this year?
Very truly yours,
/ s/
For:

A. J. Walsh
Bernard J. Harding,
District Engineer.

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Pittston, Pennsylvania, October 10,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the City Engineer:
To the Mayor .and City Council,
City Hall, Broad Street,
Pittston City, Penn 1 a.
Gentlemen:
I have checked the Bituminous Naterial required, and find that approximately forty (40) tons will
be needed to pave the following intersections along Main
and William·Streets:
Butler Street, Thomas Street, Broad Street, Water Street,
Dock Street, Charles Street, Spring Street, Market Street,
Pine Street, Railroad Street, Oak Street, Swallow Street,
Nafus Street, Foundry Street, Defoe Street, and Church
Street. At the quotation given the city by the Sweeney
Brothers. contractors of twelve (12) dollars per ton laid
in place, it will cost the City approximately four hundred
eighty (480) dollars to complete this work.
If any other intersections need attention, it
can be handled by our Street Department.
Very truly yours,
/s/ Thomas J. Halsey
Thomas J. Halsey
City Engineer.
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On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call. of members present, Sweeney Brothers
wer~ authorized to lay in place, at the various .intersections referred
to in the above communication~ forty (40) tons of Bituminous road material. at a cost of Twelve ($12.00) Dollars per ton. See Resolution No. 3833
dated October 11th, 1945.
·
Communication dated Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, September 21,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Department of Health:
Sewerage
Pittston
Luzerne County
To the Mayor and City Council of
Pittston, Luzerne County
Pennsylvania
Attention:

John D. McNulty, ·City Clerk

Gentlemen:
Earlier reply to your'letter of August 13 with
its enclosed copy of a petition adopted by the City Council of Pittston, has been delayed by press of work incident to the Sanitary Water Board's stream improvment program.
Reference to our letter of August 6, 1945, will
give you the Board's position upon the request for an extension of time for the submission of plans. This position
is that the granting of such an extension of time will be
determined upon the basis of the good faith shown by your
City in proceeding toward compliance with the Boards requirements.
Very truly yours,

.JRH:e

/s/ .J. R. Hoffert
.J. R. Hoffert
Assistant Chief Engineer
Secretary, Sanitary Water Board •

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. T¥ron, and by
unan1mous vote upon.Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered received and filed.
Communication dated Harrisburg, P~nnsylvania, October 3,
1945, and reading as follows, was received from the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, Department of Health:
Mr • .John D. McNulty
City Clerk
Pittston, Penna.
Dear Sir::
Today representatives of the City of WilkesBarre,_ in a conference at Harrisburg, presented to the Attorney
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General a resolution adopted by a number of groups representative of various interests in the Wyoming Valley. In this
it was suggested to the City Council of Wilkes-Barre that it
request the Attorney General to grant an extension of time
during which the city and other communities in the Wyoming
Valley, having mutual problems relating to the disposal of
sewage, may consider cQoperative action, as opposed to individual action, in the int~rest of economy and the effective
solution of this p.Poble~~
Pursuant thereto, October·2, 1945, the City Council
of Wilkes-Barre requested the Attorney General to grant'such
an extension of time"
The Attorney General has granted an extension of time
until December 3, 1945, to enable the City of Wilkes-Barre
and other communities in the district to study their several
problems and to report to him the result Qf this investiga~
tion •
. Inasmuch as lour community has received from the
Sanitary Water Board notice, similar to that given to WilkesBarre, to submit plans for treatment of your sewage, and it
appears that there may be a community of interest between the
city and your municipality, you are hereby advised of the
action of the Attorney General, with the suggestion that you
cooperate in this effort, to find a practical plan for solving
the problem of sewage disposal for all of the ·communities in
this metropolitan district.
As a means to this end it would be of distinct advantage to have uompetent engineering advice in the solution of
your problems.
Very truly yours,

/s/
JRH::r

J. R. Hoffert
J. R. Hoffert
Assistant Chief Engineer
Secretary, Sanitary Water Board

On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication was ordered received and filed •.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconde~ by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the City Clerk was
authorized to advertise for bids for the saTe of lot of land located
upon East Railroad Street, together with the two dwellings located
thereon, one of which is a two-story brick building known as No. 30
East Railroad Street and the other a two- story frame building situate
at the- rear of No. 30 East Railroad Street and facing Cherry Street
in the City of Pittston.
Communication dated Wilke s.-Barre, Pennsylvania, October
2, 1945, and reading as follows, was received from Albert H. Ashton!
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Mr. John D. McNulty,
City Clerk,
City Hall, Pittston, Pa.
In re:

Property assessed ·in the names of
Dan and Mary Johnson, 283 South
Main Street, Pittston, Pennae
75 X 180 feet.

Dear Sir:·On behalf of the present owner of the above property,
Miss Mary Giarratano, Pittston, Pa., I wish to make an offer of
#300.00 in settlement of all taxes due on said property up to
and including the year 1945. This offer is made pursuant to
the provisions of the Act of November 23, 1938 Special Session,
P. L. 90, Section 1, 72 Purdons Statutes 5551. Statement of
all taxes due the City of Pittston is attached hereto. It may
be that some of the taxes vary slightly from the amounts set
for·th on your records due to the fact that in some instances
lien charges were added to the principal amount set forth.
This offer represents . appro.iimately 25% of the tax
due. The property was sold by the Treasurer of Luzerne County
for delinquent taxes to the Pennsylvania Department of Public
Assistance on March 18, 1943 and by the Department of Public
Assistance to my client. The improvements on the property are
in very bad condition and will probably. have to be removed.
Acceptance of this offer will result in the· imrnedi ate improvement of the property and the resumption of regular tax payments
to the City.
In connection with this offer, I wish to call your
attention to the case of Erie County 1 s Appeal 149 Pa. Superior
Court 212 in which it was decided that sale by the County
Treasurer for returned ~axes barred any further action by any
other municipality to enforce payment of taxes. The result is
that in the present case there is no way by which the City of
Pittston can force payment of·the taxes due and, therefore, the
City of Pittston stands to lose all of the taxes which are presently due and all potential taxes on the property until·a settlement is affected.
Your prompt action on this offer will be very much
appreciated.
Very truly yours,
/s/
AHA:sd
CO: William H. Gillespie
Dime Bank Building·
Pittston, Pa.
On motion of
unanimous vote upon Roll
tion was'referred to the
to in the last paragraph

Albert H. Ashton
Albert H. Ashton.

Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
Call of members present, the above communicaCity Solicitor for opinion on appeal referred
of the above communication.
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On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, a refund for over~ayment of City Taxes for the years 1943 and 1944 in the amount of
~429.35 also a refund for over-payment of City Taxes for the year
1945 in the amount of $298.69 on property assessed to the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company in Pittston City, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania, as per decree of Court of Common Pleas ·of Luzerne County dated August 14th, 1945
filed to No. 1245 October Term 1943, as per statements rendered by the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company, was approved for payment.
Communication dated Pittston, Penna., October lOth, 1945,
and reading as follows, was received from the City Treasurer and Tax
Collector M. P. Ruane:
To the Mayor and Members of
City Council
Pittston, Pennsylvania
Gentlemen:
I, herewith, submit a statement of Delinquent
City Taxes collected by me during the months June, July,
August and September, 1945, for your consideration and ask
to be compensated at the rate of 5% commission for same as
per monthly reports filed and recorded and in accordance
with the Return Acts of 1929 and 1931.
June 1945:- Delinquent City
Taxes co~lected for years 19291930-1931-1932-1933-1934-19351936-1937-1938-1939-1940-19411942-1943-1944 as per monthly
report filed and received ----------~-~---$

2,263.34

July 1945:- Delinquent City
Taxes collected for years 19241931-1932-1933-1934-1935-19361937-1938-1939-1940-1941-1942.1943-1944 as per monthly report
filed and received -----------------------$

1,592.51

August 1945:- Delinquent City
Taxes collected for years 1930-1935-1936-1937-1938-19391940-1941-1942-1943-1944 as per
monthly report filed and received

--------$

1,378.71

September 1945:~ Delinquent City
Taxes collected for years - 19281929-1930-1931-1932-1933-1934-19351936-1937-1938-1939-1940-1941-19421943-1944 as per monthly report
filed and received -----~-----------------$

1,643.75

$

6,878.31

Grand Total
Respectfully yours,
/s/

M. P. Ruane
City Treas. & Tax. Coll.
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On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above communication. was tabled, pending an opinion by the City Solicitor.
On motion of Mr. Grablick, seconded by Mr. Walsh, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, October 16th, 17th
and 18th, 1945, were designated by City Council for the Board of Revision and Tax Appeals to sit in the Council Chambers between the
hours of 7:00 and 10:00 P.M., on each of the above mentioned dates
for the purpose of hearing appeals on the 1946 Triennial Assessments.
Notices of said assessments and appeal dates having been mailed to
all property taxables Wednesday, October lOth, 1945.
Permit application dated October 4th, 1945, was submitted
by Sidney Friedman, 31 South Main St., City, to erect a building
sign at the above address at an approximate cost of $25.00. Sign
to be erected by Economy Food Stores, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.
On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded.by ~r. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above permit
was granted subject to approval by the proper authorities.
Permit application dated October· 6th, 1945, was submitted
by Sam Puma, 522 N. Main St., City, to erect a concrete and frame
combination three-car garage and four-room ~elling at the above
address at an approximate cost of $150o.oQt'"5onstructed by Mr. Puma
himself.
/l
·On motion of Mr. Turon, seconded by Mr. Walsh., and by
unar.Qmous vote upon Boll Call of members present, the above permit
was granted subject to approval by th.e proper authorities.
~

Permit application dated October 8th, 1945~ was submitted
by John J. Schevets, 193 N. Main St., City, to erect a new sidewalk
at the above address at an approximate cost of $150.00. Construction
to be made by self.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Sheridan, and by
unanimous vote upon Roll Call of memberS'· present, the above permit
was granted subject to approval by the proper authorities.
Mr. Joseph Fitzpatrick, William Street, City, addressed
Council with reference to the re-surfacing of William Street by the
State Highway Department and stated that if new catch basins were
constructed in the rear of William Street in the block between Church
and Foundry Streets, it would eliminate a hazardoucondition at this
point particularly during the winter months since the grade of the
street pitches all to the one side.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call of members present, the above matter was referred to the City Engineer.
There being no further business, on motion of Mr. Walsh,
seconded by Mr. Turon, and by unanimous vote upon Roll Call. of members
present, the meeting was adjourned.
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